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VIOAR-GE ERAL MACDONELL, toatolher quAi y aceefui and happy;
tha.t yoju may celebrate you fiftiet.h anniver-

t-tICI r the24,89 Aunnve"rsar7mary wilis a heart an warm aud light, with a
e.,ratlion et tsn eA nund as niear, with a frerne a vigorous os wve

a'auessuotd -At St. Finan's Churc. beihold in yeu ta drY ; and that whien yur
Aia dritiVIa, Ont day * lih dratw to a loe, its evenir-g may'

le gilded by a calcim and glow-ing ait eeor-

[Tie Glengarrylan, Dec. 23rd, 18871] ta'lng the dawn of a glorious iimortiality.
Si4'ed,--Very ltv. Dean O'Connr, Perth

On fTean.D'c. 201htte C25.h4io pt . Rev. F -th-rs Him;inp, AI xadria ; John
ple of A..im ccl- te s urni- ent n, Puoton, OL. ; Jalsn Twoney, t
very of Var-Ganerai Maonvlla prîe - L .i, i Gurw Crbett, S Andrews:
hcod. tanaMlbrated \1 am A. Mc lore 11, Glen Nevis ; D- n-

AtInn ol k ss aras ceti- te, Glui Nevi ; Thomns Carey,,
hy lV'cry Rus'. Atour. bMiodonlell. Sitliilise S.Ridtil
bysetu>ry' asrethe Very Rev. D w asO'Con-
n, Ptt eyv. Jouhn B: , Pset in, Dean 'Cons-cr ccs'urde1 by B-ang ltata
lot,; Jfh Toasy, Lochiel s', t uds of his coulI s.id ta the xpre ions
Oet.; C ra t, St. Andresa ; Rev. W. A. cin an d: sin tisa aidre-e, but- li wcu! pe-

11, Glen N.vfs; R . Thasnasc Carey, nml ita ii eIfta aythat sihe the Ihv. V.cir-
M. Di>peela; aI Dar.ald M'Ra- Glis O.unr!l NcouIt elhed fhis care.r on this

v soand tise Rtv3.igasgons, Alexandria. art.h thit lie wasl-i ha Ellut:d in the w-rde

After the reading Of the lirai Cotpel, lhe of the tex-, of St. latthev " Weil! doue,
r RevDn O'Connor aoesintd ihe pu!- thou soo:t a-. fsîithful sErvant ; entur thu 

Ftand re:nlked tat it aff>rded him cr-at ii the joy(f the Lord.",
peasure o.ab wii hic oid pationeicr.cs en 'Th7: ce!oalrat:o, !ofMass rwas continuad, at

tisasr rcnfi te a:sis& itn cl- ratlug tie the concliion cf whici the \ry ltRev. Vctara
tirent>, fifo t iniveran>r cf the ordinstirn to G-s-r 1 .1asdouell approached to the r ilieg
the ptc-th'ti o f their ast-r, tae Very Rev. .. th su ana, ac1paid b>, the prists
theapre ol .M:tadonelL When ho r-ceivd in :stedce, w en n addres was tbly tedt
a.atrGenersdybefore f-on the Ch-iresa to t ie G.He by theU Hen. Donld Mc-

a ~ ~ ~ n letraeh .s t i • to Ibe r.mEnt Millan. ti
cf tise cùiniiittCP, inviliig sbhtit prsutNltln
ail th tse li i eaart mi-apati ith joy at tiha T h n came .Dr. D, L. M cMilla , u ;o rend

anticip.d pleaure. But the day before, a tonuhing adirets from the fri'-nde of tie

at the rêryto mom:nsu fi ie departure, ie lad rev. gentlemen now residing in Colorado.

recuird v r d eoer tho wires thatO heold As the last vords were apokan and Dr. g

ba espcted te "l- irer cn addrese. Owin, M:illan retired, Mr. Angua McDaca'd,h
hoeover, ta tIse ehortu:a cf th.' I.irsut of the committee, stepped lainte b
sot-er, r -gretAbd is in.tsility te do riaue du handed the rev. gentIlean a iurse

ny.oTtse ccv.eprrakoth oen cf $600.

r tfcr r f te :rI . T s-u>, Pagond q i e i res :ding Faî er M acdonr.ell sild :

LE 1 o.ans thcy vcre met t-a Sonar, the MyI dte-r fîiesl. You gentl':ieu 'f tlC

gra leaiun et his vuitane aih Father -ndittet, an' those whom you repru-ent,

Mît-oatn, extendiug as it did aver tsventv- the gord p:-ope of rhis and the rijiiing'f
ers, an his rar characteritima nes apris-es in the county, have plaied me i

piei ,vlisas coperir wes not laoba four.d. n r such an obligation thcat na word cf i
Aus auu citizn'' sai Uran mine c n 'ssvey, in my reply t-i yir

'CA e tr, en«, ar pa tir stad [nnda in the fro t kil ad r e, a reponse adeqau te in an y t

OssCk-kind, guriA arn char-itable to r.li ; in degre ta te rentiment of Ciristiie Schrity,f
his deaiUawith tise world cqu a lly attentive -i have" g ou bfetlig -ctoe celra
t- ti paar as ta tlie rlh." Tho r'es. gent]-- Yen bava thagit fit te cel:brate
man, who apoko with auch feeling, then trad tha r.nua-ivers:Lry of my twenty-flsth year In

the feiio ing addrests -th privsthood in thsa manner. r l s, 111

To ilthtYrey Rîsea-rersl Altxrsuder Macl U sr-cilaied purse I heartily tLank you. Il is
gr:tifyinsg ta me to fini tbat I ans EO £

Y. ,l adsic muci-estesamied by you, and knowing you
\ VY EVERP-ND Vica,--We clalsu the tas wel a I do I fecl that your worsi are not -

srlilege, e nbrther priestsuand co-labocre of the lips, but thiat they are real and well
te pticip .e with your parishioners in thir meant. To me thiis anniversary brirgs te
re~ Oc5r-g on this anniversary, se te enite mind very many recollections, and though it
our veices with theire in giving expresiion te i rot ecessary that I should dwell long upon
tisa isartieli sentiments cf sslaens, admira- thoa uta eno, I f5> a>, a thatI urs'git aek
tien oait love enterlained for yon hy priecte mymaif if I hve f afild usytpart e gdoshg My
as well aa people, W are net ignorant thsat duty as a preacher of Gd'bts holy word, and c
your humility ehrilke from the acknow- by my aivice and good example dene thsat s
ledgment a your merits ; and that this which i pledged myself to do twenty-flve
anniversary wulId pass by unnoticed, were years ago to-dey, or how much moref
your inclintions consulted. It la .net diffi- I 1oght to have doue which 1 ihwera
cuit te comprehend the motive of yur not, During tiait peried God Sas blessedC
repugnance to addresea and testimnaIs, me with goed health, which I am
You mulst often have been impreese aiLi thiankful for. A period of twenty-five
the evidout hllownesad inaincerit oi suai years in the history of a nation or of an estab- 1
perfornanead. Your experience bas taught limhed oonetitution le but a brief epan, but in
you that o distinctive fenture of aur day la t.he li of an individual it mesans much, and
extrarvagant mercenary praise. l'rcdactions the opportanities tit are voucheaifed tgas
the most commonplace, public charaters the during that perlod sould never be lost. InL
Most rnediocre, are through interet or in- analyzing and replying to the different pas-È
fluence, exaolled la the highest havesA Asages in the addresses, the rev. gentlemant
chorus of fusmome8 adulation swela throuvb spoke felingly and inunmistakable language, P
every walk of life. Bat, Very Rov._ Viar, referritg te the benefite of a good edueation
are we te b deterre frotm expreaseng our bsed upon a sound Caristain foundation,
honeet mentimsients bocause the medoimI ae showing the benefits thus secured ta the in-
would use has been sometimea prostituted by dividual, te societya ait athe State. Ha
the unprincipled D ?:ave hesita ta use the thankedthe Protestantsfortheir generons co-'
coin of the realm because it bas beau a timeas trIbution, sud hie hoped that, though differingr
counterieited ein religion, the good feeling that bad hithertoi

Your aiam, Very Rev. Vicar, Sas been ta prevailed etaween thom and their Catholie
do goao by stealth. Presa nutices an1 pab- fallow-citizens would long bSe proserved inc
lia demonstrations, which otheras courtwitb Glongarry. The rev. gentleman, after mak-

se much airrt, yo have shunnedt wiLh in ing soma touching allusions ta the laite
galar pereisnce; bat th eloquent voice o fanuder of the parish, the rery Rev, Johnt
your mnitfoid -worke you hava not been ale MeDnald, closed with an iuteresting refer-
to silence. The edifias which have spruig ene ta the Gaelicaddresm, dwelling at length
up, or perfected tlhesslmea under your gula- upon the antiquity and expressivenesa of the
ing hand-notably, this noble temple awhre- mother language and the attohment which
in we stand, whioh lifte ita majestie propor- the people of this county till have for it.
tions bcaeniward] - proclaim ic un- H lithankd his youg friende from Leai ville,
equivtoel language your correct taiste, C., for their address, and for the sentiments

yonr untiring cnergy, and, oblve of aflation and attAchment t him therein
all, your zal frc the adoTrimen cot sined, as well as for their liberal offering
af Godf a dwelling place. "Tt zetal of the on the ocnasion of the twenty fifth enniver-
glory of Thy house, O Lord, hath connsumed sary of hi ordination.
me?. Thisaschcol wshieh yen have fostered
and waçrobe aover doclare that you are of one
umind with our Divine Master la your ciare RECEPTION BY THE POPE.
fer the little ceu; while your fatherly couu-
t o, yure ncouragement to the ca.r-laden EXHIBITION OF-IRESJUBILEZ PREENTS.

ans in-burdened, your words cf consolation RoirE, Jan. .- The Pope has annosuned tisat
"hs e the bo awhre parting lUe was laid," e wilireceive the priosta of tihe E tishad s1-
live in the minds and hearts, and peak from American callege le Rame an. tife Brti pil-
tise lips of your dvoted people assembled grimae ontieotiss fe. Mgr. Clifford -il
ground youere. To-day, Very Revnai ti.the Pnoessat jarrangements fer the racep-
Vieux, as yen teok. tîrongis thesata cf tise tien. Tise Pcpe's jeshies prossula aere plantAï
paatrteyof lascenterug theprospeot muet on exhibition at the Vatican to-day for the firt
pasb quiter of a oen Trtpoentmu nt time. Tha foreigis diplomate, nanumber of
ha to yen s plaising oe Truc, yen muet Roman aristocrats and a host of other guesta
havo seen moments of glom, moments m e were paesent. The Popa entered tL:e hall where
separable from the prilel'life, when histhe prosents had been arranged at noon. He
beart lassddened by the waywardness Of the was followed b> frty-eight Cardinale ani Lthe

erring ; but how sucS eshadows fade away In whole Pontifical ourt. His arrival was greet-
the brightnesa of a long career of earnest en- ed wilh great edtliui'mS. HoaIon phirement un
deavor to do God's rk-a caueer revealing the lisione,a rend s OC Ted tSistlaPo prceeei
striking instanoe cf God's grace working ta rend au wadreas. dT idis the Popa, reîlyni,
through your instrumentality. Traly may fetatid ois ofrloasda'y moved b>, hemani-

<' ay I have plauteand sc!Go arni iai Irn fesîstiens of lare anti vaneratic wblich aers
yeu sy "Ihvpln a reaching him frons all parts of the world. He
the inetase." regarded them as evidences of the power o the

Nor is it alone in your chs.racter of priest Papasy,, which the enemies of the Church had
that you have drawn our hearts to you ; au a vain yattempted t den>,. The share taken by
man you have equaly conpelld tise bonage soreeigne tiah awori ,in the jubilea proved
a! eut affiaeton. We .hava avar fouend a tisat ith>, justly approeisitd LIe importancet a
Seaty> weleome around yaur hospitable the Paspacy. Ho conbindon. b>, paseg iar-
board, Vout coarteans, kln manner, your ortgamszer cf rîlon d mbîsa eTonthe palre-
chasîful cqable tamporaisent, your eminout- avart smd a prwnit thepctinas. etiap-
1I, honemt sud nselfishs disposition, bars suenm compmnait h ieOîis
roendseed intercourme wvith yn daelihtful, a- M 'RIN
and parting.difficult. Yonu- qualities o! mind 'L D. SULLIVAN AD M. O'RE
andI heart - oould not.fait te attraet thse keen oBTTEAAIN oRCIETE N

perception ai yonr eceiesiaiecsl superiar. Ien ÂT THERIRON TOREEE TE!O

conseqnos, meraed honors corne susought TEt TimL'Eondon
sec! unesired ; but tise>, produaed ce change NEss YoEK, Jien. 6,-Tise T 'Lnda.u
lis yen. "-Tise tank (s buti tise guinea'a despatois sys s Lt eema likeiy ts he pro-
smp ; tise man's tihé galdt fpr all tisai." Tisa grass ai T. D. Sullirais and Wm. O'Bren

oalc! was thsere baera ; nothing aras added thsrough Englandi on thisor we,>, ta tise opeeng
bu tise smp. . aio Paruliamont, sfte: Ibeir release irons Teilla-

WVe wouldti ask yen Ver>, RrétViear, .ta more j-ii, avili he tise oecasion af a stlrring

-. aseept-tise aclal msamento froni nes a serIes o! deon s.tatios. Tise Gladstonisas
meuvenir a! Lte a.umpliious annlversty, sud ara pojeoting recoptions at every, station itom

- at o might taken-af. .eur entlmeutm tio>ard!m Holeand, eoslminating in a mass meetingandi

-.4i ee boo&- set. eiS d ,êM. t! ?tèi tisai thi irlI exett cnuoner demionutratlon.

OATIIOLIJC CHIFRONICLE.
MONTREAL, WEDNESDAY, JA NU ALt lb ,L1888.

BISHOP BONACUM.
Tie NeS-t Apjiotaoed 'lshop or IIacoai,

(eron the Lincolns Ne., S&tc Journal,
D c. :.1)

The era'ios of tin nw s:e of Lincoln is an
importaetc'ent in the Itistoryc fc titi Catholic
church in Ne: .sk s. It i a nare::ogm ion from
the church at lange if ch growti tf this state
in population tn: dlt, ain spiritual
ns-cdi Tiae di la-oasaitisa sta.e liste
turc jssridiaîiieî svos accouiiiscd &s'rerai
mo.ths ago, and n18 was moat aitçssopriaté',
thse s.tut govesr ent( of the south-an sectiin
was lo:atsu cin Lan, the chif c;ty of tlie dis-
tr;c, au] Lta political espital 'f the entiru co-
nionwralth. Loen hsu rise than central
railway nd gogratphi: s po -oc to attract tih
enartsastseal ca[ t.isof o sic- Si.ss14.t Pttt tsi-g'un-
it il tise les<t-tarte et of tise IisNats)Dal
ILague of Anerica.and tIs hoIe of a number of
the leadirg I ai an 1 catholici f die en-
tire cauntry-:rueawio lead in inelligene and
swt-ailti, and ia whoMida ngreat afefl:tnce mir l;e
aff tirs f1 th Nastina Irish org ization.

Te Lte kiidly st: ret lt toward the n-w
bhp-I ws swnt Lyt tIi gaihering of over 100
ladite und gntsaen ai the B:trng on deiot

ani thir subaiqe.quet îI-psartucareu a un t-usstii
train fr Osamaha, the : tanieet antd wi-oime
lie newi} -alppautd rul.r of lta bi-iopnie of
Lisscat n.

As the hour for the departure o the train ap.
pa-rnched the inesmbe sa of tie cong:egatin s
gatheredmi lthe waiting ron i th delcit, and

d the -asuraof ueeti-g for the nfirt timo ah
head of the nis' biesopri. The first imi pes-on
was favora?-le. Attired in robes bsfiting his
stCason thes hi bhos g"' eted eac Ione as pte-nted
ais ac trdiality and sinerity that canie from
.lse Iseatir.

W ruocUTION TO THE PDIC.L

Thoase 1Lnsatam was born ia C -unty
Tijiperary, tela-!, in Janssiry, 1817. He was
brough te A-sieraicbiwhen an infant by is

arut.it, arc! lhas. sine been a reident of St.
L:u. Hs earrly education ars conducted by
the C i tan Brothers cf tiat citi. Wien
tifteei year of age lie entered the Catolie
usniversity at Ili!waukee, whera he pent ive
yesrs, etudyinz the ccuics, Englist taratire-
ad the scit-ces. In 1868 be went to Cape
Airarrsnl, the seminary there being oreif the
uldetand best kraown Catholi istitiicuns in
the c ntry, an pesnt four years se the study
if pitosopiy and theology.

ln Jung, ~1870, he was rdained prit st b7
Biislop Mec-ber, ef Green Bay, in St. Mary e
chtrci, St. Louis. Hs tiret appointment was
te Edia, Aio., wrere he remnainad as ass tant
pastor ab iut six montbPs. ile wa then [
pointed pastor of Indien Creek, Mo., ur:d built
à- aunher of buildings aud aras a sueasin
lalo-oc latise sinoyard foi- about thsrayoare.
Esc er- charge aas Kfrkwocd, Mo. Wi th the
consent of the archbishop hlie then went ta con-
t nue bis tudies e-a the continent.

He attended a course of lectures at one of the
famous Germanauniversities two yeas. His
studies here made him the recognized leader in
canon law and churci hito-y in the arch
diocese of S>. Loua. Hfikevludge o! Gccmae
was erfeted, and to day he eosks Girmac
with the fluency and accuracy of an educated
Germn.

Upon arriving in St. IL'uis le was asigned
to the pastorai charge of Rollo, Mo., wheuce ha
was appointed assistant pastor ci the church of
tbe Imtmaculate Concetiaon in St. Lous, and
then assigned te the pastorate of the Church t f
te Holy Nme one othe ast populou
pariebas lu tise cil>, r-f St. Lacis. Tisera hoe
reunind until his consecration t the bishopric
of Lincole,

le stature Baehop Bonacum is below th i
medium, le quite atout wiinout corpulenc and
is the picture of health and strength. Hi lfa.e
je fresh, his hair turning gray. As an educated
clergyman he ranks amang the ve first. He
is a literary man, his cducation negish liter-
ature beig exhaustive. For many yeara he
ceutiitod te tise ms5gszie andi papece of tis
cin. Tiseeartiles, alays eagtrly read ad
tigislypraised, gained the author quite a repu-
tation both as nome and abroad. Hle is of a
etudieus turn, and spends miny hours each day
vith his books. Hie manners are polisled ; his
character, while gentle, is forcible. Thereis no
queation but thti Bishop Bonacum will in a
very short time make his mark in tlie filrt rank
of the Episop acy of ti e United States.

His persona quailities say b e jdged itom
[uic îoulartîy ausoug hie c.,ileze Woassa.sous.

t i t recorid tat novha esoor hefo vasitcer¿
large an attendanca of priests at a oansecration
as at hie. Hie old clozI-day fiesaesacd the
pssetors with whom lae lias inco came sin contact
flocked in large numbers te thF conecrutico.
Cver 133 priests -ere prest-ut, bemides all the
bishois a f the province of St. Lais an- four
moitre abbots. Duing the late plenary aouncil
at Baltimore he actedi the t-apacity of theo-
le'ian ta the venerable Arelthis-bop .e-s-
d riik of St. oua. As Bishop Keedrici im-
salfil le ecf tise elSisi theelegians is tisle
Catho!ic Circh, and a lon discrner of the
wortt of maen, lis see::tionri broughit B:sshop
lBouacum'a tbility before the attentoan Of the
asembledt bishsops3 of the United Statei. During
the couecil his nose aras sent firat on a i.t
from vhicih ta select a bishop for Bellevue, IbL.
On another occasion the bishop forsarded his
name te itume for the dices, of Davennort, Ia.

Bishop Bocanum 1 an energetic, thro-gi
goig, ive man, avo jetialrea de iy iotave
anvtis Lino-le, and le delecmieed tea dee-
tbieg in bic peaner to advace its spiritual and
material interests. Aflter his appointmen: as
bsihop he stated r.hat he felt doubly ho 0iEnod
te bu chosen from uch c .aprosnising
see. The ficet glimpe of him gisen
our people yesterday atisfied them that a
boiter m could net bave been found
for ibis high poition. In the inforMal re-
ceptiont li title svaiiitg room o e!tadpanIaI Omaha a d on tie train en r u te tbin ole

aiseom o e ta labor me nmistaksibly tiai evon
beorte ho ieter lite city> ho as regarde b>,
the on buedrd oa outivi people w met hi

s a parsonaI friendi as avell os thse head of tise
division ofithe chaurcis te whichi they belong.

SIR WILFRID BLUST.
E BAYS 2E HIAS NO cONFsDEICE IN THE AsPEAt

CaoURT,
LonDoN, Jasn. 5.-Wilfrid Bluet in a etr

te tise poesun reference to tisa hearing of hie
appeal irons theo verdict nf tise court ahichs mec-
tecesi him to tara scelle imprisoament fer a
vialatuon ai Lise Crimes sct in addrsesing spro-
claimed mseetinrg at Woodiord, Iteae, mals
that tise heanîng h aun usir oe andi that fh b
court hal1 bas alresady decidedi te uphsot liste
verdict andi meuteniee lu bis case.

Mm> hushand wimhes Itat the tradeamen
would trust blem s fuit>, as lis walfa dose,. -

FORJIQXrlNDY's SAIXE.
Iî'isl Eviatiang,

Over El lelas IIn,'ireti uiil'ars Subs4crilied ln
.s TItIsn tairsy miinrstCe-l.arge ansd
tRepresentliivM- :eeug er ail creeis

nsd Natilalses fn tie queea's
giait-Ss- T ueias Grattan tE-

cnoi-tr' , gntio en Ieture
On r-stadS Sltrerings

nas- W.-nst-Other

.r-1 in c thef

building has . u' Q- ' sit' Hall beld much an
eetbatiesslic c l'ttz sethat sericis flleit
ts i u i', on the occasion of

the m--ting -, :i a lonor of Sir Thomee
Grsattu Esmns-l- , srt , 11.P. The meeting
was inot o-A vreri ari k 1, ifor the enthusiasm
displt-yed, bai.. .o filr its representative
chitraetcr. I s iglieb, Scotch aud
Fn th, Pot-s s- t- atholie, aIl joined
it-ct-tIrl> tûgr-t;a-r -ui ostcris eo linthe echo the
coble ecusat-.t - ;x--uuttorance fa hy

tha (istingsil.ii istîurer of the evening
I'ublic mu andri v-te citizens A the higit -
esti atndisg hsrrrd the meeting with thteir
presenue and ic e 1 srsî interoat in the pro-
sedas s -1.- nsed sympthy witls

th pr.pe <f - -hIr anti. 'efi ar.
aianlyi att-inld do'ut aiAres by the youthful

eMa THOMAS GRATTAN EMONDE, Bisart, M.P.

descendant of the illuatrious Heury Grattan
mae him l, utiverkaI favorite and the
warmth ot the art lmsue wiaio la reresived and
the hceers with whici ho vas-sepestedly
greeted proved worthy of suuh a brava Iriash
patriot. INLi tetzetror more tang-
ible proof of the generoasiLy cf those
present and their r-ynpithetic feelings for the
c.mse of Ireland couib le deaired tha was
that given I t sitght a ts close of the
lecture, wien, fiter an impromptu subsocrip.
tion byrome n thnse present, the magniti.cent sum of SI 100 wad subscribed fer the
Anti-Evictio lui.:, unot a few of the sub-
coribera beig cf Eglish, Scotch and Frencbh
descens. Thie isll was taîtefully decorated
for the occasion a-iLh flage, banners and
mottos. Undfer the galiery appearcet "Vel-
come to Grattan'e Great Grandson,"l " Riah
the Treasur-, Saeus the Pleaure." On the
rtage and 0slng the -fide walls there appeared
pitures off )avtt, Parnell and Wm. O'Brien,
and the fullowing niottoes: " lGod Blese
Parnell annil -s Gallant Band," s IThe
Land for the L'oeple ; L-indlordirm
muet go" " D itt, father of the Land
Lcaes," "E tista la your rights and then
densend tlIta," - The land for the people,'
"ISuccess t tei- lIicn of Caumpaign," " Glad-
stone and 1ruI unitu for Ireland'a frac-
dom." To uan h-credit cannot ho bestowed
aun Broalser A-noîl -ad bis talented pupils
aise ooatributed sertal choruses during the
evcening, atd %u-se rs1des by loud applause.
Os the whis& tt s.eeting provec! a creditto
M ontal. ni, d- iruls will prove a source
of the gru-.-?eat plC-ssre to the people of Ire-
Ianrann.ud tlitr i-i Nitionalisti let partlcular.

\Vhtn Mr. Il J. iJorn, priesidcat of the
lontreal bmses ci the Irish National

Lagur, cans u r- tu plaform, followrei by
.Jr noms Gm tan Lemonde, Bart., M.P.,
au-1 ctier i.vits-t guetel, the enthusiasm of
zie- audiencae- e:aute unbounded. Ladies
ta i gnti - n rt-.t tolike un thir p'aies, and
eetar wwcd their t-ste or liudkerchiefs or
na crcd ibe diisG used nitor vociferously.
The pepila r f B-.tlher Arnold's chool also

tare an opning ihqrus, and were loudly ap-

piauded. W i i avre seated it was notied
that thera aven upon the platform, besides
the chasirman an leuebt of the evemag, Hon.
Ja.s M Sae, M'-nister of Pubhie Worke,

cu.% W. W. Lynch, ex-Mayor Beau-
grand, Messie. Lafont ne, M.P.P, Lareau,
a P.P., L. O. David, M.P.P., Alder-
min Cunningham, Alderman P. Kennedy,
Ald. Taus>y, Aid. Malone, C. J. Donerty,
Q.C., J. E. Robldoux, Q.C., M. C-nway,
Vm. Ciendinneng, W. T. C(ostigan, M. J, F.
Quinn, Carroll Ryan, J. H. Semple, T.
Bowes, Fred. Perry, J. 13. Lane, Dr. Frank
Devlin, Dr. Guerin, Dr. Ward, the following
representatives of Irish ocieties and othera
ahose namses could net be obtained, viz.,
Meurs. Edward Murphy, St. Patrick's T. A.
& B. Society ; Dennis Barry, St. Patrick's
Society ; A. Jones, Irish Catholic Benefit
Society; P. Reily, St. Ann'e T. A. & B.
Society; John Ogan, St. Gabriel' T. A. &
B. Society; M. Foran, Young Irishmen's L.
& B. Association; O. O'Brien, St. Bridgeta'
T. A, & B. Society J. Cofey, Gladstone
branh of Irish National Leagne;
M. Longhman, St. Ann's Young Mon s
Soclety ; J. D. Pureell, Emerald Saowshone
Club and W. Stafford, Shamrocr. Laurose
Club. Alter ali had bee seated Sir Tshoms
Esmonde was presented, amid the applause
af the audience, with a handsome florl

PRICE. - - FIVE CENTS

cffe'-ing, in the shape of a harp, by Mr. J. 1837418 anti [t struck mn that what thnwŽ men
McKenna, the well-known florist. wont up in arms ngtiniet ia the manie ai that

WYhen the appiatse had ceased, the chair. whic h obtals in Iriand to-day (sp'amîs).
man read lettera of regret at their inability Our Govrcmene gaes by the nane of can-
to attend frotn Hon. Mr. Mercier, Sir Dinalcl stitutional, yet it is alrnsFt ae invil a de!-
A. Sinith, Mr. J. S. Hall, M.P.P., Mr. W. potiem as the Govermrnen: whih Russia up-
Osena, MP.P., and ex.Judgc Cùuracl, M.I tlhcld in Poland. Th people have n- voic in
After a few introductory remarks, in which the control of those who govern in Ir ,Ln.
lie referred te the necessity of encouraging Every position cf worth cor em->lumniit
Sir Thona and hisa noble colle"gues in the in rdand is filled by th EsgEabs Gnv-
grat fight they were now engaged in, lee cronmnt. The peopl bas ino contisol over the
rai the fcllowing address, which was beauti- tie proceedinîge of thieir gnvernment and ifi
fuLily engrossed: we oij:-et in Parliament they havc Mot their
Io Sir T ets Hcnry Gratlan Zsnigndce, mnaj.rity ta fro 'u our protest tu go unheeded.

Banri, M.P.: .'isyeten does nt wrk Cin aiy wy in
Dgmu Si,- e, mem:era of the Irish n- favor of Ireland. Tiere t.cnis to be n a n-

tional, literary, temperacce, benevolent and ion hnong orne people that Irolaid undu r
athletie societios of Mont-rua!, bid yu a uet the English could bo made prospercue andi
hearty welcore to the metropolis of Canada, that if wo did net agPate our country
and assure you of th profonai eynpathy felt would hobotter off. Bat what has heen the
for th people of Ireland by their fcllow-coun. reait af 87 yoors of British rue in
trymen in the Dominion. As citirtvs of a Ir ,ad ien, 7 yeors ago, Eni ta c
freo country intercated in the maintenance o rolod unS of nr Parliament, the poptilat:on
plogrçs, peace and prosperity in a ais- af Irciandi wa hlit a millina ort tIis iL
ter nation, we are convinced that ta*dky ; then lreland fennec!or-tiird cf
nne of thesa blessinge Cn le firmly the total population of the United Knomi;
secured as long as the people of Irea now shlise e lecs than uoe-meventh. In those
arc denied the erjoyment of their righsîs as tiasys the Irish Natiowal deh via5 only two
free citizena of a free country. Ve feel with and one-half miljons, te-day it la nue hucdred
regret that the struggle in which you are In. andl twenty.eight millions of pouncdl. Thi
gaged is a,!ainst a guvernment which ceeks to vili meent the argument et forth that Iriand
permanently enslave the Irish nation ; at the shhoruld lie very contented ahi happy under
same lime we arc peruaded, since the IrIshl su1 rulc.
cause has boon capoused by the great Liba! (Contieued on th lge.)
party o! England, Sactlandan alVies, thsat
the time casnot lie far rliatant when a truc
union brased on mutual rmpet and confidence
vili taiae the place of thit which was estab. BRIDES OF THE GRURUH.
lisie by fraud and lias been continued by
coc cis n six candilates neoinue Ilie world and

We al'o deire ta convey through ycu t e ttie Sacrei OlIrtlons-A Novice
the lidsof the Iiish l'arliamentary and Malces Ier rtoessionui ni TnLes le

îLibral parties, the Right Hon. William sotemn Vow-Emp Drnec isaml's Fa-
lCart Gladatonoel u.uCharles Stewart Par- stherly Won.
i-il, our admiratien for the noble iTarto sthey f(Ïihand,, e't., Da e lcralci, Dc'. St.)tare makiog [n the causO of justic, liberty , .,t,
and humanity. It is also our desire ta assure . A u.'.elock yesterday afternoon the re-
you of uur unilinching determinaticn ut do ligiLus cereOsny o! rcccptmun and profession
al ia our pover by honorable means ta assist w-a" celbated at tihe cocvent of the Sisters
them in a spacdy attainment af a gloriott of lit. .seph, cix novices beinsg rceiveisecl and.
vicory nni maki her profession. A ilsd re-

lur arrivai anong ne t this festiva scc- porter was courteonsly granted the privilege

3on anggoats the hope that the year now 'f witnessing the cercmony, which was ob. -
openiisg will not closae without seing the end served le the presensce of the near relativer 1
cf thia historie truggle, and whil we deeply cnd friend of the young ladies whs- thus r--
mstoure for those whus lives have been sacri- nousnced the world and [ta pleanires.
liced by the minions ni a truel government, The torvices were of a deeply impreasi vo
and while our herte are ore at the suffer. character, [c keep:ng with the more imparti nt
lge and indignities inflicted on the patriotu cerenn:ls of the Roman Catholie Chur ch,
lauguishing einprison, yet we frel that theand tise Eolemity of the occaion was am-
end ie aiboand, sud arien this victime cf peeu ssrl osuo ietlereetlc

tyronoy walk forth L libarty it aria b te çpon the yoitisfuf candidates toc rnsii-. hAs
mee the greetings of a united and liberated tie arains of the procaseiualh inrIs pr (led
people. orth from the organ and chorus, tis pro-

Signed--r. J. Cloran, president Irish Na- cession entered the pretty little chapel sf ehe
tional Lague ; Denis Brry, Su. Pctrick's Sa- convent ai proeeced up the ecnter l ale te
iety ; Arthur Jone, Irismh Patholio Benefit the sanctuary The six canlidntes woe e0ach

Society ; Patrick Rielly, St. Ann' T. A. & B ; attired ln w ito satin ari ail an itraise ith
John Cogan, St. Ghries T. A. & B. ; bridaI voils and orange flavera [a the c uiffare,
Fturan, Y. I. L. & B. Society ;, C. OlBrien, myi oliaf taking Chbriat as @iir peuse,

St. Bridget's Bcanh I. N. L ; Edward andc as ava% ttended by two brid cemaidm
Mnrphy, St. Patrick's T. A. and B. Society ; inewhite, with vedlbtiseprecem it a abing
M. Loughman, St. Ann's Y. M. Society ; .j y.eeded e yatoung ladd f'awite . aoring a
D. Purcell, Emerald Snowshoe Club; T. But- floral cross abaskdttendet a>fivn iYttle girls
ler, Sharnrock Lacresse Club. Iearing s basket nontainseg lte foosliar

M ha r heouaa Addves,. black habits of the sisters of the cas zgrcgition

When Sir Thomas roe ta hi est t reply, oltSt.:Joeph. Theclrgy thcon.af ihinas

to the addreas the enthnaiasm which greeted hall ; Mechaud, ofhr Bnningtono inninglham
him almset bdfils desription. Cheer after of Brattleboro c Houlihan,nof < t. ium
cheer rent the air, and It was sorne moment IClark, cf Burlington ; Jynn,, of Dorset;before the distinguiahed guat, after repeated- Lonergan, of. tutlandi. Brreid ,affney, cfly bowing bis acknowledgments, was allowed RIutland ; Vicar-General Lynci ,of Barling-te speak. He then said : "I eau vouch for ton, and Bimhop DGomsbrlands.
it that my culieague. Mr. O'Connor, wili re- The Bishop was aaisted ½g Ris.v Fathergret that ho was net here this evening, that Ouffney, of St. Peter's; and after the pro-ha had not the opportunity of aeeing this fine mribed lntroductory ceremonia' .,huitddessed
meeting. HewilU aiso regret thathe was not the candidates,who were kis' ing ai ts!erai .hure toe athe recipient of this very eloquent lie spoke briefly, but very irr pressively, and
and artistic addresc. The execution of that with ovident deep feeling, af the sacreodnessaddresm carries one back la memory ta of the obligations to bo hal :een of the holythe time in Ireland when native artiete dutice devolving upon t ,sis ters, of thebronght forth those wanderful fruits solemnity and awful siguiffi :ance of their actof llumlnr.tion, ome of which have in bcoming dead tal the worid andonme down te us ta this day, as the "Book cf conecrating thec!r livs' i the church and toKC ldm.' The sentimenes which are expresed Christand heldout te m ti hutaisolatio
in that alciress and which are o fat groater a e bofctheI elion e oly t isHa consasetions

value than [te eltborate ornamentation. are ln thelittle manger ic ttisithom ai cen-quite worthy of the daya when the Irish brated on Sunday. Tis candidates sthe inpeople made their own liwes in their wn response to tie quemtoa v s of the Bishcp, pro-Sonate in College Gceen (cheere). Y et I ask fessed their si:cerity a- 1 joy in taking Ise
myself what im the mesning of thie meeting Veil and made the solow se pomisees impaedand what is the meaning at this addres! ?I by the church; au&a ftier the habit badt.ke It that it igifies that those prsent here been blessed, they M4 .1 out te la> amide fer-to-night consider that as a represontative of a ver their brightI ate ding gownis for th Tainstruggling nationulity I am worthy of their und sombre garmont of the eisterhood.wdlcome, and I recognizo that that addrems When the priensuoen tecec!again, oasi
dose not come by reason of any individual novicoewore the blie ck honnet ud sei, dreasmeriteaof my own but as the repreaEntative and gloves, andein I ser hand carriod a lightedof a cause saored te a great may1. I can taper. Proceeing. ta the sanctuary rail,understand te a certain extnt thoere are they answered tIr e further questions of thiemany here cf Irish blood un-i eau ender- bimhop e.nd rena-e .d their promisea,ste.nd why hose of Irsh birth and deacont The novicea s .nain such for two yeare orFave come te help on the cause, but I do not more, when, if they hava passed theirknow how it is thai I a uexplain the pro- novitiate satisnctorily and ramain firml nsence o Eo many bre who are not Irish by their dlevotisaa to the churc, tihe may
birth or descent, (a vlce : " There's five of make thoir g cofessione belore God andus here,') cxoept on the supposition that the take the as e mun vuw of povert bchastitycit!znsI of Montreal, without distinction of and obediecire. Thie wa- done yesterdayantecedents, are men who know what liberty by Si tr M ary Agntha où loyalton, whois and who love i t only do they love to proceededi iv aide thesaneie-etuary rail attendcdbe free themselves iut theyi are deirous that by the lad. euperior. Alter making ber pro-the privileges whioh they enjoy b. extended femason ant) taking the vcw, se was naccepted
ta all the nations of the globe. I thank the by the laiy superior, -sud tlhe. bnediction
societies and the ladies and gentlemen who bronght tie soleana sa-vice te a clame.
came here to-night-, a the una f the Irlesh The nmes sud, resMdenes cf tis novices
peple, for thse assistace Lise>, are givinsg Ira- awho 'ra rceied4 wits tlsoir religions
landi t.nighb,. W\hen tise nes et aur pro- amai, are ant feles . MIss Aeañi
emedigs bore s caried bck te Iraeln, iL RUne, cf Rut] nid, Siser Mary John ;
avili bring newr tregths ta Lbe Iishs pople Miss Agnes Mc.Dnalsd, o! Rutslasa, Sister
andi nore tissu, wh, if not free ow, avilI ho Mary John Ev ageista ; Mime Mary J. Fan-
if by, an>, effort of thers tise>, ea. WVe want ing, ai Ment eai, Sieer Mary l3oroeo -e
et proeuet ail tha mupprt that the frisadu ai Miss Lue>, ieCrmick, cf Nnrths Adamas
liberty eau ie anc peope at home. At tise Mass., Sieter Mary X trier; Aies Chrletina
proeuet moment wve are enggd la a terrible Fagan, e! N.aew Yorke, Sister Gertrudea; Mise
mtruggle galnt tise_ horrible garernmset ef Ellen Ciil>, f Newr Yok, Sister Saint
Eeggând, upan tise usse of wich the ques- Roenle.
tien dependis hthr wve haScl malka ocr on Miss 'Mlary J. Fannuig is s daughster ai
lawm or whiether ara wvilI be pravetedi f-rom M . Ed.çvard F annmng, of St. Gabriel weard ,
me doing for anothser generation. (A voice--_____
" Never ") Tisa> are ahi. to bring agaînst
us lafluenes snd ta ever bear anythfng that AfQ IR ISH M.P.'S tMARSH1 TRE AT-
wve eau hring agaiust themn. Thse>, have MENT.
the -vboele armament, tram the lord '1DUPL1 sec. 30.-Mrt. Shahby, M.P.,- avis
lieteU.St to the lowest polieeman lu 'aras.reeently imprisouedi uneder the Qrie &

.Irelsnd on thecir aide. I. wras reading rei~ acst, wras forclily dreeseed lu the prison garb
cently, about tisa straggles b>, tise Oanada 0  by tha wrardans, but am seon sey > efi¡ tisa
Ia-rots m d ef0cn o! the rigiste o! 0Cag~a l i oeillihe dîscarded Lis.eclothes.



VENDETTA;

The StDry of Ohe Forgotten,

OHAPTER X.-cntinued.
The next thing. to alterwas my voice. I

had, naatcaly, a peculiarly soft voicé'- and a
rapid, yct cicar, enunciation¿'and i w'as my
habit, as it is the habiof almost -vary Itali%,r
tu accompany nmS words with the expressive
pantomime of ges-ure. 1tdok myseif mtrain-
mg as an actor tudies foa''particslar part. I
onlbivated a harsh tvoênbt,.aid mpolkewith de-
liberation and coldness-Codnionlly rith.
sort of sarcastie brîsqueric, carefullyaavoiding.
the least movement of bands or head -ding'
convere. Ths wa exceediegly difficult of at-
tainment t, me, and tok me an infinite deal of
time and trounile; but I had for my model a
middle-sged Euglishman who was aslayirg in
the sam hotel a. myself, anti wheoe starched
stolidiuy never relsxed for a single inrtant. Ie
was a human iceberg-perfecly respectable,
with that air of decent gloon about him which
is enerally wjn by all the sons of Britain
whie esjourning ia a foreign clinie. I copk d
bis manners %- closely as poee:ble ;-I cept my
maouth dhut with the samie p eiss air of not-to-
be-enlighteued obs..inay,- 1walked with the
sane uprii h rll--lemanor, and sueveyed the
menery wth t-e ramo suporirr contempt. I
knew I bad suc:eedei at at, for I overheard
a waiter speaking tf mi to bis companion as
"the n bite b' ar !"

One oUker thin4 I diA. I wiote a courteons
note t) the editor cf the princ&pal newspaper
published iu Nai'es-a newspaper that i knaw
always found its way to the Villa Romani-
ud enelosing if t fiances, I requestedlhim to

insert a paragrapih for me in Lis next isue.
This paragrapw aais worded somnewbat as fo.
lcws -

"The Sipiore Cote Cesare Oliva, a neb'e-
man who bas been for many yers absent rou
h.i native country, has, we understand, just re-
turned, nsgessed of anist fabulons wealth,
and is abu toc arrive in Naples, uhere pe jrr-
poses making bis home for t futare. T
leaders cf se:iety bere vill eddoubt wlcome
with enthusiasm so distinguished an addtion to
the b:iiiant circles comnandci by their in.
fiuence.

Tho Editor obeyed my wishes, and inserted
wbat I sent him, word for word as it was
wrntten. He sent me the paper n t'ning it

with a milion compliments," but was dis-
cree ly silent concerniag t:«,if ty francs,
though I arm certain he pocketed tht iath un-
affected joy. Had I sent hun double the mon ,
he migit bave been indvced to announce me a
the king or emperor in disuise. Editors of
newsplipers lay cliLmn to bes honorablea nen;-
they in y be so in England, but in Italy most
o them would do anything for money. 1'oor
devilt i who cn blame ther, considerng how
little they get by their limited dealinga m ipen
and ink ! In fact,:..ios at ail1certain but
that a few English neTiapler editos might be
found c pîble of accepting a bribe, if large
enough, sud if offered wih due deicacy. There
are surly uon or twon magazifs, for instance,
mn Lndon, that would not aitogether relfuse ta
jereit an iniifferently, even badly written
article, if paid a thousand po:nds down for
domg it.

On the Iast day but oe of ny sojou-n in
altermo I was reclining in an easy chair at the

Wndow of the botel smoking-room, looking o:t
on the shim-neriug waters of the Gulf. It was
nearly eiglit o'co'ck, and though the gorreous
colou s of the sunset still linsered in the sky,
the brcezz blew in from -'the sea some
what co!dly, iving warning of an ap-
preaclicg chilly night. The character
I lîad adopted, nanely that cf a sone-
whp.t baruh and cynical mian who had seen life
and dnd ret like it, bad by constant hourly
pra*tce becie with meI almost second nature,
-irdeed, I should have had some ditliculty in
returning to the easy and thoughtless abandon
of my- fermer Felf. I had studied the art of be-
in;; J.rg h tiU I reai'ty&s churlish ;-I had
to 1 ct the chief character in a
dram and I _knew iy part thoroughly
wel I fsat quietlv putliog at my c-gar and

gc ofnu hifl n particular-for, as far as
vent, I had done with thought, and

ail m Mtlier,:es wereîtrun uIp te action--when
I wht tzrtled by a loud and iucreasing clameiur,
as of tl: asiutimg o! a large crowd coming on.

*->îvurd ili:eau overflw g tide. I leanued out of
.11p velnonw, but could sen nothing, and . was
,. onderijg wha bthe noise could imean, when an
exct!f.i waitr threw open the door of the
smokingroom and cried breathlesly,

"Carmnelo Neri, Signer ! Carnelo Neri
Th-y., have him, pua-crimo they have him at

.'nough 'almcst as sarcurgy interes'ed in this
news ni rieh waiter himaseit, I did n"t permit!
my inttrest to becima manif est. I never forgot
for a second the character I had arsurned, and
drawing the cigar slowly frein niy lips I merely
aid,

"Thrn >they have caught a great raici' I
cng tuilate the Government Whiere is the
fellow ?';

" I the great square,' returned the gareon.
esgerly. " If the Signor would walk round
the c 'rner ho would see Carmelo, bound and
fettered. The Saints have mure upen himi!i
The crowds there are thick as fleis round a
honevycomb ! I must go thithe: mrîyself,-I
vould not imies the sight for a thouand
francs !

And li ran off, a full of the anticipated
delight f looking at a brigand. ais a child gning
to its lirat fair. I putt on my bat and strolled
leisurely round a the scene of excitemnut.
Ib was a pictoresqa sîght enough -
tie square was blanlk with a sea of "ager heads,
and restless, gesticulating figures, and the
centre oi this sw-aying, mîuttering erowd was
ocupiedi by' a comîpact baud ofl mouoted gen-
dareos, with druawn sords twinîig le tise pale
eveniog ligt-both botses and men nearly' as
rnotioniess as thought cast la brennze. They were
atationed! opposite the headquartera af the
Ooamuicri, whero tae chiof af the part>' had
dismounted! te make bis foi mal! report respect-
ing thse detils cf the capture, bofore proceeding
further. Bietwseen these armed! and wvatchfuni

oeards, witlh bis legs stirappEd ta a sturdy' mule,
fs armns tîed fast behindf him, and hie bauds

beavily masnacled, wvas the ntorious Neri,
as dlark and fierce as a mountain thaunder-
storm. is head! wts une sverad,-his thick
hair, lonîg aod unkamnpt, hîung in mated baks
upon bis shoulde:s,-hts hecavy mîoustaches
îand beard waere su black and buîsby that theoyal-
most cncealed his cuarse tand! forbiddirg f a.-
ture,-tlongh I could! see thue tiger-like glitter
cf bis shunaviswite teetb as be bic aund gaauwed
hiseunder-lip ia impoteot fury' and despair,- and
hie eyes, likea ]eaping fl imes bl-d w-ibb a
wvratinl feroity from endier bis sbaggy brnmvs.
Ho wvas a linge, heur>' manr. brou'! and!
musculsr; bis twvo great bande cbenched, tied
aed manacled! behind' hinm, looked! luke for-
midable hiammers capable of striking a
man doive dead at one beiow ; his whiole aspect
wvas ropuleiye and terrible,-there wvas no re-
deeming point about him,-for even the ap-
parent fortitude ho assumed was mere bravade,
-meretricious courage,-which the firat week
of the galleys would crush out of him as essily
as one crushes the jice out of a ripe grape.
He wore a noadescript costume of vari-colored
linen, arrian ged in folds that wouldi have
bren the ad iniration of an artist. It was
gathered abut hmi byt meauns fa brilliant sar-
le a sabnegligentl>' tient Mis brai raiau
were baro to the.shoulder-his Svest was open,
id displhyed bisstrong brown thrat and chest
heaving vith the pent-up anger and fear that
raged vithin him. His dark, grim figure was
set off by a curions effect of e 0lor in the sky- a
long wide band of crimaon i noud, as
though the sun-god had bthrown down
a gobaet Of ruby wine Und left it to trickle ulong
the sooth blue fairnes of his palace floor-a
deep after-gloaw, which burned really on the
olive-tiuted cager faces of-'the multitude that
vere everywhere upturned wionder and il-
judged admiration to the brutal blieck face of
the notoricus murdorer and thief, whose name
lhad for years been the terror of Siamly. I preused
through the crowd to obtain a nearer view. and
as I didr so a sudden sat'oge movement of Neri's
bound body cauit.d th eeud -rmes toc e s 0 heir
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swords in nfie-ut cf bis e>es witl a warning
olsh. Tfie brigand laugh ohmarsely.

" C, di d riao /" hemuttered'- think yon
a mani idhand and foot can rua like a deier ?
i-am trapped,-I knowit ! But tell him," and
he indicated some person in the throng by a
nod ai his bead. "tell bim te corne bither,-I
have a mossaga for him."

Tie gendarmes le'!ed at oue another, and
then atcthe swaying crad about them in lper-
plexity,-they did, not understand.

Carnnela, wsthout wastirg mare words upon
them, raied himself as uprightly as he could
in bis stramed and bound position, and called
alud:
r"Lui1Biscardi.!r Capifanoa! Oh he-you
thoügh Iâould not se-you n Come nea:er-I
hâve -word for you." .
-At e meus '! cf hus strong isarsh voice, a si-
lène half o terror, half of awe, fell upon the
chattoriag multitude. There was asud-
den .tir as the peopie msde way
for a yoeung, insu te pase through
their ranks-a slight, tal, rather handsome
fellow, with a pale face and cold' enter.
ing eyes. He was drssesd wi:h fastidious care
an f neatuness in sh- uniform of the Bersgliere,
-a'd hi- i c.Isw h l way along wtb the easy
au ati tye of a pr'i Led dandy. He came elS3

cI tbrilrgaid n: spoke carelessly, with a
ugihtly ms k i1g si la pilaying round the cor-
ners o! ius mouth.

" E rnc!' c hsad, "you are caught at last,
Caieulu I You caled iue-here I am. hnar
do yenvant vithi mu, rcal ?"

r mu tere a feroits 'ci s' between his
b1 , and lookcd fr an iu;.xnt fie aWild!
L'at tea'>to sring.

' u teuycd tee," he said in fierce 5 et
r theî d ucces" v ,aed me-youi
iunt'!nec dan ' Teres tok! nmi alil. Yes,
-uhe bu- r t nou ow,-3 ou h.ve go your
iis-. Gt rid tai ihsr,-ahe w.-its l'e 3ou-
is hdr steak an' Lt!1 yoa han >i he ves you

-- ifîouî c-."
S'tcuethiu jering and vitlal thr atening in

the ruifiaun lo o. o'i'Ietihystiel-rtir tin ycnrig
lii e'-r, ta r he -x e ime ha y ytil>-

" What do yo.l umeau, wretch? You ave
Dc.t .... my God!r yu have not keilId ber?

Curnî'lo broe into a loud! raage laugh,.
S "Sh lis kil ed herslf ."!e crietd exunît-

; mgy. "'ia, lia ! I thouglt 3ou weuld wîec-
at enat! She natche-i niy knife and stabboi
her:i waith it ! Ye,-rather than ste yonr
lying white face again,-rater che b eel
your anccured touchu ! id. ber-msa lies dead
and siutig ¶' there ii the mounrtains-an'
ber last ikisas-was fer me, for n-you under-
stand !'

Agaimi the gendal mes clîsiie their sawori.s
stcggesti-ely-wu the Lrigt.nd resumed hiuaUI
i-n attitude ia s'app eus ( vrath, and
teigned indifference. t the man toa whor

ho had spolen sta.g-ri red aLd seemed
about t faU,-is pak fac rrew paler,-he
mod away othrogu the curious open-eyed Ey--
stanters wit tis meabnical air of on ewho
knows n'it wbether he be ahive or deidi e lnd
evidently received an unexiected sho:k,-a
wound that pierced deeply an! would b a long
time healing.

I approached the nearest gendarme an slipped
a fi ve-franc piece ito hi hand.

" May one speak " I asked csrales'ly. The
.nan hesitated. " For one instant, Signur. But
be brief."

I addressed the brizand in a low clear toue.
" Ha-e yon any message for aie Andrea

Luziani? 1 an a frie ad of bis."
He looked at nie and a dark smile crossaci bis

features.
, "Andrea il a good seul. Tell him if you wi'l
tha Terees is dead. I am worse than dead.
He wili know that I did not kill Teress. I
could not ! She ha'! the knife insher breast be-
fote I couldp re-at her. It ia better so."

"She did that rather than bec)me the pro-.
perty of another man ?'' I queried.

Carnielo Neri nodded i acquiescence. Eiter
mv ight deceived me, or lse this ab-ndor.ed
villain had teurs glittering in the deptih of his
wicked eyes.

The gendarme iiide m na siga. and I with-
drew. Alnost ut the same moment the fli:'nr
in command of the little aetacbinent appearedi,
his spurs clinking with i easaied inetilie
musie vn the bard stones of thie pavement,-he
sp:ang into bis saddle and gave the word-the
crowl dispersed to the right and left,-thle
horses were put to a quick trot, and in a few
moa:ents the -haiole party with the bulky
frovning forn of the brigand tin t.:ir niudt b Ii
disappeared. Te panple broke un jeto ltile
groups talking excitedly of wahat had occurreru,
and scattered here and there, returning tc iltbeir
homes and ocecupa'ion,-and mera swifttly than
one could have imagined possible the groat
square was le t almost empty. I paced up and
down for a while tiniekimg deeply ; I had! be-
fore my mind's eye the îicture of the slight fair
Teresa as deseribed by the Sicilian captu:n,
lyng daead in ti- solitudes of the Montemag-
giere wih that self-infiicted wsoud lu ber
breait whichn had! set her frre f ail men' a love
an'! psrsecutionn. Thiere vcr- msme awo-men Lihen
who preferred death to infidelity ? Stiange !-
very strnge ! common women of coursa they
must bt,-such as this brigand's mistress; your
daintily-fed silk-robed duchess would find a
daguer somewhat a vulgar consoler,-sihe
would rather chooi a lover, or better stili a
score o! lovers. It is ol u brute ignorance
that selects a g ave instead! of dishonor s -
modern educatiou instuicts us more wisely, aid
teachesta usanot to be over-syntseamshi about sucih
a trifla as br"ing a given'ord or pronise.
BlesEd age of progrEss! Age of steady ad--
vancenent when the apple o! vice is o -scuin-
ningly disgiised a nd' so arettily painted, that
we cati actualy set it ia a por celain dish arnd
hand it aboiut amrng our riends a. a vaIntîle
and choice fruit of v'irtue,-nnd no cue finds
onc the fraud we are practiing, nay,we scarcely
perceive it oiirselve-s, it is Pnch ain e'xcelleut
counterfeit!

As I alked to and fro, I found myself con.
tinually pissaing the hend olice 'ft the Cara-
bilnieri, and, acting ou a su-Jden impiulse of
curiosity, I ua -lait entered the baiiling, dfeer-
mine'l ho ask lut n fois îartiCulair conucerning
Lte brigaaud's capîture. I uwas recoe'!e b>' a
handsose andl initelligent looirg urn, ashtar
glaned tat che card! withn avichi I pîresenrted
miyselîf, anti sainte'! me with courteous affa-
bility'.

"Oh yes !" i-e sai'! in auswerc Lu myin. le
quiries, 4. Neri lias gis-on us a great deal cf
trouble. But ave hnad onr suspicions thuat heo
hnad left Gaota. aihere lue irai for s timue lu hid.-
ing. A f-aw stray' bits ta! iiformratiron icaied
bore an'! thuere' put ta- au tIre righat track"

"Wuas he c itghut eauily', tor did lue showv
tight Y"

" IHe gave bimsself up like a lamab, Signor :t
It happenedî in this ay. Olue of i ourietn fol-
loed' thteuronaswho lied wtith Neri, crie
Teresa, anti trac-el lier iui te a certain point,
theo corner ofia uarrowa muantaiun pas,- wahere
she d!isappeanred. He reported! tis, andI thuere.-
t-il m ne 'sent eut ana armnd ponty. Thease crepat
ut midinighat tawu b>' tas-e till tins> wsero formeol
in a clo. rirg rata'! chu place wherise 24-iI
ara judged to bue. Wuith Lhe fihst oeam cf maorni
Ing- hey- rusha"! ic upo-n him' an'! tooke himu
prisona-- It appecars tinat lue citaise'! ne surt-
prtse,-he moi-el>y said, '' I expecotedJ you ' Heo
aias fana'! sittini b>' the deat baody of bis moie-
t.reas, she wvas stabbed and' sueswy b]eed!ing. No e
donut lis kuiled ber, thiongh ho swasors tire car-
tr-ary-liss are a-a easy "s hlm ns breathuing."

" But wuhere ai-oe I is cora-rdes ? I thought
he c-amrnusnded" a large band! Y"

'"Sa hn ribh, Sigunur r au'! ave c.aughnt thr-ee
ofl theo principa's eoly a fortnight ago, Lit c
a tIre ehisiers trace can hafub !

1 spiie Carinelo hmef dismi ged
tit-n and sent them' far and wide throumgh the
couiitr>. At any rate they are disbauded, and
waih these sort of fellows, where there lasao
union there i no langer."

And Neri's sentence ?" I asked.
"Oh, the galleys for of course, there is no

possible alternative,"
I I thanked iy informant, and left the office

was glad to have learned thse few uartieu-
bars, for the trasure I tad discavered in my
own family vault was now more mino
than ever. There was not the remotesti
chance of an one of the Ner band venturing
so close to Naples in search of it, and I thoughit
with a grim mile that had the brigand chief
himsmlf known the story of ny wrongs, hm
woul i most probablyha ve rejoiced to think
that bis buriad we lh w-se destind-.'! , aid me

in carryint cut se elaborate a plan of ven-
gence. AhI difficultiesa smoothed themselvea
bfeoro me,-obs acles were caken out of m u
path,-my ay was made perfectly clear-
each trifling incident was a new finger-pot
pointing out the direct road that led me to the
one desired end. God .imsmlf oseemed on M
aide, as sHe ls surely ever on the side t'! justice .
L4t not the unfaithful think that because
they sy long prayers or go regularly and
devontly to church with seek ftace aud
piously folded hands, that the Eternal Wiadom
ia deceivedi thereby. My wife could pray,-she
c)uld kneeilike a lovely saint in thie dim r-
giouslght of the sacred altars, her deep eyes up-
turned to the blameleEg ufinitely repioachful
Christ,-and look you !each word she uttered
was a blasphemay, destined to come back upon
hersalf as a curse. Prayer is dangerous for
liara,-it ii like falling wiltully on an upright
naked word. Use' as an honorable weapon
the sword defend,-aatched up as the lait re-
source of a cowaailit kill m.

CHAPTER XI.
The third week of September was dtsawmg to

its close when I retan ned to Naples. The wea--
ther had grown co>er, and favorable reports
cf the gratual decroase of the cholera began te
gain ground with the sufferIng and terrif'
papulation. Business was resumed as usuml,
pleaure had againb er votaries, and society
whirled round once more i. its giddy witz as
as though it had neer leit off dancing. I
arrive in the c'ty somewhat early nthe day,
and iadl ime t make some preliminary ar-
rangements for my plan of actior. I soecured
the moss pleasant mit of apartmnts in the
best lhotel, impressing the whole establishment
avith a sut idea of my 'ealth and importance.

I cas>ually mentioned to the landlord that I
d:si od to pu,chase a cariage and horses,-
that I u1.edd a first-class valet, snd
a lei other triflea ot the like
sort, and added that 1 rclied on his good ad-
vice and recommendatiotn as to the places where
I shouild bet obtain alil that I sought. Netd-
les to say, he tecame> my slave,-never was
tionarcli b-tter served than 1,-the very waitera
hustled eachliotber in a race to attend upon me,
and reports of my princely fortune, generosity,
and =ih expendituie, began te o lt froina
mouth ta month,-whicb was the reault I de-
sired to obtain.

And now the evening of my fint day in
Naples came, aud I, thea supposed Conte Cesare
Oliva, tine envied and flattued noble, took
the first step towards muy vengeance.
It was one of the loveliest evensogB possible,
even in that lovely land,-a soft breeze blew
in from the sea,-the aky was pearl-like and

ure us an opal, yet bright with delicate shift-
ing chauds of crimson and pale mauve,-small
de' tiecks of radiance, that looked like a
shower of bloepoms fallen (rom some far invisi-
bte Flower-land. The waters of the bay were
sliitly rufI d by the wind, and curled nto
tender little dark blue waves tipped with light
fritges of foar. After mv dinner I went out
anI took my way te a well-known and popular
café which usied t be a favourite haunt of mine
in the dazs when I was known as Fabio
Roman i. uido Ferrari as a constant habiu6
of the place, and I felt that I hond find hilm
there. The briliano rose-white and gold saloons
we-e crowded, and owing to the present cool-
neass ci the air there were hun ireda of little
tables pished fat out into the streeb, at
wahtic groups of persons we:e seated,
enjyivg ices, 'Wina or coffee, and congratu-
lating each other on the agreeable news
ai the stead decrease of the pestilence
tIstÉ ha drae the cit. I glanced covertly
tet knic ge'y round. Ye I wa-s not mistaken,
-fchee a-asy r qucdam friend, s> traitorous- itti n ̂ a m is case, ,yanin1 ccnfortably
btkit t ee chair, his fet put- up
an another.n ar was smoking, an'
ginng noua an'! then through the columns
cf the Paris Fgars. IHe wças dressed
entirely ie black-a b'ypocritical liver , the
rombre hue of ashich suited his fine comp exion
and pen fectly handeome features, to admiration.
On the liIttl fingor cf the shapely hand tliat
ever now and then was raiseil to aijast lais
ci sinrkid a diamond that gave out a
nîrird 5 intilations as lt fiehedtin the evsn-

i liht-it ras of excptionalsi eand bril-1
lanc>, and even at a dIstanee I reognized it as1
rn on property'

So I-a lIove-gift, Signor, or san n reorieam
of the dear and value' friend you
Lave lest i wondered,-watchiig hiim
u dIrk scorn tL hvbile,-thrn recollect-

ing inyself, 1 sauntered s!owly towards him,an'
r-ceiving a dusengaged ts.ble next te hlm, I

drew n chair to it and sat down. Ie looked n
me inditfferently ovr tiae top of hlisnewspape ,
-bu t leo nothing rpccnlly attractive in
the sightn' he-hirrd man wearing smoke-
caolrt' uqi5Saucles, and he resumed hisperua
of te Fl'agr immediatly. I rapped te end
of my waking cine or the tablae and sumone'!
a writer from whom I ordere colee. I
then lit a cilar, and aitutatirg Feiraui's
easy posture, samoke nlto. Soie
thig min ruy attitude then aiAared to srike
him, for he laid down is paper and againlooke'
at me, this time wit more miterest and some,
hing of uneasinoess." Ca commencon, ami !1

I thought, but I turnd my head slightly acidei
and feigu;d to b' absorbed n the view. My
coffe was brought, - I paid for it
and tossed the waiter an unusually large
gratuity,--he naturally fourd it incumbent
îbuon hlim to poliss nY tablb ivith
extra zpal, and to secure all the newnspapers,
pictorial or otherwiise, that tee lying about,for
the prrpose of obequioumly de.ositing themic l
a heap at nmy right, band. I addremed ihis
amiablePalcon in ute hataris and deliberate ac-
cEats of miy careully dtguised voire.

"ivi cirway, I sriupe you kaaw Naples

'oa, si, Signor I
"' Ebbme, cati 'Voii teli ne the nay te th

laiame i one Count Fabii Romani, a walthy>
insbîmatni atof this city ?"

Ha ! ai good bit this imtne! Thouglh appir-
cntly nt locking at faîru 1 eaw Ferrari star us
tîsofghs ho lia'! beEn stung. an'! LInon canîposo
haimaslf in he st wsith a ai oittf attention. TIre
n-citer meuanwvhile, lu aunsaisi te my question,
raise'! luis hande, eyes und- shaoulders ail tagecher
as-ih a shucg exptressive of resiged' melancicly.

" Ah grant Dio, s- orsite /" a
flou'! !" 1 exclimedl with a preLted!d

starI cf shîncked! su-prise. ''Se yoeung Y Im'-
ptoseible,!"

''E !i wavut avili youin, Sigorr It n'as la
piscud t tinere i-ias ne reedy. ta jssa cares
nenouhinr foir vntihtir age, anti dîa-os neîithser
rich noer poel:-'

Forî a momenremt I leanc'! myn ihaad on my> lhaisd,
affectinug c' bec uoe e me by' t' suddeorness of
lins nu'wu. Thn looktng alla f auid regrrailly',

"Abs ! I uns tee lare ! I sas a fiin'!
cf luis father". 1 huave been ara' fo-r
imay years, an'! I lird a great nwish te o te' tise
vountcr Romani whmsnît I last sas as a child.
Are thara an>' relatcions uf lue livig Y-swas hte
mini-led'' "

Thse w-ia;ter, whounse ec-uunce- bh.' a.q-mmed
a tting lugubr-iouscness lus accor:nan s-winh
whbai ho inmagined weore my' feelings brightened!
uap immn'ediately' as he replie'! eager]y,

"Oha, si, Signor I Tins Contessa Roamani
lis-os up at tha Villa, thocughs I luhes-e se re-
cels-es nrs one aimee hoerhaind's death. Shae
is young amid beautiflul s an a ngpel. There isa
a lile ehîld!, toc."
A hasty' mo-orent au thue part a! Fer-

rarm cause'! me te tuturn>my eyes, un ruther
my> spectaclesine his direeticn. lie lenne'!
forwaard!, an'! raisinig bus bat avilis tise

aicourteous gr-ace I keew so mel-o, sait pe-
hitel>'
"1' ardon me, Signor, for interrupting you

I knew the late yong Counit Roamnni well-
perhape better than any man in Naples. I shiall
be delighted to afford ao any information yon
may se k concearning hli:."
Oh, the old 'mellow music of his voie !-how

it struck on m heart and pierced it like the re-
frain of a famiiar song loved in the days of our
youth. For auinmtant I could not spear,-
wrath and sorrow choked mv utterance. For-
tunately this feeling was but. momentary>,
slowly I raised my hat in response to bis saluta-
tion, and answered stiffi>,

"I am your servant Signor. Yen wili obliga
me indeed if aou can place m ue in comntica-
tion with the relatives of this unfortunat'e
yo1run atblernmn. The e:der Court Romani
wau dearet to me thau a brother . , , ,Me

have such attachments occasionally. Permit
me taloitioduce.myself," and I handed him nsy
vasiting-card with a slighlt formal bow. He
accepted it, and as he read the name subore, he
gave me a quick glance of respect migled with
plessed surprise.

" The Conte Cesare Oliva t" he exclaimed,
I eteen myself most fortcnate te bava met

yeu ! Yeur arrival has already bin notified
te us by the avant-courier of the fashionable
intelligence, ro that a-e are well aware, bote
baughing lightly, " of the distinctive i-lght

nu bav to a hearty welcome l n ap1es.
am cnly sorry that any distressing

news should ha ve darkened the occasion
of your returan hore after se long au absence.
Permit me to exresa the hope that i may at
least e tia only cloud for you on out southern
unahine !"

And ho extended bis band with that ready
frankness and bonhomie which are always a
part of the Italian temperament, and are'
especially se of b9i, À cal'! ad ddie ran
throug rnyvemins. God I. could I take his
hand au mine? I must,-,f I ,would act my
part thoroughly,-for mould I refuse h awould
think l strange,-even rude, -I saou lese the
gaine by oe false move. With a forced smile
I hesitatirgly held ont my band alo, Ist was
gloved, yet as he clasped it seartily le bis nwn
the warm pressure burnt throug the glove
like ire. I could have cried u in agony, 8so
excruciating was the mental torture which I
enduite' at that moment. But it passed, the
ordeal was over, and, I oaew that froam hnce.
forth I should beh ale toa shake bands with him
as often sud as indifferentlyas with any other
man. It ias only this irst time that it galled
me lo the quick. Ferrari noticed nothing of
ry emotiou-he was la excellent spirite, and
turning ta the waiter, who had lingered ta
watchlisn uake esch other's acquaintance, ho
exoaimed:

"Mors coffee, parcon, and a couple of glorias."
Thn alooking tovards me, "You do not objecti
ta s gloria. Conte No? That is well. And
bore is> ycard," taking one fr-rn his pocket
and laying it on the table. "GuidoFerrari, at
your service, an artiet and a very pcor one. We
shall celebrate our meeting by drinking eachs
other's health !"

I bowed. The waiter vanished toexecute bis
orders, and Ferrari drew bis chair dorer to
mine.

" 1 see you smoke,"h asiid gaily. "Can I
offer you one of my cigare? They are un.
uually choice. Permit me," and h proffered
me a richly-emb>.ssed and emblazonect Eilver
cigar case, with the Rorrani arms and coronet
and my own initials engraved thereon. It was
mine, of courte,--I taok it with a sensaticn of
grim amusement-I had net seen it ince the
cas I died !

" A fine antique,"I remarkedocarelesrly, tutn-
in it omer and over l my band, "cu ious and
vauab1e. A gift or an beirloom Y"

" It belonged to nmy late friend, Count
Fabi," ho answered, puffing a light cloud off
rmoke in the air as ho drew bis cigar frn his
lips te speak. " Itwas found in his 1ocket by
the prieat vhosaw hi m die. That and other
trifles which ihe wore on his persîn were de-
livered t his wife, and -

"She naturally gave you the cigar case as a
memento of youîr friend," I said, interruptirig
him.i

"Just sa. You have guessed it exacti>.
Thunks," and ha took the came from me as I
returned it ta hism, with u frank smile.

" Is the Countese Romani young ?" I forcd
myself te inquire.

"Young and beautiful as a nid-ummer mar-
ing !" replied Ferrari with enthusiasm, "I
doubt if sunsbine ever feil on a more enechantine
wt nmu ! If.you were a young man, Conte, I
should e silent regarding ber charms, -but
ymur white hairs mespire one witb confidence. I
assure yousolenuly, thoagla Fabi aras miy
friend, an! an excllent fl in him way be
was never worthy of the worman ho marned t"

"Indeed ! I eaid coldly, as ,this dagger-
thrust s'-ucr home to my heart. "I enly knews
him when hie was quite a boy. He seen:d te
me then of a wari nad lovng temperament,
generous t a fault, pliapas over-credulons ;
yet he promised vell. lis father thought so;
I cooies 1 tiso.ght a tco. Reports have
reacbed me from tie te time of the care with
whici he managed the immense fortune.left to
him. He gave large sme asway in charity, did
be not? and was he not a iover of books and
simple plesures?"i

"Oh I grant you all that !" returnet Ferrari
with asame impatience. "He was the mont
moral man in immoral Naples, if yon care for
that sort of thing. Stualoon-philosophic-
parfait gentilhomme-proud as the devil, virtu-

ins, icuspecting, and withal a fool "
My temper roe dangerously--but I con-

trolled it, and remembering my part in the
drama I had constructed, I bilke in violent,
harsh laughter.

"Bravo '"Iexlaimed. "Oae cin rasilvsee
isbas afirn-rte yog feilliw you are? You
have no lking for mcrai men,-sa ha ! exoti-
lent ! I agree with youn. I drink your health
witih pleasure, Signor Ferrauri-you and I austi
be friendsq! "

For one momerti he reemed startled by my
sudden outburat of uirth,-the nie:, h laungbed
hcartily hinself, and s th.e waiter appeared
with the coffee and cognac, mlapired by the oc-
casion, ha made an equi% cal, lightlyi delicae
jol-e cnncerning the peranal charms of a cer-
tain Antoinetta whon te iarcon was supposed
te favor with an eye ta natrimony. The fehlow
prinned,-in.no wise offended,-and pocketng
frerh gmtuities from both F rari and m >elf,
departe- on new errands for other customer,
apparently in high good humor avith himmelf,
Auteinetta, and te world in general. R sum-
ing the interrupted conversation I sa d,

." And this poor, wask-ninded Romani-was
lis death sudden "

"Remarkably so," answered Ferrari, leaning
back ii hi chair, aud turning his handseme
flus!ed foce up ta the ky where the stars were
begginning tIo twinkle out one by one, "it ap-
[nears friom ail accoutnts that he rose early and
as-nt out fOt a awaIr eus eue o! t-oe :sufferab»ly
bot Auguest morunmy,, an'! at the laurthest limuit
i ftisa Tili grounds ho carne upon a fruit-soi-
: er dyir'g of chnilera. 0f curse, as-l!i Lis
qunixtiie idess, hne must nee stay' anti balk
te bina bey, sud choun-run hkei a
mnadman thnrongh tIse boul iuta Naailes, to lia'!
a dctor fer bina. Instead! if a îfysician heo
mnet a u-lest, and! ho as taking this prtiest toe

thie ucistace of bine fruîit-eller (whoa b>' Lise b>'
died! le tha meantimne and' aa bast al îcang
fer) wh-len ho bimsself as struck daisn b>' tise
plague. Hie asas cia-ried! tisea an'! there te a
commoan icn, n-bote lu aibout tie lianrs lie died!
-ail thae Ltaesrieking' curses on an>' enaeavise
shiouli dure Le take him -ali-o or clos' inside iss
nuvn haause. Ho ehowied good! cen-e lu thsat nt
laract ;-nturail>li e was anoauie not te buring
thse contagien t> bas wifec an'! chii'd."

"lsthes cildn ut bey or a gtilY" Iansked care-

"A girL. A mre bab>'-and! unsinteresting

aft ioneac tle nnizg, s-crylIe ber |
Me>pr. little SIelIa' I
Es-en>' pus of an> beiu thrilled a-thb

indugntion at Lino indiffently chili say>
luaintwich he tise man w'ho bu'! fendied;
be au' prt'nde'! to iov fhr n-pke
e! tise chiii'! Sins n'as, as fat as ho e

fatherless ; ho, ne doubt, ha'! gai'! reamon to
suspect tisat her mothar cared! little for lier, sud

I ma pinl> thaaielso h n reid be
a s sîhise'! an'! irendless tling lu tisehhusehoak
But I mado no remnark, - I ipped! un> cognaed
withs an ablstracted! air lor s few- secnndm, -tsen»

" How was the Count builed Youar narra-
tive interests me grently."

".Oh, the priest who was wi th him sawto hmisborial, and, I believe, was able to administer
the last sacraments. At any rate, he had hlm
laid with all liproper respect in bis family vault,
-I myself wmas present at the funeral."

I started unvoluntarily, but quickly repressed
myseIf.4

"You wvere resent--jot-you" and my
voice almost failed me.

Ferrari rais'ed his eyebrows with a look 0
surprised inquiry

" Of course !. You are astonised at that?
Bot perhaps3 toma dé Dot iunderstaid.-I was thé
Count's very' iamest fioiend, clemer thi a
brother, I may ay. It wasnatural, een cqes-

r . n, 1s8
----------.---.

Wh ! h " W ,, Beware of other Oyes, because often Pol-"Why, ni! e t i sai'!."Wisat as-al'! yen
She is youig and light-hearted,-serfectly sonous,Adulterated,Weak and Worthless.
lovely and in the fulness of youth and health, We warrant these Dyes to color moreOne cannot expect ber to weep long, especially gooda, package for package, than any'
for a mana se did not care for.' otlier Desevermade, and to gve more

I ascended the hote] steps.- "Pray come in ! brimant and durable colore,
I said, with an ivitig movement of my hand. - -
"I ou must take a giss of wine before you HE DIA PDns
leave. And o . . . she did not care fon BRONZE & COPER• • •
him, yenSouay?

Encouraged by my friendly invitation and er gildn Paney Baskets, Prames, Lsmpsmanner, Ferrari became more at his ese than ark equai te any f te high io e kmad
aeer, and booking his atm through mine as we and oniy 1o ts. a package. Alse Artit'a
crossed the broad passage of the hotel togetber, Black fSr bonizing.
he plied in a cnfidential toue,- Sold b> Drugiats everywhere. Son potal" My dear. Conte, how can a woman ,love a for samnpie Car anddirections for oolorlag Phoe
mn whois forced upon her y ber father for togrphus and doing faney work.
themoney be Irive ber ? .Ai.I told you belor.; WELLS, RICHARDSON & Co1
my -late friend was utterly' insensible to the · oNvREAL. P. Q.

beauty of his wife,-he Was cold as a stone,

sry, that I should attend, his body te its la and preferred his bonks. Thennat lresting-place." had no love for him ! uraiy sbe
l'y toa time I had recovered himelf. B>' this timn w.ahad reached i> apattrenu," I see,-I see " I muttefed hastly-"' Pav and as I threw open the door- I aw tiaiexcue. mns-my age renders mi nervous of Ferrari was takin in witb. -Ècrtical oye îLedisesein any forrm, and 1should have-tbought coty fittiugs and luaionsurniture

the fbar of contagion migbt have"wè:gbed with ansiver to bis lat remark, I raid 'witha chilyn." smile,
"With sc/" and bhe laughéd lightly. "I "Aud as I told you beforeany dear Sionorwas neyerii ilin mylife, aud I have no dread Ferrari, Iknwr wou

whatever of cholera. I, suppose I ran sone and care les% than -notirng for'their loves DLrisk, though I nover thought about i at tahe hatreds ! I have alwa1 s thought -f éhem iotime,-but the priest-one of the Benedictine or lss as pIa-ïul kittens; *ho purr when the
order,-died the very iext day. are stroked the right waiy, and t'reain nwu"Shocking !'1 I murmuredovtr mby coffee- scratch wheù their tails are troddén on. Trycup. "Verry shooting. And you actually on- .this Montepulciai 1".-l
tertaied no alarm for yourself ?,'. He accepted the glaes I profferéd him, and"Nons l' the least. Ta tell you the truth tasted the wine wia the air of a:conois.I am-armed againat ocntagions illieeses, by su.
aconviction I have - that I am -not -- " Exquisite-,!" ho murmure!d;"spping it lazil.doomed te die of any disaéàse. A propheop, - -"You¢are ling en prince bere, Conte! Iand bore a clond crossed; his features--- an endv d"
odd prophecy was made about me whena wss'. *FYpu need not," I ansiwere. "Yeu havebarn, which, wbether it come tnie or not p e youth and health, aisd, as yen bave hinteavents me roem puiaac in dsys of plague." 't to me,-love; aIl these things are better than" Indeed t" I sid, with interest, for this was wealth, so people say. At any rate youth andnews ti me. "And may one ak what thisb ealth are good thinig,-love I have no belilfprophecy is . l. As for me, 1 am a more luxurious animal,

' Oh certailoy. It is ta the effect that I shall loving caifor and ease beyond anything. Idie a violent death by the hand of a once fami- have ha'! maty trials,-I now tuke my resinliar friend. It waas always an absurd statemet, myw afashin."
-a i old nursa' tale,-but it is now ' A very excellent and sensitle fashion Imore absurd than ever, considerng that smiled Ferrari, leanugis head egb o asily bac ounthe only friend of thie ind I ever hail or ara the satin cushions Of the easy chair into which,likely te bave is dead and buried-namely, ho had thrown hinself.
Fabio Romani." "Do you know, Conte% now I lok at yauAnd ha sighed alightly. I raised my head well, I tinik yeu must have been very band-and looked at him steadily. smaie when Vou were young ! Yeu have a vu-

CHAPTER XII. perb figure !
I bowed stiffy'. "You flatter, me Silnor! IThe sheltering darkness of the sp3tacles I belicve I never was specially bidec.us,-butwore prevented him tfrom noticieg the searching loks in a man aweys rank second ta trungscrutiny of m zo fixed gaze. lis face wRas and of strength I have plenty et remait ing2'

ahadoved by a falot tinge of melancholy ; bis "I dlonet doubt it." he returned, still regard-eyes aer thoughtful and a t most sad. irg me attentivelY witlhan expression 1 inlhich" Yon leova hm oîwel thon in p;te of his t.re was the faintest shadow orf uneasinrs.
foolishnes ? I said. "It is an odd coiincideuce, yen wiI nay, but

He rouse'd himself frim the pensive mocd I find a most extraordunary resemblance s ithe
inte which ho had f l en, and miled. height and carriageof your figure te that et n

"Loved him ? No! Certainly net,-noth- late friend Romani."
ing so strong a that ! I likel hia fairly,-le I p;ured some winerat for myself niti, a
bo-ght several pictures of me,-a poor artiat stateadyb and and drank it.
bas always moine sort of regard for the man who " Really?" I ansswered. "I arn glad at Ibuys his work. Ye. Iliked him well enough remind you of him,-if the reminder issgree-till ho married." abIe ! But ail tal nen are much atike seofat" a! I suppose his wife cime betreen as figure ges, providing they are well made"yon?" He fluised slightly, and drank cff the Fer.aria brow was contracted in a musing
rym'sinder of bis c ignac in haste frown, and ho answered not. lie till loked"Yea," ho rplied briefiy, " she came bce- Rme, and I returr.ed his look without embar-tween us. A maa is never quite.the sane afrter rassment, Finallyi he roused himself, smileu,marriage. But we bave been itting a long time and fuished dt inking bis glass of Montepul-
here-shall we walk?' ciaro Then ho rose te go.

He was evidently anxious ta change the sub- "Yen will permit me te mention your narn-ject. I rose salowly as though my -omits were to the Countess Romani, I hope?' lie laid cor-
wtiff with age, and drew ont sy watci, a finly dially. I am certain she will receive yon,

arelled uone, to ses the time. It avas past vice honld you desire it."
éclock.. I feigoei a sort of vexation, and made an" Perhapp," I said addressing him, "you wili abrupt m-vernent of impatience.accompany meas far as my ho.el. I am coin- "The fact is," I said at last, "I very muchpelle i t retireearly a a rule,-I suffer much dislike talkir'g t awomen. They are alwaya

from a chronic complaint of the eyes as you illogical, and tiEir frivoty wearies me. But
pnceive,'here touching my spactacles, " and I yen have bean si friendly that I will ive yencannot endure much artificial light.. We cn a message te the Countess,-if you e n
talk further on our vay. WiIi yno give me a objection te deliver lt. I sihold be sorry tochance of eeing your ictures? I shat esteem troubl. ye unnecessaily-and you nelhapsmyself happy to h one of your patrons.-' vwill not have an opportunity of seeing ber for" A thousand thackes !" lie answvered gaily,- so tiiys?"
"I will show youmenny poor attempts with He colore! slightly and mr-ed uneaily.pleasur',-Ehonld yen fhnd anything among Then with a kind of effort he replied :them te gratify your taste, I aball of course be "On the contrary, I arm going te mee ber thishonored. But, thank beaven I I am. not Eo very evening. I assure yen it ill ha a plas-greedy of patronage an i used ta be-le factI ure te nie ta cens-e7 to ber ansy greeting yointend resigning the ?rofession altogether in may desire s tsend
about sir .menths eor so. "Oh, it is ne greetiiog," I continue'! calml," Indeed ! IAre youi comirg into a orusn 'no:ing the various signa of embarramsuueetI aiked carelessly. in his manner withs a caro mloye.

" Well-not exactly," he ansvered lightly-- "It is a more message, whice, hueyer,
"I amoirng te ma-ry one,-that is almost the may' enable yeu te understard wh>r I ase au-
sanie thing, ils it not ?' xious te ee ths young man whio l dead. la

" PrecIeely ! I conguatuîlate yen I Eid in a my very early munhood the eluer Count
studiously indifferent and asligstly bored tone, Romani did me an inestimable service. I never
though my heart pulsed fiercely with the tor-. forgot bis kuednes,-(my meniry is extra-
rent of rath pont p within it. I understoad ordinary tenacious of bth benefits and in-
bis meaning wll. In s'x months h purposed! jurie),-nd I bave always desi ed t repay it
marrying miiy wiFe. Six menthe waa the n sone suitable manner. I have ithein a
shortet possible interval that could fi jewels of almost priceless value,-I have
h observed according ta social eti. mycell c-illected them, and I reserved thun as
quotte, between the death of eue a present to the son of my old friend, simply as
husband and the weddin of another. and even a trifling souvenir or expresson cf gratitude
that wan so short as te be barsly decent. Six for past favis rceivel from hie famil'. is
maoths,-yet in that space of time much nipht suen dati has deprived me of the pgrasure
happen,-things undrearnt of and undeired,- of fulfilling this intenti.,u, but as the jewela are
slow tortures carefuîlly measured out, punish. quite uselees to me, I am perfectly
ment sudden and heavy! Wrapped in these ¯wiil'ng to hand the amover te the
s-nbre muirngsI walked beside himinl profound Contess Romani, should she care to
silence. The moon shone brilliantly , groups t -have then. They would bave boe iers
girls dane.ed on the shora with their lasers, te had ber husband lived,-they should
the sound of ra flute and mandoline-far off be hers now, If yen, Signer, vill report these
acrus the bay the sauna f sweet and plaintive [acts ta ber, acd learn ber wnihes with respect
inging floated, from sone boat in the diiebne, ta the matter, I eball b? rr.nch indebtcd ta

te Our ears-the evenlng breathcd of beauty, youir.
peace, and love. But 1,-my fingers uivere' "I shall be dehghted to obeyycu," replied
with restrained logingl to be atthet ti roat of Ferrari courteoualy, rising n tihe same Lime toflue graceful liar who saunted so easily and crn- take his leave. "I am proud fta ba tise boter

ey beside me. Ah heaven, if ho eny of to pleasing an errand. Beautiful awomnen
knew 1 If ho coul'! averealized the truth, love juiels, and who ashall blahut meutim? Bright
would his f ace huve worn quite so careless a eycs ani diamnuds go well together ? A rire-
smile,-waould bis mauner have been quitei derei, Signor Conte! I trust we shall meet
frme and dauntleàs Y Stealthily I glanced a of buen.
him ; ha was bumming a tune softl under bis '"I have no doubt ve shall," I answered!
breath, but feeling instinctively, I suppose, ruely.
thatmy eyes were uponhim, he interrupted the (Toube Conefruedl
melody and turned t me, with the question, .

" You bave travelled far and se n isch,
Co e ", Clhroi; n al c itarrh positively cured by Dr."I1 havit'eg' 1tieq

" And in what country have you foInd the
niost beautiful vomen Y"

P"-dcn me, young sr., I answered coldly, A CHARITABtE IRISHMAN.
" cr, n;' iness of .life ains separated me almost M11- EQUEATH$ 600,000 To EDUCATE CATrLIC
eîuu "'""sm ferinine society. I have devoted noYS.
mys L rlusively te the amassing of wealth, CHARLOTTETOWN., . I., Jan, 5 -Tasunderstanding thoroughly that gold is the key people of Prince Edaward lland are excitedto al thinse, even ta woman's love ; if I desir. cvet the provisions cf the late Owen Cen-
e d th a t la tte r co m m o d ity, w h ich I d o n t. I no lly 's w i B e l e t h s wid O w n d a
fear that I searcely know a fair face fioma nl'adili. lie lait bis aidow $5,000an'!a
plain one,-I never was attractei by women, iomesteui, morne minor iequests te other re-
and now at m unago, aithn mettled' habits, I latives, cut cff bis nephews, whowvi re re-
am not likely te alter iiy opinions concernig gardad as bis heirs, without a dollar, attached
them-a:d I franrly cnfess these opi.onis are snb conditios te a beqet cf $-40,000 t
tisa reverse ef favorable" Bishop McIn'yre fer the eroc-tion cf a Cethei-

Ferrari laughed. "Yen remind! me ef lic ettiedral that the Btshop rdniand te tac-
Fabie .' he m:uid. "Ha use'! te talk le thant cept it, and! beft thse balance cf thre embate,
strain belote lue await married,-vhoughs ho sas estimnted at $00 000 te tise poer cf Ch-a:-
young and] ha'! none cf tise experiences whîih lattetownu and! tuward tise education cf
may> bas-e mnade yen cynical, .CouL' ! But ho Cahlcb hlre forCtoi
ultered! bis idoas ver>' raidiy-and no won (artshofiic boschirhor cfscent Catieie

"Is hil ie se very' laovel>', thon 7" I asked!. tn recelve a prelirninary educatien at S!.
"V er>' ! Delicately', dlaintily beautifnl. But Dunmsans College, Chsarleoteon, an'! thens

ne deoubi you aill see lier for yourself ;-u a go ta Ireclan'! te graduáa at Trinit>' CoLoege.
friend ai ber lutte busbsand's father', you avili Govarnor McDonald!, Premier Susllis-sn sud
cull upan ber, wvili y'au not .. LweYetr"r heeeuos

- - Vhy should! 1 Y" I suld gruffi>y-" I havetayrVeaaatheronrs
o wisis to meet lier ! Besides, an muoin'olab'e

awitiow reldeom cares te recelve visters ;-I shall
"out.intrede upon bot sarros !"m

Nover awas there a batter mcv'a tissu ibis shaow . tl
cf utter ludifference I affecte'!. Tise less I mlp- M I
coure'! te cure about seeing' tise Countese __

Romam, tise mort' auxieus 1errari awas te lu-
tsiInca mne--(intr-oduce me I . . . ta nu>
wife . . . .) sud ho set to wvorki preparmng

'Oh, but oeu mnust see ber !" ho exclaime!
eagerly-" She will receire yen, I amn sure, as FOR SILK, WOOL, COTTON,
a ep-eciual guest. Yur arge un'! yor fermer ae- andi ail Pabios and! Pane>' Artioe. Any'
qg tumtanc e aviLis her buts bhub n di l am i'ly, avili n a u e h m ny h n c n e C l r dwvi tram ber Lihe utmoat courtesy', bher. me: eu8' s bm uvbneneClri
Beslies, shre is not rouît> inconscolble. .. ." Hie 32 COLORS-10 C ENTS EA CH,
pause'! suddenly. WVe ha'! arrive'! st the ou-:
trance et my> heoe. I leoke' at hlm steadily. Remember,these are the only Pure,I-larm-

"Net reail>' iconsolabbe ." I repeated' mn a
tone ai inquiry'. Ferrari broke loto a force! Iess and Unadutterated Dyes.



SHAKE !

THE BCENc OF PALMIBTRY-WHAT SH ANU

BfANDS RCVEAUB.

"George Franlia Train i as loony as a wil

t on many subjecu, odoubit. rearked

physician the other day, I but there i a ga0
dalof metho in his mdness about one thing.

We ,sthat hi" Shaking hand s. -I don't blame Mm f'

dialiking ptromiecuoushand ahaking; it basma

unpleasant features.»
"Whab can you tell by the shake of a man

land ?"
"A good deal. Why, I can pick ont th

pole in a crowd with wbom I sakobahud
whn bave kidney disese, and they don't ko

"I don't undertand ynu. Do yoi pretn

to sav there is, anything peculiar in the

'shake'1",
"No, n.t in the 'shake,' but inthofcel' c

the bad."
"Please explain what yo nmean."
"A hot dry hand showoinacti.ity of the skit

The skin i the third kidney. We weat out a
Tuch watesr hrough the skin as we pas o

throuh the kidn'ys.
"Ha o much is that?"
"In heslth, èeveral pints a day. In the sur-

Mer we >weat more than in the winter but à

herlth there ls a constant, though inviw1tl
escape of moas<ure through the akm. In th

palm of the h nd, here sae frou te-o ahri-
million little .Wa poe e. Thwest-g l
are a grPat help to tht kidneys, and when work
ing healthfiilly in unue urmmer, the kdneym a c
aunid )take %s xruch-nepde 1 recreation. Yoc
ea uprove i-, if y"su notice thait you pas ].a
cAiiq roynaunmpr than in wintr, if skin and

-- lthy.
kiuineys a. -

kYdu wii be jurvrie f 3ou sheke band

with a cmpiany of people, to se how any
bands fceibut and dry. Hadn't you not ce

it ?
I'I don't think have. But what can In

dons in u sobcass"
dotl ine thiog can be done, and that is toge

thO kidneys a twork again'by a very thor.
ongh curs of t. eatment with Warner's saf
oue, sd giving yourself a sponge or wet clotl

rubin (wi'h war tir cnld wa er. whicheve:
in he mo-t&trneab'e) night and morning. Usu

nul the be-t aoap on the bdy in such cases

Indeed, .oap isn't neoes'arY oftener than once a

week. Vigarous ruthing with a wel wruDg
towel f.--iowed by kik e rubng with a dry
warm tnwel is recommended.

Palmister ia a modernscdene Cwat.da bquit a
lad with 1,shi-nuble people now.a-da bul
there in a gond deai mare in 1à than the PrM
fissonalapalu readerb have vet found out.

THE COMING VOCAL TYPE-WRITING
THE OINM ACHINE.

It is a day dr'sm peth apa idle and faucifu
-but tilU a day dream wt 'manycingenioul
people that a ..o.al type-writing machine wil
M'ne day be given to the world. The elementi
ni-auccems -or to radical adeparture in labor-savt
iu aucpiasce ire dv exist in important inven
io.pplbae nereled is a working combinatiom
i thenm nd-lica eim chani-m. IIf," as sa su

cessful unventur remarkp, "Pom genus cani bu
found to ca struct a machine of the proper sen
sitiveneni and .. "ty, tue prolt ngin cf ow c
dispense with writm g and type-suttic in give
cases wivlm bte rcmnia,,tiv so ved. Succes wi-
not in any oe n e lv the itrodutio
origninal diutcuveri-, but only the applicaion
in combina iu of principl's alrady pra':t;ccl.y
operated. I have an id, a that a machin'
with winiu. c,.,atus o delicately con.
straoted th-t ibe j ring of the bnman veio
would ralese its o o ivu power ani atart the
mechanicistn to working is the thing needed.'
The nearest approach to the vocal type-writel
in Mr. Ed iu' phongraph. This i really i
mare dufficult ad comr.prehensive machine
than the one inigined, since itb as no
only the pstience to h otalked taibu
the virtu. of t4lking hack.l Tn yea
ago when Mr. Edis 'n set himsoît to work ai
this device h was ennfronted with tho apparen
impos-ibilityof rproducing tones with absolut
disttinctnesa c tha' they unvbt be recognized a
comig froin the p rs-n speaking thim. This
diffle ty h ài j iet'.bFen overceme lu bis" partnt
pibon graph, jae-ering to the assurances hi

n agien a co ttmporary. Tas sender of
messagen owoneud mrely talk into the re
casier n a ter etting 5k. machine in motin
iabise' usual and natural tone of voice, thei
withdraw te "phonogran "and mail off o hi
friends his erb.tim utterances. Each phono

i will coi. buthîttle more than ordinary
tte .r. and will be made in caveral sizes

po as taconta n nesages varying linlengti
rum 8O to 4,000 words. Upon arriving at it
destination thet iessge will be placed intheap
paratus of the receiver, and will at once speal
out ils communication with a "distinctness" and
clearmesss qial to that of the huma voice, a
the ame rate-of sp ori as that at which it wa
dictated. Thet phonograu des not wear out b
constant ise ; every message therefora may bu
repeated any umiber of times, and my, Vhex
done with, he filed away ready for reproduc
tion, if necessary, in 100 or 1,000 years
The creation of so marvelous a machins
strikes the hliaman understanding as i ipqs
sible. Dibelief in it and incr dulify ar
strengthened by the contemplation of tht
wonders it would work • coreospooden4e
in the teaching ct langusg1 dÀ th e preser
vation of records and ds'- voeies
Compared with it the vocal t .writer woul
be a very simple machine. But Mr. Edison hai
nover been charged with being an unprofitablî
visionaryt; ha has nsually carried out bis pub
lished promises lo the pobli sud thoescientifi
w orldl ; soathat., ini theoabvneofuhbundant praoo
to tChe contrary, it mighr be welil to gran
Cthat thers may ba a peesablity of huis machinu
working. At the same ime it is diffinult ta di
so. Thre faithful reproduction ai all the toue
of the human vaic fromt a rniuted message can
inoS lie regsrded as among thg things easy o! mia
complishment.-[The Agu of Steel,.

AROUND THE HOUSE.
To wash donbtful calicoes, put ua teaspoonfu

af sugar of leuad in a pailfl ai cold water, and
soak the artiutle umnet hour before washing.

A good cemnt for china la ordinary carriage
varnmah; if pet toge-hr. neatly the fracture
will he huardly .perceptible, and it is noS affected
by wanter..,

Hown To HArE A SjVrLEss Fooi. -To re-
mote spots of gremase from bmardA, t k- equal
1na af fuller's eni-th and pearlash, a gnartîr
of a pound e:ach, anud bail in a quart of saifb
water and lay it hot on the greuso spots, allow-
la romanet or t siv an nad aie clih i

floor much spotted with greas should ho com.-
~1etely washed .over with this mixture the day
belons it is scoured. Fnller's earth and ort gali

boiled together form a very powerful cleaunnmg
mixture for gao or carpets. Stains of ink are

eovad by stog vmnegar, or salts af lemnon

A HousiEwipEa's FRIEND.-A large wall bag
tu a housekeeper is wht a desk full of pigeon
holes is to the business man. It is a large pioce
of strong gray drilling with a dozen (mole or
les) pockets sewed on, three rows of four.
polkets, or three rowa of three, accord.
îug as yesî bave a6 long an broad wall
spac on which to hang it. .These pockets
are from six inches deep to five.- brad to
twelve by ten,acordinirt >thé stowingi'oom
you require; they are stitcbed on and on' each
is written in plain latters with ink the contents;
for instance buttons, tapes, ribbons, braide, aur.
tain rins, etc. in short, al the articles that
may bu ea useful ta thraw nway, yet becaus.o
they are not new or seldon used may:not find a
place in the work basket. Ribbons alittle soiled,
just the thing to line or bind or strengthen some
article, tapses 1till trong, or buttons from.a
garment old fashioned but ure. to come in
egain, odd buttons too. th 6uy encumber thé

2911la. hutton box. 'Ail thé odd nd eawe
may think it a sort of duby cee 1 wif ei w e.bavé
'hriftysou yeiwhich ar e a nisance if w

Sconstantlyome across them ia find appro
pr'ate homs in these bags.-OatberineoOwen,
in Good IIousekeeping.

TH TRUE IT WITNSim AND CATHOLIC CHRONIOLE.
1

. At a haugng the Sheriff and his subjec
n alwaym get in accord.-[New Haven News.
t The great lung healer is found in that excel
e lent medicine sold as Bickle's Anti-Consump

tive Syrup. It soothes and diminiaes the
s-nsibility of the membrane of the throat ant
air passages, and is a sovereign remedy for ai

a cougha, colda, hoarsenes, spain or soieness in
- the cheat, bronchitis, etc. It his cured miny

when auppîsed to be far advanced in consump

s Why go limping and whining about you'
- corne, when a 25 cent botte of Haoloway's Cori
y Cure will remove themn? Give it a trial, and
, you will not regret it.

Thiy call the connnbial tie a bow knot io
Chcago, because it pulls ont soseasily.-

k [Life.
i For constipation, " liver comnpliaint," or bil
b ioumness, cick headache, and all diiseases arieing
s from a disordered condition of the liver and
Y stomacb, take Dr. Pierce's Pleasant Purgative
e Pellet-a gen-le laxative or active cathartic
i according ta sizen of dose.
- A bridai tour-A trip on horseback.-
e [Morohant Traveller,
- Thin old man, cramped and cross-This cai
e ought ta chaige by weight. Stout womn, re
Sgrding him cantemptuousIy - If they did

,oy'd never stop ta pick you up.
. Bollouay's Pills.-Sudden transit:ons fron

hea to cold, or from raw inclement weather ta
s opprtssive climates, lavor the development o

manifld diseases, which may in mos instance
- be checked and rendered abortive by au early
a resort ta these purifyig, regulating, anc
f strengthening Pills. Thisi wel:-known and
t highly esteomned medicine affoids a sae and

easy remedy for almiost every constitutional
o wrong which unhealthy olimateas, rapid changes
s or dietetie error , can engender, and effectually
. rerovs any weakneesself-indulgent habits nay
- have induced. In al conditions of the systemr

bordaring on disease such as are indicated by
apathy iustilesses, Holloway'sPils will, prove

r, a vce blem eiby h
especaiy rl n be attrng Cie vrs'acity

ommd an otyaprociateti by bath souand
l and sick.

\Vhat ia it, in truthi, ta adorn the gospel,
but letting the gospel ta adorn ne; and what
is loving Gad, but letting God love ms ?-Dr.r EB. Hulbert.

Hacking cougis lacerate the lunga and begRe
c-nmumption; consumption filla our cemeteries.
If nipped in the bud with Dr. Ts Ec'ectn
oiC, the destructive malady la deprived of its
power. Pains also subdued by th:s benign
beDaa t le rnp, sures, frost-bites, burnis,
ane-t cer trou bles.

He-Handusone woman Chat Major Bollia
wife; but wby will abse wear uch loud
gowns? She-Ont of consideration ta the
Major, I fancy; e is so suhookingly deaf,
don't you know.'-[Life.

Mes8rs. Parker and Laird, of Hillsdale,
write :-" Our Mr. Laird havng occasion to
visit Scotland, and knowing the excellent qual-
iMies of Dr. Thomiaa' Eclectri Oil, concluded to
taksome. with him and the resuit ha been
very astoniahing. We may say that in saveral
instances it hau effected cures when ailments
bad been pronounced incurable by grminent pra.
titioner,
- "Why are you eanxious ta have Misa

Smith'a name put on your calling liSt?'
nskiCobwigger. "Because," replied Mer-
mtt, "ber father la a wnue meroant."-
[Judge.

I have been afflicted with catarrh for 20
years. It became ohronlo and there wan a
constant dropping of mucous natter. It -ex.
tended to my throat, causing hoarreneas and
groat diffieulty in apeaking, indeed for years
I _wa rot able to speak more than thirty
-nmiîutes,-and often this with great difflaulty,
1 alo, to a;great extent; lst the sense ocf
iearlng ilu thel'ftpr, and of taste. By the
'use -of ElYu OGream Balin all droppingof
mucona haaossed and mv voice and hearmfg

.have-greatly improved.,- -as. W. Davidson,
Attorney at Law, Monmouth, I. -

A FATAL ATTACK.
A fatal attack of croup is a frequent occu

ronce among chidren. Every hoaseho
ahould abe guarded by keeing Hagyard
Pectoral Badsam at hand. It breake n
colds, acughe, croup, authma and bronohit
in a remarkable manner.

WAS AMERICA EVER DISCOVERED
At the time when GClumbus started in searc

of the New Warld, nealy every man, woma
and child in Eur pi inssted that thora was n
New World to discover. When he came bac]
crowned with succees, a large proportionc
these go-d pe. p'e adhered to their story ; an
if they were alive to-day many of the= woul
dubtuess iit ,hat Ame:ica had never b-i
discovered at all. A man willgiveupanything i
the world more readily than a pet theory. Fo
example, luok at the individuals who still mai
tain thst consump jtiol Mnoirable. Dr. Pàerce
G dtn Medical Diacovey bas cured thou and
upon thousands of enes, and will caeu thou
a more, but these people can't g.e up tbi

po:nt. Nevertbeles, the " Discovery' wil
cure any case or coasumption, if taken in time

GRE&TLY EXCITED,
People are apt to ger greatly excited I

case of sudden accident and injury. It i
well ta be propired for such emergencies
H-agyard's Yrllow Oisn the handlest remedy
known for burns, calide, bruises, lameness
pain and all wounds of the dcab. It is user
internaliy and cxternally.

The Great Eastern, which originalIy cs>
$5 'M00. and was aold a year ago fo
$12U.5,000, has ainn juce sold at auction in
Livcrpool for $100.000,

A QUART~OF LAUNDRY BLUE FREE
to any woman sending her address during
January. Diamond Laundry Biuing ells aI
ten cents a package, each package making
one quart of the best bluing. One package,
as sample, free to any woman applying this
moath t Wells, Richardson & Co., Proprie
tors.

You cau'lt tell anacter by the amount of
fur o t his overcoat.

PEoPLE WHO REÂT AîN REFLECT, after
readinir, upon the xusny publiabed testimon &a
resarding Northrop & Lymau' Vegdtable Dis
covery and Dysopeptic Cure, can scarcely fail t
perceive that evidenceB o peaitive and concur
rent could not be adduoed in behalf of a remed7
of doubtlful efficacy. The facta proton by suai
evidence are tht it root out impurities Of th@
bl. od, restores diyestion, enriches the circula
tion, and regulatea the bowels and liver. -

Au early.closing ordinance-" Shtit the
doar.»

hb. Alexander Robinson, of Exeter, in w rit
ing about one of the most popular articles, and
utie that has doue more good to the afflicte<
than auy other medicine bas during the shor
t m- it has been in existence, says : "I amv
used fur botties of Northrop & Lyman'a Vegetai Lu iscovery and Dyspeptic Cure, and bave
been cured Aof 1yspepsia that troubled me fo-.
over ten years. Part of that time I had it ver
bad, and I was at c-uniiderabe expenpe tryina
te get nsief ; but ibis excellent Medicine '.a
the flret and only relief I received." -

It rquires a clever surgeon te dres
wounded vanity.-[Life.

MORE CASER OF SICK HEADACHE, biiiousneBes
cont-pation,, cm he cured minless time, with les
medicine, and for leti n.ony, by usirmg Carter'
Lit.tle Liver Pilis, than by any other means.-.

The oyster opener's duty is on the raw
material.-[New Orleans Picayune.

Mother Graves' Worm Exterminator is plea
Eant to take ; sure sand effectual in detroyia1'vrnis. Many have tried it with b:st results.

-r

i i

NATINAL OLOMIZATIUN LOTTEIII,' Under the patronage ai Chu Re. Curé LAnELLE. To aid the work of the Dinceam
ulonizaion Societes of the Prviue of Queben. Feunded in June, 1884,

under authority of the Qasbec Act, 32 Vict., Cap. 36.
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THE EIGHTH MONTHLY DRAWING WILL TAKE PL&CE OÑ

WEDNESD kY, 18th JA NUARY, 1888, at 2 o'clock P.M.
Value of Prizes, $60,000.

VALITI <IF PRIZES............ ....................... s5po'uost SERIES--CAPITAL PIRAZE: A lut vorb............................5

$ 1.00 PER TICKET.

2nd SERIES- rE .....................................E0.000
241 P E RETa T.. ......--.................. 1,000
25 ceu s s P ER T ICK ET.
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r MOTHERS!
Castoria is recommended b yphysicians fl

g children teetlting. It is a pureiy vegetabl pr
paration. its ingredients are, ptubliuhed aromun
-ach bottle. It is pleasant ta taste and abs

lutely hirmless. It relieves constipation, reg-
late. the ba-sels, quiets pain, cures diurrhe
and wind coia, allays feverishnesi, destrot

, w;rms, and prevents convulsirus, soothes th
child and gives it refreshing and namral elee

a Castrria is the children's panacea-the mother
friend. 35 doses. 35 cents.

w.
HIS OWN STAR.

-MIn ais his own star, and the seul that can
g Render au honest and a perfeci. man

Commands al light, aUl influence, al fate,
N. 'hing to him fallus early, or too late.

t Our acta our angels are, or gaod or ill,
Our fatal shadows that walk by us still.

-ohn Fietcher.

CONSUMPTION CURED.
An old physician, retired from practice, havin

had placed in bis handa by anu Eat India mi
l stonary the formula of a simple vegetab

remedy for the spt edy and permanent curea
y Consumption, Bronchiti-sCaterrh, Asthma an

-all throat and Lung Affections also a positiv
and radical cure for Nerveus rilebility and a

r Nervout Complainte, ftkr having tested il
n wonderful curative powerain tiousandsmof casep
d bas fel it his duty to make it known.toh h

auffering felows. Actuated by this motive an
a desire ta relieve human suffering, I will sen
free Of charge, te al who desire it, this rectipe
in Grman, French or English, with full diret
tious for preparing and usiug. Sent by mail b
addr ssing wich stamp, namling this paper.-W
A. NoTs, 149 Powers Block, Rochester, N. Y

' (9-18ow)

, Do not fill the roup plate. A half lade
ful is generally enough.

UNLIMITED.

r Thae old or the yourg may at al times an
aIl seasons of the year take Burdock Bloo
Bitters with bonefit when regniring a bloo
purifying tonio, ora regulator of the stomsch
bowels, liver or kidneya.

SALT FOR SICK HEADACHE.
Dr. Rabow, of Berlin, finda that ha i

tasepconfuil or more of commen sait, take
a sa soon as premonitnry ymptoms of an at
à tank uf sick heacdache begin t i show theni
d selves, will frequently cut it short in abou

half an tour.

WHAT AM I TO DO?
The symptoms of Biliousnesa are unhappil

but too well known. They differ in differen
lndivlduals to sorne extent. A Bilions ma
i saldom a breaklaat eater, Too frequently
alaa, he has an excellent appetite for liquid
but none for aolids of a morning. His tangui
will hardly bear inspection nt aniy time; if i
is rnt white and furred, lu le rough,e at al
ovente.

The digestive systen is wholly out of orde
t and Darrie or Constipation may be a symp

tom or the two ma> alternato. There ar
often ilemorrho'ds or even lots Of blood
There may be piddiness and often headach-
%aed acidity or flitulence and tenderness fi
the pit of the atomach. ro correct all thie
Ifi nt effaot a cure, try Greci'8 Augu.t
Flower; it cent ba trifle and thoussdi
attest its efficacy.

"W bat makes you men always swear oi
about this time of the vear and promise your
wives to'turn over a new leaf ?" aked Mes
Cobwigger. 11 suppose," repied Cobwig-
Rer. "ita imbeoause they are apt ta ha.ve aschb
a big head ithe day after Ne Year."-
[Judge.

AFTER THE HOLIDAYS,
when stomacha were overloaded with goodies,
Paine's elery Compound abould bu astd. It
will surely cure the indigestion and dyspep.
s'a caused by the Christmas dinner, and
drive away that out-of-gorts feeling. Juat
try if.

"Thiu is a long tramp," said a policeman,
as he ra in a six-foot ragrant.

The pugilist wçho strikes ont quickly bs.
Cves in the immediate delivery sytem.

If a man never knew why ho married be.
-fore' h 'é,ill earn it when the ilien draper
eendsinhiabiUhi -

o a revoluCionary rendi.The railway
time .abla in a country hotel.

I

ARCHBISHOP LYNCH.
or
e- 1E SPEAKS OF rSCIIOLS - WENT TO A PRo
d TESTANT ONE H IMSELF,

o- TonoNTo, Jan. 4.-Archbishop Lynch, lu a
t- pastoral letter on the election of Separate
ya Shoul trustees speaking of a non-religious
he educution says :-I uwas obiged to go Io a

Protestant school in my youth te study Latin
. snd reek and other highFer branchies, and I
- know fron experience the dangers ta Catho.

lies in such schools. Protestants know this
well, au thy show themselves so anxious
for the attendance of CatLoio child rrn in
their schols. In the vicinity of St. Jnln's
Grave we have been sno.a balled by boys vry
elegantly dressed, Stones are thrown at our
choro , noise made, and many ]ittle annoy.
ances are practised by nicely dressed chil-
dren-boya and girls-even very young
anas, lnoited by the older angs. They
rua inao the church and shout ad

g throw sand into the holy wna.ter font ; they
e. chip the edges of the atone coping ; they
.e broke the kcom of the deor, and did many
of other nasty things. Our Cathedral stained
d glses windows are being coastantly broken
*e with atones thrown from catapultasand dam.
ll ages have been done. Would our Càtholle
ts children peretrate snch eacreligious outrages

on the Protestant churchea ? i )they anow-
ball the Protestant biai op and o!ergy . Thny

d are taught better, or, iather, they would not
e, think of doing euch thioge.

BREAK UP BABY'S COLD.
.When I find a baby ha& taken col-d, ca so

fevernih and ick as '.o reqîlra packing, which
one dreada ta do becruse of the increased

I danger re:ulting froanev expoanre aite-r
ward1, but a snmart coldnlu its firat stagos, with
red eysu and ranning nose and htffed bead,
I take the little one lu my lap several timi's

d throughithe day au agusia at bedlim , anid
dremnoving bcrkingq. rn b thelittl

feet-soles'a d Ian .tiklms-airte-cet
, cil or gnose oil, and then heat t isna long and
. well befor an open file tilt the

skin -ill absprb no nmr,re oit. T- en
I rub the little bared back fromt neck tu

a hips, eapeciallv along the spine, with oil
n also, ahielding baby's baok fiuoc-n ctold draft

and letting the warm raya oft ire light h- a-
It jut right, chafing and trirougly heatirg
tliChu skin wil abs r n ro rnre nil.
Wrapped in fannel an-I tucked away lu her
warm nesat for the night, baby 9.f ten wakes In
the morning with but little trace of her cold.
If there is boarseness In connection with

y other symptoma of an oncoming cn, for a
t simple remedy I like to give b-y bolled
n molasses with a bit of butter or sweî t oil sur
, hen's aoil in it, or a few tablAsfoîninia fJ
s onion syrnp made of aiced cumons a.nl bro'in
e engar, which helps scothe the throat aur-i :!ri
Ct te howels, carrying away, perhp-4, she nr-
Il gra ratingsource of thecol.-Chrissu P- tr,

lu Good Hlousekeeping.
er -
. HOW A WELCOME CHRISTMAS CAME

e aTO MANY.
The holiday sun sone brmgitly on Ttu-sday

(always Tuesday) Duc. 13t1, i Nmuw Ormmemu,
n La., when the 211h Grand Monthly an1- the

etaortiiury seomi-nnucl drawir g of tha I.u -
SsiasaStatu Lattery toumk jplace n na mri tue-ler

lim îanagemient and auperviiion etit reiy
oa Genera G. T, Beaureaard, of Louisiaus,
and Jubal A. Early, of Virginia. Fortune
took ta its old wung certainly. Over ai
million dollars fell ftrom the wheel. No. 53,459

r nov w ie Finat Capital Prize o!f 30,000, soRt
un fractions. No. 8,180 drew the Second Pize
of $100,000, also a'iltin fractions of e'wntietCh
ab l esch, sent to M. A. Dauphin, New Or-leans, La. ; one was held by Chas. H. Sheffreen,
No. 2 Russell Place, Boston Mass. ; two by
James Thompson, SUi and 87 Union street, St.
Louis, Mo.; one by C. Fredericks, Norman
street, Boston, Mass. ; one by Wm. Gassom
St. Andrew, near White streets, New Orleans,
La. ; one by L. C. Atwood, Bemiies, Cal ; cne
tes pt othrough Merchants Natirnal Vank,
ons ta John McDermott, bath of Vicksburg,
Miss;;aone ta Gernan El3u, tanofthex ta Bni
cf Gommera', both tif Memphis, Tenn. : one to
Peter Thompson of Biloxi, ais. ; one ta Wm
Norria, through iJnion Nat ' Bank of ansas
Ciy Mo., iere he lived. No. 21 301 drow
fre ThirdCapitail Prie of 850,000, asc sold l
fractions. No. 67,022 drew the ,ourth Capital
Capital Prizo a 25,000,iso lin fractions of
oce-twentiebhe, sncb nS $LOO, séat ce M. A,
Dauphin. New Orleans, La., whol 11i i a v
inforination on application. The nexta dratîung
is the 213th Grand Moiithly Drawing, on -
day, Feb.- ith. .

M. Grevy saw tweolve, cabaieb, withý120 1
minister, serve neri hnwhi prealdent cfFranco,.

WHAT 1 LIVE FOR.
I lire for those who love me,

For those I kno are true;
For the heaven that smiles aboa me

And awnite my spirit too ;
For al b uman tie.- that bind me,
'or the task of God asigned me,

And the good that I can do.
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This is a pOOplat a arge vaiaIay of- Beauti fuli, Styih
One and Two Seated Sili s PEEDERsGLASTONV, anL[L
COMFORTiPOR'LAND,'BAILEY,- aúd-LIGHT BOB-SLFJOHf, at
the Very .iiowest Prices, warThe BestGoods, Fally. Warranted.ha

B. J. LA TIIfER, 92 Me GW Street, Montreal.

I live ta learn their story,
Who've battled for my sake;

The patriots crowned with glory,
The martyreat .he stake;

Bard,popetsberces,° sage-
The noble ai all ages.
Whose deeds crowned history's pages,

And time'ugreat volume make.

1 live to hold communion
With all that is divine;

To feel that theresls a union
'Twixt Nature'& leart and mine

To profit by affliction,
Reap truth frotm fielda of fiction,
Grow wiser fron convicti'un,

And fulfil God'as grand design.

I live for those who love me,
For those who know me true;

For the haven that smiles above me,
And awamts my spirit too,;

FIor th- cause that lacka assi.ta.îne,
For the wrong that needs resistance,
For rhe future in the distance,

As the good that I cae do.

CAUTIONS AGAINST PIRE.

ADvIcE AS TO WHAT YOU BHOULD NoT DO-VALU
ABLE KINTS.

The leadin« inurance companies of New
York have publisl:ed the following practicable
and intelligible cautions againSt tire:-

Don't alow stoves or heaters on your pre-
mises which are not securely set on atone
cemented brick or metal, nad be sure that ai]
woodwark near the sloves or pipes is carefully
protected witb notai.

Don'b allow any loose jointed gas brackets
on your promises, which culd be swung against
woodwork, or any gais brackets without wire
screens or globap, if hay, atraw, light materials
or curtains are near then.

Don't allow the electrie light or wires on
your prenises which are nut properly pro-
tected.

Don't allow steam pipes tl be in contact with
wood or inflammable mterial.

Donnt anow any keroeen ail lampe ta ho
filled after dark. Filliny lampe near a fire is
dangrîs

don'îu f1orges te keapthe lampe tlied and
sicks iu good ondier. 1Wneu h ail la low it
generates as, whch eis iable ta explode.

Don'aow benzine, gasoline, nhphtha or ex.
plosives in your place. Your insurance policy
prohihits it.

Don't allow ashes to be put in a wooden box
or barrelim your building. Always have an
iron ash a u.

Don't allow any oily waste or rage ta he
hrown on the floor, but only in a metal can,

with cover, and have thenm taken out of the
building every night ; they ara self-ignting.

Don't allow any greasy or oily rage r tPp ra
ta o bmiutd up with clean cippings or a larger
amomunt of clippings ta remain in your place
(even if clean and in bales) than is abulutely

1 unavoidable.
Dun't allow sawdust ta be used on Iloors or in

spittoons. It causes many fires, ignited bycigar stumpa or cigarettes.
Don't allow sawdust t,) be used for catching

0I drippir-a fLom machines or elevator geanring.
Sand is sa e.

Don't allow matches tobe kept looase, or lu
,paper boxes, but only in metal or oarthen safes.
Thosolghticg only on.the inx are safest.

Don't allow smoking on your premises
where -any combustible goods or materials ara
useci.

Don't fail to har yeur fire buickets filled,
and test hose and fire appliances from time ta
dime.

Don't al lv your stairs or hallways ta be
blocked up or used for storage, or rubbish, hay,
Itraw, etc , ta accumulate or remain on your
premises.

Don't fail to have all the elevators or hallways
provided wih gond trap-doori or riatches, and
have these shut at nwibht.

Don't forget t close your iron shutters at
night.

Don't forge, that negleCt and cnrelessneFs are
the cause of more fires than ail other thimgsu, and
enforce rules ta guard against theni.

THE SULTAN OF TURKEY.
Speaking of the Sultan, Mr. Cox ays : ' He

il mîiddle-uized and of the Turkish type. He
wears a full black beard, is of dark conm-
plexion, and hibt very expreusive _eyes. His
forebead is large, indicative of ituellectual
power. R is iy aracinau in hisinnner,
though a: r mes seemi-igly a little embar-
rassed. il i tle of Sa'tnn does rot signify
all tbe -e- v- hich he 1 ,estes as an îubsolute
ruler, but yet it iignii-s mue-ch. P>adishla signni-
fies most It is the cîief and favorite titlp. Tt
signifies lather of all Clti S WU'c-reig.is !ofithe
E,*-. He hat othuer titles, cuch as Irnam-uîl-
Mus.enim-Puntiff of Mluisulmans ; Alem Pe-
nah-Refuge of the Wwld. Any more? Ye.
Oiher titles are that of 'i,-rd of Two Continents
and Two Seau, King of KingR, Hihand Mighty
Lard, Servant of the Two Holy Cities, Shadow
of God upon Ea.rth ; ihukiar, or Man-9la>er.'
Any more? Ye s, more still. Be is called Ali
Osman P.adiisbiahi-Kmng of the Descendantt of
Osman ; Shahin Shahi Alem-King cf the So-
ereigns of the Uninaise; Hudavendighar-At-
tached to Gad;; %ahin Shahi Movaz'm ve Hil-
loulah-Higa King of Kings and Shadowof God;
and, ta illustrate the theoretic democracy which
pervades the civil ardor and the Mahometanrligion, ha also eare the title of 'The Son of aSlave.' He thus combines with the highest hu-
mnaa exaltatoin the loweat i.umiliition. 1tistthe
law of the Koran. H )la thea son ! a slave
m.ther, and, hierefor should he not be humble?
lie is the Divine representativeof Mr.honet, and
the f-tber of liti po, atý n-1. thereicre, sjhoniti
LenmeCboeoxaled? lus i unul;iy ilîterîrnu ack tvîth
unrbroken links te ihe rt ridle of the thirteenth
century, anmlcighhliq ay not be as gret
in war andi .:s ruagrdi imn flunner as Orchanu orSi-m-Tan, or as Stat -ly andi tadi as his brother,
Abîdul Aw., luort p abau nu kin-g'y inI theatriC
..tyle as hiis fat.be Alibdul Meidjtd, haelhaf e,
'piuendidi eys n-I a roy.] mnien, becomring the
linueagu of Ommn. 11i face im pale, sud its
gener .1 cen tour anîd fea ate dioate a m -n
who: l tis -mbe, s!ir.wd,~ vig lant and able." .

Oie ai tibe umoat distingumishea crickters -

-fI-Cld&nd, 1' liak. beco:nmes Lord Hake

I ILoYnor, Dec. 28.-Me. Corcarar, printer,
utf the Coî k Exuuaener, Las been arrestedi for
£ublishing repuorts ai meetings of the National
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NO MORE PILLS!
MOTHERS LIKE IT!

CHILDREN LIKE IT!f

rr CURES
LIVER COMPLAINT,

BILIOuS DCSORDERS,
* AcIoSToAecH, DYSPEPSIA,
LOSS OF APPETITE,

SiCK HEADACHE,
CONSTIPATION oR CosT1vtiEs

p i L ES.,et..... eindr..o et ar
en0 UrrT e mvu r euppoestor. I ver. kwnw

dlkecat. ... ue
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±WLTNU- ND QATHOLLO IHROILE 88T a par eltu.milit. .It h ae70 000 stand. of - TEE ,U IST EAtheýi . h a o . ndt oie. sywpath.ies and tien amount toThe number oCad

arms abgobd'a'&'our' overnment auld paco aintegration of the Liberal dissidents . Persan ;s inicted, whether the allged ofdènoee prvtbCr e g manrittehen . . Uni who bave Uongh hpme. and en
in the hande of'itatrr ops. A jutant-General - t grtt m.ia'ôhe nada I là ta- ted the UnitedStates i computed at eui
Powell of:the D' ninion, Eld 'the dther .dày apaIrty .ae fe i t, pregantStfor ian s io n follo fe o te mof fr Iùe k a t dad. D.es thi

puti M5vboconfoUaw, -25;Q00ylove the tiire f snfferlngtCWItOlic Iceliknd;tohude
pt at O0 m mn lthe field, a: 25;O00 outrageons method. la growing tronger adjudged the enemy of scity, and it lu the tè b b e r m a u in ablod reilrtionsip With or

more, ful•gipped,insido of one wee every dayiEnglanc. Hardly a wrep.e. .dyo verynew.aper which profeee to -à ta fr domtti e, toaprapeirnety s igbr, spart fromhe i
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30ribers-Who bave raeWdourTitho. ave a; .me time or another drihed, now on hs withdra*al from the coorcion p2rty. The talents te the: diadvantage of the cotuiu- M. la ti-to Irihh -bPercby, anIurged' y lationship gattyng clorer, whIle tht
haiet, mle inM r. G la etone and the Irish P& ri su ant r a glo s nd i rngatin
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DAVITT and O'BRIEL ei that it is piaed as.an antagoniat, aveu if England were basturned frnl IL ezi• ,, Idaturbmprcpter.regnec emmeonrregnum.reficosudmionati. n t ttat the actih Enot back har province. We do not fear a a late issue it *skse: "Doe. anyone for a me- propter legva beei ee ityad of thre Nutional liesunthe ta rmer cf
a manifi0entpicture of the HOME wsr with England on account of Canada or mentithnk tbat tire Lord Myar cf Dublin hre Un overyait s uatd. town troughte nd ° wt comprise te boik e Jio
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money fthe er e the United State uand Canada, ere te Inti, by suffering tw vmonths' rmprisonment1 Ha Dr. Brns' letter to the St. Ptrick'e tr y whom madeat te prenent memuntto prensiva. Whtjknwn under variueoniption o ? te pape. W• mate sand Important te permit uon a calam- will rather envrge from his prison a stronger cet f t ity pubntroducedissensionisemandioaOnik ftIhthemeanmes as mmercial union, unrerioted r.
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betterneaboys'egngpyethe country, nhlleswould be bg ehough frequently found expression duriug the etrog- way of Irish patriotism by thaoe who have a fart beooming intoelerab a situation
te beld thre multitudles wvie weuld Ihir ktePafs bcm

premum, a few o!wbiohwe will Wur InuthaIrishpapers that Ris Ex. o thl. W res w w ou b u gle for Irish freedom. The revernd gentle- fotered prejudioes agaiint the Irish people. T p i m f e
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TRUE WITNESS. fforile appropriationni c other an' Qhovrhmeut coula nmt bave dloe him aunofdbi. addres, on the celebration of the nn!- Who, by advocacy of wild, Criminal expedi- nouatrya. a rording no pportunity foi

property, fr w ih haiom y ha o te p ay vr' tir cause haorepresents c Rreater service thian veraary of St. Patrick, and dclared that hi. r ts, have doue lucalulable mivchief ta the po la donetf a reciprocity treaty ,

deary la ceste hau dsmags.haventodpaypvery theseig Lie reprent a mretr ec han "s aimi te bring our countrymen te join cause thy professed to serve. But the wie- pwen ]ont forget that under the old treatI

ea r n course t f an ev icti an oric d s ha , Gve ir n en t v a i mly im agin e t r et th ey h av e b a n d e o r S t e k s f u r co u n co u n try . d m sd in flu e :e o f th e id o ave tri- a85n ad a an d e, U n t e ag g r e t t rad
carngcu 0 f' neito wihh a Gvrmn ail naie htte a e beave bal too much bitternaesand tooum rphed over the dangeron. ob.tacle, and the i6 tte3 beti,

*caOrrying eut agauiet a Mre. Byrne, a widow, conquered the Lord Mayor of Dublin. Hr, Wt toc ;uc Iip eo e ostay thie iselves ruse from au annu.I averag8forcibly seized on the holding of a neighbor- rather, le conquering the Government. Ar 1 litti o uciliei thepres ence ovau vo bo. Iris people preecrt w a fr it t - say tiet uiat $14.230,763 in the eight preceding the traty
inggLiuckemith sud expellid tiretenant. Tr awLhtbL I h r e tî ii trr neak lu tir: presence cfOr commun 'fos. aclurl on o! tira wenid, wvila iL stikcas dis-t 5.s,7o ngî] u i u er

-cbas umiled inthe Ceaunt.T cf wit m he o roim . Ti ethothe Irelanduitedewtboul bvictorio2s andi may into the hcart. of the tyrannical Tories.t so850.33977in070, .gl, in th e third yea

W a le t ea t i th ha s new ee jried si nhe o t ofiEa - fm en er im2 t T e gre est ent my "proeperous. W ben Iri hmen understand W u trust, therefore, that the hope exprese b it Oper ton, and t f$84 070,95 5 s r pe p,

as qui kly as w e w ould M e to, chquer, a n d the jury as f un t hai t l e e! te G vern m t at hi pre e t m om ent is ecir ter th y il! n t b kept p it; w e by Dr. B rns wil b am ply ful lled, and that in it 6 thir te nth. of thle eate olu tie
yforge did not beog to Landone t al. M. Balfour. But thiasauicdel cocroive ac- "cugpt te pull tagether, and va wilI enrehe bea cames ta bontreal tu celebratao r856 4m eric "le ea fromritih

to the gret demand from al Mr. Whelehan, the temant, looke forward to tivity in uot oly sub orsiva cf tire Govern- "long. fea.t a! St. Petrik he will meat a he North Amerca.W eengas an ample compensation for the gresa injsry ment, but it i. destructive of the Union. Mr. the writer Lefere quoted, "tre
anarters. Wewill endeavortsatisfy that has beau doe by the rapacious lond- Gladstone never uttered anything truer han Dr. Burn, like the Rev. Mr. Pepper, in a welcome froum Irishmen of all faith, s Weil ".houl vaie snob a markes witi iLs

ir patrons an will lose no tnei sarks-Lansdowne, Trenh d C. whn had tha the Cotr on Act was a t d an loqunt, pati gtle- as from lovera of frecdom and justce aof "greater extent cul posibil tr
aavage Act aanvgely administered." To this man, whose adveacy i fjustice to Ireland every nationality represented in the comer- "meut 2" Tiose wbo quote ir ne

nding the premium, Every paid- pt udalevtiacadas."r ThecoercionIst ha won for ha the unboncedadmiration munity.sng,.oa o Rygteat a
subsoriber will receive one. Every whianwerelain aNew York labor papierof ns .y l breakig up. IL vas pndoveofsashesible andeaS b e su.ofLOYALTYsANDoANNEXTIO.d mercial union <'Eagland doe n otent ifte

w subsonhber wiIl receive one with vomen ssving shirts, sitir thein ver>'bo 5Lia I treadiisrniiteitde JoroStarot.Neest sctdioicles>ect s LOALY N ANEaTON nielStSeaenetdsîCaa , andumAot feul Int. ihe band aof a strong Catholic fellow-eountrymen enters luto hi Ccommenting on the abusa heapei upon Mr. des net vaut it," have.Surely ot rfieda
t number of his paper. strings for thread, a andshivering for want Of man, who, ee a a despot, would command devotion te a cause for whihi the nouliet Bllis, M.P., for bi. paper, tie St. John tat noue of tie three have pronucehavet hankouAgents for sits d s. Pesani u anin g homage, Engliihmen could not have seen the characters in hlstory havé ènffered, and.. fo Globe, advocating aunexation, the Halifax it. Se far the.qus.tien has been oui upoc

We ave to thank ur Agents for ahirt an tad uponunme enr nneaof te cercion poli. But whi Protestants a vol as Catilbarb .hrnic reeal. tire carraspandence tiras disus.ion, sud, Esu a enî

eod work tey are doing in thir, ore f toua in the ande of a tyrant o mean and Con- now enduring bitter persecution. The plea psessd between Mr. Alexander T. Gait and Britih opinion l taS n ha aucortaiud
roo.ntg in narrow tenement room, ,ad temptible as Arthur Balfour, oven the Tories for unityi which ho hai maie is wise and p- SirJobnYoung, Governor-Generalc f Canada, terfere prevent It. ln tah Unte nt

speotive loa lities for T E DAI L vacant lats close b'. Meon asd oamen stru- i are a.hame of the discredit which isi . portune, and la strongly empha.ised Ly the when the former gentleman ... offered a there i a distinct advanttoward. e
)ST and TRUE WITH S. ging eityyard lu .earch af voransd tallo' and pettifgging vindictivenese hava breugt naw tact tirat Euglishmen hava aroed the krnighthrood. Mn. Galt vreo ment ai ail dirfiaailes en oMmmerciailla etle.

fields growing up in thornas sud underbru.h on their country and Party."Iri.he& oe unite with the oppressed people "Imregard the cfederation of the British Canada va bava tic declaratien ai thie. on

We have throughout the Uominion behind thre. An ever increasing .warm of o> Irelai lsuppert cf a cause ade ared Nar Amarican proviaces as a mesure whicih ferenca cf Provincial Pre stire rtc
tramps wandering over the country. Andof.- tiroughr canturios ef unaralleled miser. muet matleadu ofeem ritea'rion fFremiers, the resoluti

250 active Agents, as will be seen hoghcnuie 1uparle dm ry..Gretruain. of some thirty odd Farmer.'In.iitut
a freBh army of five thousand men standing THE LIBEL LAW. When Englishmen are thu.smoved, how much "Th present con ectin i undobtedl an c t ire Dominion r, 1

by our published list, all working ile in the bitter cola In New York. Judge Jette'e decisicu, that newspaper more cordial sould Irisihmen work together, tira nita GrtatP, a a morirce f Liberal and Independent pres.,vu cf

a!Eiluously for our publioation., publising the proceeding eof public trials forgetting differances of religious opinon, easines tL the Dominion, owing te the ie- ing politician. Thui i gaeent S Jo
Na a recent letton from Re. Dr. Bar nd repOrt eof case; br fvi, tahecourts, there- and inspired by ona thought, oe purpose. turWhichbi felt toe st f nrom he poseibility Ma.donald'syingie in direct cctr.cdicti

.Every subsoriber should induce his O'RaiIIy, the distinguished writer gives the by libel the persans teieî and the parties en- A few yaeks age Sie Rev. Dr. Bernard • • • • • t publIa sentiment le tre three controefriands to subsoribe ut once, fallowing perEonal view of the 1%tet forai gage a in the litigation, has openecd a field for O'Reilly, the gifted author nid crreéspond- "I do nob believe the advocacy of these viewp, er as that sentiment bas beau expressed.
prciewihacrnciase e1  3tyersare , -na ime cul circurustaneuay ci'warrant, cegit l tu ut i erneoofEngliaih overnment persecttion, which practic wia a certan ai ooa are eut addressed a laetter t Iriahmen a a offensive t er M-tys overaneit, conclusionletu quote the reark

la so vividly displayed before the eyea cf the hastaning to rccupy. Saculd it be ustained parts of the world, urging them te use thir or ho regarded as detr.ctirg from my duty Ls a the writer in the Magazinle 0/ Aimeren
world: by the court of lest reort, whither all auch utnoet irfiflence ta rest the growth ef that ta t i tQuee But whoIh oBut ly Iitor, whi::h ve ure mure wii meer tia cor

.J-J 48 2~~~~~~~~~~ccept th>o proposIvddistinreti, il'virile hliding l8oiivchwarsuewlmtteclH E RATES "Ahwelliif any one can discover in the .uiteL will Le carried if euttred againt Ta Tsentiment that awould onntenaneu tue ce-1- opinons which inay be regarded unfavorably, (iai approval of ail me whr de :re ta see
" 3.u-thentic recorde of the Inquisition any -POST, this proVinCe. will Ceaen toahold te.1Cploymnent of incendiary me.asurtes ds ubt- n ta big niowuMhvepevne l ro ao0andgo it]iWh eKrshe

rate.oH pron treatmnt oera brarrus than that same civil rights au the other provinces of the tutu the scret societies, with their weupnns the uf.r being made ta m5 by Bar Granvil." c ntn ouTeat ofub ri ntoTH whic tire>, are no iuflictiag au tira eo Deminionwhera "a fe pres, tire palladium cf asit nudknIlaits Tieesmterhuatellud1sa5ination and dark c,6i6TpiraTnagocintt The letter quoted idated May 1-, 1869.al n les t the bWiVlin rOBrien, anudfor whist IL le, et ita h oiln ei htebsn!,C
TRUE WITNUESS is NE DOLLAR A orot,apoliticai'offence,and iat I dee a of the people'srigits,"bu guaranteed uncer individuala, for the leadership of Parel and O Juc e-5 Mr. al received the following o nections of the two nations cunstntl x
YEAR 19IUIVAICE, No family should oaet noeble act of e vic virtue, I should feel British law and Britsh institutions. the guidance of theIrish iierarchy and clergy reply from the Gverno -neral:-t s see a mirdebtedi to my eancier. De noL tira 'wort EBut Judge Jettd's decision hin direct con- in the great struggle for liberty now geing on "My Dar A ,-I have received a JIf rvorable occaion for the t ermmtionobe witliout it. ieo r udpeoftiCe llandhh traliction t a deciain given by Judge in Ireland. D;. UORcilly points out that the hiigb]y tisfatoy; vEr frcnord Gran4ille, "old disputes, the cultivation cifth, kiadli

oth er Bfour stili liv in the bosoms of Lord Davidson in thi city a few -monthe ago. We trngth of the Irish National more- conmiace. Acardigly, f csIae it, with te " est feliagsn botsides, sud toestblîi
per Salisbury aad hi worthy i nephew I Bat- are, threfore, inalinol te think that the ment is centred in the unbroken requaisttthateyouwill returnit when readt. "mentofasyatem of commercial in

l'Fra.y accept MY conigratulatîions. I hope " mb
Aianum Special rate to clergymen, gint kaGknd for it-Ea ti17 view held in accordance witrthe recognizel union of Iriehmen and the compact rvii varic distinction ichealit. and or "embodying tire bat pos!ble guaruteean

Schooltenchers, Postmasters aud ough hatred the atrocious spirit which principles of British Institutions i more front prosentel by the popular nases unIier for many a year. "the future peace and prosperity of the two
governed Ireland in 16S7, and which Dublunlinkeyt t·be sustained thsn a dicta founded the leaderahip o! taheParliaercntary party. Blieve me, "great kindred nations, se much alike

Hotels ONE DOLLAR A YEAR. Castlmeasa skilfrlîy c erisaled ever since. on obseete lav,, cnetd bfore the newa- The hope of the movement lies la the patient Faithfullyj 4urs a. "origiu, experieuce sud prtî!e destiBut, wville emiEired anulmaddenedlalndiord. O.rYua J rgu fl-ec n r,)bedsi
in ielhues resorting Le suai fatal extram. paper press was born, and ftramed for n state endurance of the pceople of the auts of re- Upon ibis Lhe Chronice observas c "Thera "Let any changes tarer thaicenr appro

A11 letters oontainiug subsor:p- ties, and a well orga.nizd iland disiplined of society which has cased t uxist. Bat if pression and cercion exeroised againat them was ne i ling by' thei Goveruor-GeJnal or " instead ef their further searatian i It
t o b g dare knit togthern cloer unity and Judge Jetté corretlyintcrprets the law, the by the hostile governmet te force them jute b>' thie Homo Gvern ent r about Mr. CiG t "<manneL Ia doubtae tirht th cnacluaion fatiens should be rgistered annad- i cible esluti i ra oner the law i amendea the botter.: It iacta of open reaistenc. Ti eoe t efloctivab ° o-t r. ot " rcipooity tatenoor lio en

aesdtonatinaleaderasiofn s bauhg mred o vitfrsimpi>' u outrage ou coi-moenmerefor au> 'aid wvioirtira oppresser voul receive as Ithée t]îigheatrc f e evsnt"ecpoi> ra>,n aclbr!ae
national education hi being pushed on with "tnpLiaotraycalled uprn by any fool oreignhis seat.Ithantheist, would provo an importat
au ardor that knows of ne flagging. Irih.- law te maintain that the proceedinge in open present time, and the sevrest low Shat He ren b>' pate of i s a t e

cotlledattecuefrbo Ha rcia rsptn ikiitrasd " ea-urslaica> u-m ol
mou feel it, for do not the sympathetio court shall b hel libelloniecus when bonatly' culdha bdaL Lir cause fer vhih the as rereby acquaitted et diloyalty Leause "ad deireble."TH BEPOSTPRaINT & .C PUB 6eb cuttdcldilyiy eae "addti&l.

I, ,voices of Protestant Engiand, Scotland, and sud cari-cQ>' rportad. A semev'at similar ednaaor i of the people have atruggled and sut- a
Wales tell them ao-that Home Rule cannot farcorrectlyreportenomewraaimtr. u ofGbieaadvooy Ofthe eparalison mofCanada -
now be long deferred, and that thr will,be decilsion was made a few weeks ago by Judge fered, would come from an organization in from Great BritaCn,pSnd the establisbmentof

76i CRAIC STRE ET MONTREAI.. careers enough and work enough for thir Papineau,and the reaffirmation therof by Ireland that would unfurl the flig of revalu- avnepnet aaia aioaiy.Nw
traned sens and daughters? Se the schoils Judge Jett is only another application of an tion and separation amd dienulte theranks of! auwi anorT cnrienny da o to T E DAILY POSw re never so full, oadoingo ruchtadmirableexpraiosbh-vtheTUNaD AonalPOparty
work antiquateo gag te whia tie press o tia tre National part'. distination between the case of Hon. A. T. TRUE WITNEiSS will -reei

WEnNESDAYUlS'JANUARY 1l, 1888. country will nver saubmit, Perhaps at no paried in the bistory o!f the Galt M .,u and Mr. John V. Ell's, M.P.
BoME RULE, as represented by Sii.l'homas itraisas the whole quqstio !of newepaper Irish îtIuggle has there been os'teater neelDaeu't all speak at once." 'u SIhCplendid Litho.Pi

Emoende, obtained a splendId tria h in respousibility te the public who look to the for unity and patience, and it in a matter of
TaIE Libeal idea of Home Rule, as a Montrealon the 4th inst.. In umbers, on newspaper forInformation what goes on In profound satisfaction ta all who deire au A TRUE VIEW.GF RECIPROOITY. Un ,,nI hm

speaker tire Lsmonye b:squet mail onthuiasand financial resulta, the avent was the courts, in order ffhey may have a early and a happy termination t that strug- A writer in the January number of the P inel, UDrien and Davitt,
Thursday Might, is a free parliament on thoroughly satlsfactory. Net only were knowledge oa the proceinga and those wh gle ta find Proteetant ministera joining with Magazine o; Americanc IIistory presents a
College Green. The Tory Ides e te put Irish Irishmen present te help the cause, take part in them. The history of judicaticn Catholio priests in the generous effort te statesmanlike vlew cf the question of unre NEGRÔ ATHOLIC MISSIONS
members of parliament in jail at Tularniore. but aise Scotchmen, French.Canadians ias not established the infallibility of judges. unite al Irishman in une single bady for the stricted reciprocity. Hle justly considers it Smem ver> nterasting fulacs are dialosed l

and Englihmen, whose eloquent nd .Quite the oontrary. . .W eknow what judges jettlement of an unnataral fond. Dr. the most importa.nt subject befoe Our peo. a h: s manme little pamphlet lasued by Re
cheering words had the true ring of thaSt ought tobe. We als know what scomae O'Reilly'a noble, impressive words should be ple and one of great intereat ta the United John R Sattery, of St. JOsepla's SeM'ner,AoM SSNnmntdbthPp, apatriotinm wich would oxtend Lire blessings judges bave beau. Laken Sa heart b>' ail, and maintahned un- States. Thre polio>' by' wichi tic present of B.dtmore, au institution estabismed forexamining a project o! His Holinass fon found- ef.tuenr>y te ail asses asnd ail peoples. irah Newspapers are not "o';îigad," said Judge flinaingly as expraessiug the polio>' b>' ruling part>' abtained paver has failed te tire training af colonel missionia te go

ing lu Rame, on Lire accession aI tire Jubiler 4 affect ai sncb a meeting sud expresaionu e! Papirneau, ou tira accasion referred ta, "L toiwicir Irimhmen avaerwero are guiad. Ho fulîfil Lie promises ef iLs adv-ocatas. Te eue hauog tir African fello w-courn luan extensive pilanthropia lnstitutien for Lie opinIon b>' laading aitisens ai Sire fikt Cana- roproduece tire aocusationm, non aven tir son- vrites :- oase, va admît, IL iras proved of ramI ad- Lire southen States. From iL vo lesta that
benefit cf tire vorking classas, Altirougir tire dian ait>' muit bava a far - roaih- tances againat indiviuls." Certamnly' net, As tire battle Icr Homo Rulo stands et pré- vantage. IL iras enriched Lie maufcacturers. thora ara 7,000,000 nregroes lu tre viols
projeothias nos been planned lu all ite detaile ing affect not oui>' ln giviug cour- bus sire>' le se lu purasuni trohir legîtimate sent, lira part et Irismean in Irelandl ha ta But et virose expense ? Undoubtaly' attra United StaSes. 500,000 lue i reNn'ei
tira Pape iras destinad a sunme! £C40,000 ionr g te tir Natienalias bc as -i busnsssd an ecgidc b> a pl b inu maintaln a fim array'-to ellew ne liecrd-I te othr

its realiation. Inthis schee he rema age o e ts, at a atraminitianlarorecneneryaountcetnnpressurathfreor erpmount e prLirerlari-menpsetirethveakmegsshe sudkigmenWendendnWestLroState arfomMMainteo Drggnn
iLreatoisctin l t of sairxat ninsn adding conuion te tirI enemies. Evn provided themon lutie courte te take notes af without Le creo.te disordern lutireir i-suia. those engaged lu lumbering sud fisabing. It 1,500,000 liva ln DIreware, Maryland, Westtru L iiscostat oia>yc propiteig tie Englbih Tories muas sac in Sire earnestness tire preceedinga and b>' beiag a'Iowed acceas Meumbers o! Parliament, members o! the Na- bas intensifiad tire evii tenrden>y ai tire ea Virginia, Tennessee, Minaon Anrs uworking classes sud g.Ining gi-aster Infience sud unit>' withi wiah tiroir canneS le con- Le tic records fan tira avoede purpoae o! pub- Sit.uI League. prileste, Lîshopa amnachie- wiai is te build uP gi-est cities et tire ceeSt Taxai ; al toi-mer>' javo 8e" 500 0in Ree.e bana b>'Lir people et Canada a staggerhng ¯liatien. io a u re ren nd L a dlo Wiim frural depopultin Apoiytberuyd lbtwnthPtom ndheGli

pr-oc! o! tira fol>y sud ntiity' o! a polio>' Judge Papinau aise said, "Tht>' (rire everoytinag for tihr people, providedi tirat national wculd nuSoia enrue cas eat Lire Virginis, North Casralia Seutir CercolunaEVEnrwHERE ire goes lu ItLy> Mn. Gind- whirh aime aS tire deetruetion e! tire prin- "uewspapers) de reparaucean publiai thrent koep fiml teotier sud dishonor tira expense ai other classas, but wonld haealika Georgias. Frdas Alabama, Missiaipi sdstena la baled wlih enthrusasm by> tire ciples cf censtitutienel freedom. Freom viraL " tien <court reports> for tic paurpose a! national caiuso by ne violence, ne cieD, nO benaficial ta ail, 0ur prmetica Lusiaua uteoogr tS siep aen
peeple, Ha vas honored vith a nernuada aS fell fi-rm tire sevraa speakers lest night vo " maklng mono>' b>' developing tire marid act which can strengthren tic hands of cuer- ase a salse rsn fsa oaaa nteeegtSetsteeaea
Florence vwhicir augmentaI inte a grand cen gaLier simudant evidence tiras Lic Home "auistmf eti lsso epef rcngte rnd lEst cheeramn suad preventien. af irerd tuaes, yet oncerning tire rel:iiefn t, ppuh dmontrtio. he x-romer p-Rul cnasha exened arbend h mr " scandai and seneational neye." ara tira frIands et Ireiand ail over tire Euglih- feur years our farmera have had te face ern tiraS tbere ar 3,000 00,c mnîasespeared aS eue of Lire vindews et hiesapart- imIta a! a question et borne politios. IL iras We hava yet to learn tiat e judge an tire speaking wrld. cenatatly' decrlining mar-kats fer ail tire>' iraI sud maniai-s ail Ld, claimed b>'tirunaicns
monts exilresponded to tire acclamations et become, like tira rlsing bu Franco and Lire bench iras tire right te accuse fris fellow-citiz. Tins united sud tins unstainad b>' crime, te selI, whrileeliLaLe allsmevasPrtetanadct. 10by0 thdi-,ae arou
tire people. Mn. Gladatone afterward reo- nreintion in Amerlos, a mavament cf worl- eus et tira crime cf deaciong publia maraIs Iniiirmen et bomne cen bear on forbean, olen kae t Sirte î etf b osm asPoetnîgîs 0,00 adyEgCto

ceve adeuttinofciizns woexrese wdeetet ndth fi.suifer ail tiret Sire utmost malice ai rempant estig igures, bacause menuisa- floc. 3,000,000, aun-ons, consequently,haveceirI ebeptatin c ciizas, vre xprsse vid axent su tia lrocnesa vithr for the sorih purpoae o! maing mouey', Tryim can bufflies during tire presant winter, tunars eau combIna te fix pricses Le suit thmnor ofssed religio ;n , •dcl trma>the admiration e! Lire tiberal demoorn:ts ef wii Its apposai by thea upholdera cf witirout preof La suetabn tiraaccusation, Wlth the davn et spring, as sure as It wiil salves unionrSire protection cf e tariff wich tami ai he*ion or tia> aed fromsU> ane-
Italyr fer Mr-. Gladstoe's politiori aive- privilega shows tiraS Lthe>' reagnize iLs truc Tirera me>' be a ver>' lov clama o! publications Lrng warmrth sud verdure and Rladnoe La la ne pratactien to tire aeom uity etlre ilu ear, but teyaj trer naurall na re-
meuc Mr-. Gladîtona, vira responrded bunmeaning, sud aloulate lts ultimata i-nuits lunvwhichi make s business o! puishing datails tire snow-coerod fiella of Iowa and MInus-Nrish mnyatag.lgospep ;-ubcusterarnneo

Itaia., hakedthm fr hei kndwisesthedetrutin f st hih gsets, se aurai>' wilI coma te Ireland sud viicl a r- aS presont au>' appearanoe e! a teachi them. IL will tins bre san tras this la

At $oan!. tire Grand ld Man viii, it le sai, 1dle, tire vicIons snd tira vusteful tire pi-a, nais ln Canada ; nana, certaInly', inMontreal, tira battle for Irelaud iras heen m-nu. hension of still funtther suiffnu.T, in l~t'l.aen. L ~
h %va ajnterview with the Pope, ceds ofithe toil of the industrious. If tihre We know that jdgeas are priviiledged when Torylem-that is, landlordiam-gone mad, bear raised by the Tory pros that unrestriat- can do sO, ma> communiasse vitir FatiSa cuntr n tie v d vera tie stupi, ou re benci. But we presume It le not ne- [rousing fto saLive and Intense asntagonim ed r ool rot would lead to annexaause w a e

daa unot that labe-i. the masses of the people ln England, Wales pro > oul ba t oan ias SlaSery, vose addres given aboedTsgrHneful nog e ionsba t olabnr is dihonorable cessary to cite authoritiesto show they ahould and Scotland. There passes not a day with- ne terrons for people whoehava te face a sti
iysusses thé possebilities cf var between thi prevalel, Ite Irelanl. Thiamiserable survival not exceed thirr privilege. We hold by the ont some large la eoion to the glorions more repulsive alternative;- But, as the Se J M
Unitae StaLts sud Canada, sud pays tire Do. o feudal ideas muet be orushed out under old Coieronian idea of the BanctissimusJudex. army whih Gladstone leads against land- writer alluded to above truly ays: " The aviva meetinga aDOAn1tva.tnd ires egoumijnted complimendCanadofbngbeya teDretic heels e! tihoe whose manooda la strangth. Yet we do not forget Scroggs nor Jeffries, nor loh ad Dublin Castlee. T sea the poibilityofeven an ultimatepoliticalthingif ebd sho d yank theC Snmi i n h om l m nt o b i g bo t r pr . ,lgl vi n a i t are db ing tire activa fig iî g. p- aio hiy i ve n an ul im y ake o ytap l otheLii n i em e o>nh i i an t a a d a u epared for a ompign than the Republi. ened by toil and who recognize no man's that Erkine, idefending Thomas Harday on O Irlahmen, thior allies ln the cause, the' "union, however repulsvely ketied by' te tie penitent huch and gat him to tell al ihparI ar a ir.: tright to ive in sloth on the pretence of trial for high treason, callel Lord Coke-the only ask that they shall " hold the fort," and "Tory papers, will hardly alarm this aclss experiece. What a tale he could unfol

Haoae ia reua warwihvowning the land which God has given to him great Coke-" thei infamons prosecutor of by n imprudent saIlles givo sdvantage te "(CaA farmrans), muai hanassel b'ytT e final resltf earvill tira Daminean only who cultivates it. As Carlyle has said, Raleigh." This expression ln a court whera the en>' "local lobes, sud whose rein le onl' a AD nov tire maetin e f th Feo! Canada cauli irsrdIy be doubSinI. Canada, Iba-0fIllhmnen sud tic friioulacfIrInlasdinl Oria-or as mneh of it aS e L Unitad States careà "labor wide as the earth has ibs cummit in Coke himself once presided, permitted with- Amerisen 1oulasate et ta aItical eur, "question of a brief priod with present ex- liament hac beau postponed tII de
to coopy, would be tken and held. But heven," The reverse of this applies to id- eut rebuke, ought te have warned juges big with t he fte of the country and the peo- " penses and prices o piroducts. To sui oe February. This Is pr-cha ovingbaba tir

ta ca etirebo wit us ard fighting noms whose foundations are in the other the danger that may attend decisions con- ple s ano der to ustht they would strengthen "victime los of homestead and ruin natural- delays arn.ig tremLath Washntn lessud grea destrucaien z-tJuma hie. Tir place. In reality, the Irish question in Its trary to the spiIt of the times, tire bande âf G1btont snd PaneIl b>' lis- "1y seem more ffliotng bverao*engluer>' war iras grav WU vmcymos-o detrue- l ae giî ias ia ie LSu aîîaivr e vnapalgcouutensueing al raetsdrevelutionar,"sd ehtialcanatîutive sinceour ciil war nded ' ad Canada eslasence le labor against theft. That the Lot nusremind &allwho feel aven a passing meu odn3ao scrg toe nhatinsrelvoa " and politloal connectionan a r usesestanteg o bavnthewouesn o foreG
by no means unequipped for fighting. The Do- laborer will wi, we vcannot doubt witho aut eitaast i his mtteri that the purpose foir and unblessed~attempt wIh would turn "publio." disnt e hmaeLicqosan t ehtlmetminion Governmont spnda A tmite: dlars doubting the juotice of the Almighty whloh laa are framd la te protect the right usIncyfrom a people struggling ln tic agonies But vhal does ail this noise about annexa. been agreed upon, e trshd



DONHOEORS MAGAZEIeE:
w't enth yairJiàJanutry,willommee i ta filéd with interest-

1838. The mag.n i'd. 2
ig materetaleh, biarsPby, epiodes, l

Irish uand Americn hlstory poetry, te.'
$auy of thebiabopBsand thousandsmofthe
oligy have given- t thoir support. It la
glrg LOfar ai mchaDlOhl exeoution is

gotterné lu flue style-good print,
goncern-etc.Its grand ai· is ta a-1
per,d etcu -wi elevate '. and in -
strduled tharst ud orning genera-
struct. th's present nd. rin ad. 1
tions. Tarms-Tbgo dollara per y u Ad-
vane, Oae dollar for six mona . ydi
porion g atti ng a uw aubiriber, and uoening

will recoive two copies ta eparate ad-

dresse. Preminm-Every eubseriber -en

sesing ooy in advance ($2) will reelVe an
excellet e nocf ur Holy ftber the Pope.

Every Ctholic should have a lite cf the great
pontiff. Remittannesa sbouldho made by pot
offlca order or registerçd letter. Addres,

Donzohoe's-Magazine, Boston, Mass.
.. ,'rz oAUr." -

• hed OÂth"
This is the firt journal publiohed ln the

interest of the Irish language. Itje a sixta

page monthlyone half being Irish and the
other Eoglish. It gives eay liesoî l nIrisb,

translatione, poems, historical sketches, and
general corresponeence in Irish and

Euglish. Our Gaelic friends wlll b-
pleasd to hear this Visco of lntellaence,.
fpreau ta foundtatlonf a Une Gael,
th, up toi t1 in their od natonalthey bed o ou ç g
launage. Tbe cGal la tho rcpreentstiva o
the movemnot for tho preaervation and cult.

vÀtion f the Iriih languagei iitiateri by the
late Arthbishop McHaiil', the Rav. Ulich J.

Bouke and other leading Irishmen. These

wern again resolutelysuppoted by Bitish

and Continental philologibtt, auch as

Professor BlIckis, of Siaotland ; Dr. Deventer,
Royal College, Silei, Garmany ; Dr.
Schuehardt, S:yria, Austria; Dr. Win'liscb,
Leipsie, Germany, arid Dr. Zimmer,
Griefswald, Germany, etc.,who wished ta pre-
serve the Gutflie langussO for philological par-
pose,-Dr. Zimmer visiting the West cfié-
land in '78 in order ta obtain a knowledge of

its idiomatie constructionl. Tht Gad(being1
thun produced-under such auspices, its1
uniquences and low price-theresla no doubt1
but it will nd its way into every Irish,

Americau household. .It li published at 814

Pacific street, Brooklyn, N.Y., by M. J. L-

gin, sud the subscription prices lalxty cents

a year in advance.y
CADBAGE AND CELERY PLAfl.-A guide ta

their nacceaful propagation. A new
matnal of instructionby Izsae F. Tilling-
hast seed and plant grower, and editar
sud publisher of Seed-Time and Ervest,
La Plume, LIok'B Co., Pa., 32 pp, Illus-
trated. Prias,. 25 cents.

This lttle volume relates la an lnteresting
manner how two farmer'a boys stsrted a
vegatable plant trade, on a ftrm lu the cou-
try, whxch developed jito a large eed and

plant business which now reaches It very
corner and section of the Union. It gis
modern plans for constructiig Iow cet
hot-beda arA greenhoutEsta o beatod
by fermenting manure, fire fines and
hot mater. Aise, how ta successfully
growcab a se and celery plants in the

opn ro with certain methada cf pro-etn ghern f rom destructive insectsand

diseases, whichl havea netdhertforhoubt
given ta the publia. There arc no doubt
thousanis of loca.tione, iu which, with the aid
of this little instructor, n auctive farmer's
boy, r:r establiahed market gardener, might
work up a very ramunerativo plant busnmess
with viry little expause or trouble.

THE !AMERIOAN MAGAZINE
Cape Bretn Island is described by F. M.

Endlich in Thte Amrican Maanc for Janu.
®ry. A&de from its quaint, inhabitanta
a-id primitive scenery, the island s acf
interest on accont of a projected railroad,
whereby the ocean trip ta Liverpool may be
sbrtened to four days. The new instaluet et
"Olivia Delapline" contains a death-bed

acene Of singular pathos. A precocious child,
devoted ta gayaties bayond ber strength, as
stricken down by congestion of the braie,'
su"d, sigbtless and delirlous, babblem
anly th-3 frivulitis a thedarcing-schoo.
The question of granting further peaus:os ta
Our sodiers is discusse- by Col. E. Il. Roaes.
Tn debt of our country ta its defenders,
and their incbeasing neads are very
plainly set forth ; as well as sorne of
the di-tinguishingf eat.ures wbich should
he incorporated in pension levislation,
Hamlin G saland, in a prose sketch of • Huskin'
Time," drsws a vivid picturo cf bis exptrir.c'
in byhood an a prairie farm. " An Old Dude'
effara "Sugetions ta Dudes" that may prove
o! service ta men who do not attempt
extremes in dress. A homestead li the
suburb •'ai Broollyn, distingu'shed by
ruvolDtionary reminiso3nes, with hnts of
Saghost story, and once the home of Anna
cars.Mowatt, ia described in s illustrated
article by F. L. Perine. "Some Bu'ton Artists
and Teeir Studies," by Wm. H. Rideing, i, the
first cf a short series of papers aon this subject,
giving illustrations of the style Of noted painters
of that city, and reproducing some charac
teriatie specimens both of their work and their
work shops. In a remarkably lucid and
straightforward way, Alice Wellington Rollins
eplasIa what i meant by "Manuel Training in
Sctaaols," sud demonsttes its ueed sud value.
The mocking bird is the Amxerican nightbingalo.
Zitella CJocke presents in an ententaining esay
man>' facts about the sang snd habits afis
marvelous bird which wil be uow ta mnost cf
aur readers. Tue.-lesdieg paem of bthis num-
hon, "T wjlight at Nszareth," is one ai thet
bast that Joaquin Miller bas written. Itb
huaudles with revseront touch sud graceful
art sasubject doe ta Christiani meoi ryn.
Verse in alse cntributad by Margaret H. Lia
less, WilliamCi.re>'Sheppard,BeBsalecbsudlar
sud Mar Stewart, 'The short storaes are b>'
Liti Daveranx Blake, Laurs F. Hicsdale,
Patience Stapleton snd Mar~ E. Brush. Now
bookas arc discussed byv Jo ian Hawthorna;j
Linen for the Table,utndor "Household Art,'"
bay Jeunny Junec; e xcellent htealth .alints for
Jarnuary ar-e given by' Un. lutchinson, and
Belle O. Greene, cntributes another af the Mr. I
sud Mrs. Haunibl flawkinîaes' bu the Port-
folio. Address, Americian Mag« zinc ompîny,
New York.

MAGAZINE CF AMBBXOAN HISTOUY.
Never more pop ,ar and prosperaus than ta-

day, the Magain af Aimericoen History' aens
its uineteenth volcans with s wonderfuly au-
teresting Jbnuary number, " ThulowJ Wed's
Home on New Yark city," whrer tht great
palitioian resided during the last seveuteenu
years af hi. life, ia ricaIly illustrabed wibh ex•.
taer sud interior viows, sud su admirable

narrai cfMn.Wed l. lis ater ytasa h
Irontispieca to th number. Tht graphie andin-
fonin description of the.house, and its distin-

dah4 oupiant, àa frOTmtho red peuo the
editor i the magazine, who introdùces an se-
wount of Mr. Weed'i marvelleus.experaiee in
France at a ritical period in ur civil wa', in
bis own. exact lanuaqe. A fo-sitiea oru
aficoit of Presidant Liueolo'a lettens te Mn,
Woed accoa nies this valuable paper. The
second contriution ta thonumbr, "Canadà:
Reciprociynor Commercial Union," by Dr.
rsprolnd is caleulated to attract

Pride pular ttention. "Samuel Carpen-
wi es: der 1649-1714," by Wharton
De kinson touc ai upon -an eary aere

0f ennyvaahistot> of unique importane.
"Ganer Andrew Jackson' .Aocuntf atha
Battis of Horeashoe, in 1814," never bote pub
lished, ina mont weloome conîibutioti froin
Ga. MinousJ. Wright. '"Tht Diacover>' ai
Yucatu in a harmingly written sketch, by
Alia D. Le -Plungeon. "The. Historical
$ketch cf Christ Church, New York Citv," an
able sud aathoritative papr. d hy'Wiliam J

- Divie. Thonàtalion - ThoéFadtmotti

rirniplesof Qur .Govexnment," by Franklin A;
Becher; M March 25,.-raew Year's Day," a
norelty ftr roine f bur rbaders, bi Wilim S.
BogLrt.; Pit Rivdâ R ply.ta the critidime
of Prrf. BHubnard ;- " The Ndrth-Wettern
Country: in,1797e" curiaus data abo.ut " Ladies'
-High: Hats li13; and : brif fbut apire-
ciative tribute to the late Houoable John car-
Sun Bre-oort,and.one aise to the l-te.Mrs. Jahn
Jacob Astpr, ie 'Historia and Soial Jotting,."
Th" ninber also carairs ihtÀasual departments
of inaeresting miscIllany. Nith Book Reviws,
somie¼f whichà are illusrated • This magazine'
ls an impérative uecessity tao all readers of ln-
telligence. With its at 'iniî r varied infor:na-
tion, and its careful editing, its valu- fr pre-
servati.n becomes more and more distinctly ap.
parent with each aucceeding-issue. Price $5 a
year. 743 Broadway, NewlYork City.

"GODEY" FoF JANUABY.
With each itsue, under the new man'gement.

wt lil;, ecd ettrr sud bottkr. TheJ ancary
numaber w a treast\O, Ai PIt& Mr-. Or ly
open with a practical andi senAib!é Att-iô,
sntitled, "Two Sides toa sQuestion." The
question i thatof " Woman Suffrsge ;" and she
bandles aIbly. " The Representative from
Raeconrr i, the first secu oife a ",to-
hp-c sntinued" chronicle which wili make
t te reaiers laugh as well as give them solid in-
structian. Thet sketch of " Eugenie Marlett"
Ina delightful account of ta life-work of one
wha rose to hgh d rttion mu literaýy work in
spîte cf protracted illness which confiuFd her for
yeardo her chair. "An expensive Girl" wdil
ne read with interest by all who are
unm-ried. Frances A. Shaw's "Hali
Hours with Claso Authors" opens with a
pleasaent introduction ta the life ard the
wvrilings ofirgil. Thee "Half Hour b"are to
b contirnued in.future numbers. The hints for
Siris i Aunt Amaniaada's " Home and Society

snnt s" ares valubl- that we hope "Letter
Firs' waill be followed by many more. Myra
Sawyer Hamslina story, "A Battle for Birth-night," mrintahila s intaeat, sud mairefs tht
rEader Iok for the continuationa lutht Febmu-
ary uurnbe-. A hearty laugh is in
sto:e for those who o cad about the trap
intro which Janet Reutz Res unwittin:Iy fell.
" How Lu tie Managed It," vrril s-cure pleasant
worda of commendation f r May Vivian Clyde.
The "'Resume ai Pnogressive Events" is special-

Ty Rond. Samuel Miligan' plan af a 84,500
dwelling ii. enougli te mût almost anybady
vaut t. build. The Fashian Dapartient as more
bhan uuallv full in ils information and its sug-
gestions, with plenty of illustrations of novol
ien lu dress which are both seasonable and
sensible. Letters froua Washirgton and Paris
are full-and rich. The shoppar, the house-
keeper, the cook, and the home decorator will
prize ths nunmber for the hints and belpe they
find in it. As for the pictorial illuitrations,
they are exceedingly tasteful ad a tistically
execobed. The prce oi mOdeya a ty'.Boo- la
oui>' $2 a yest, vida preinus eand athtr iu-
duce . Write t& the Groly Publishing Co.,
Philadeiphia, Ps.

Every new subscriber to
THE DAILY PoST or TRUE WIT-
NESS Will receive o ru pre-
nîluin Litho. Victure witl
flrst •utnber of 1is8liaper.

ST. PATRICK'S SOCIETY.
The St. Pt:ick-'s S:c:ety held a meetig last

w e'<, the Presidene, Mr. D. Barry, in the
chair. Aftsr transacting Qom- routine buiresd,
the followimg cmuranication fro:n the Rev. Dr.
Burns, of Hamilton, was read.-
To JoHN P. O'HARA. Esq - Corresponding

Secretary St. Patrick's 13 ciety :

DEAR Sîa,-I am in recept of ynur3 iving
the programme aI rthe vcnitg's exercises
for Match lTth. I trust that we nay
bave a nixed audirnce-Protestat ns we]
as Cathoho. M ain is te brug our
ciuntrymen ta joia hands for the sakeo

ot our common country, we have ad t c
match bittrnteýs, ati tan littit conciliation;
hauce wo lavre hm weuk n the prasenc eof our
common foe. Ireland un;ted would be victor-
ios and prosperons. When Irighmsen under-
stand each other they will not be kepb apart;
wa eughtto pull together, and wewill, eie long.
You taiy call my lecture "Irelaind's Defensae "
My lecture will be a defence of our country's
claim. Hoping that v emay have a favrable
day, and wishing for yoau and your Society a

MryChnir'tmns.
Menry Ch iu,1 mvery cordially ourp,

PROMOTED JUsr BEORE DE ATH.
[Prem theSnFranscuco Examiner.]

Arehbishop R:ordan grantEd an unusul
req'ueêt this weck in conentin g ti tow the
black veil to bc taken by a young religieute
whose probationary term ais a novitiate has
little more than half expircd Oaly the moût
urgent circumstancea are suffiicnt argupient
to overcome the strict rules of the Churq in
suc cases, and in this case the subject'will
waar the insiglia of ber promotion
and acceptance but - an hout or two
at mont before entering the roffin. The
eonference of the veil will virtually b a dying
benediction, as the reoipient's hope ai 1fe in
the flesh in as faint ai it iu ntrong for life in
the spirit. The veil will form her broud,
virtually, as it will be interred with her.
Sister Camillus of the Caege ofNotre Dame
on Dolores street, oppoasite th e old Mision
Churce, l the young religieuse ta wbhm the
cenoession has hotu granted, anti nhe ls ffliling
ta rapidly' that the ceromany' tan ho expected
to ouer within s few honte or days at ment.
Quiek conumptin ls the illness that -han
ponuesuion af hon frame, sud its ravages lu the
pant six weekn have been sucha that thero [sn
na longer hope, sud death is expectedi duil>'

COEICCION'S VICTIMS.
ANoTHIER M51P. AND A NEWSPAPER PULLISIEnR

ADDED 'TO TE LIS.

Dunwr, Jan. O -Mr. Ha.rringl on, M.P.,
was baouai guilty' andi sontenedt ta asx
monthe'imaprisonent. Notion af an appeal
was given Mr. Joncorsai, publisher af thet
Cork Examiaer, ni~ triedi to-day OEI dfen-
ten-ie-d ia two maanthaà imptraiteiltî Without
hatald lar, for pnultshiug irorts of metÊk
ings cf naupprensedi branchez cf tht League .
he will also appeal. '

SCOTCH CROFTERS AND THE POLICE.i
Loanoax, Jan. 9.--ord Hartlngton badi a

long conference with tend Saliesbury te-day
ou tha Lo:aL Government Bill. Tht IUionist
leader insisted upon the Goveorument adopt-
lng numerous amendmetBto temoet thteobît-
gations cf.bis part>' te the bill. Trouble Ihasi
occurred ang tht Crofters of tht Argash
ditriet. l. Inveruesshire, Scotlaâd. Tne
landies trfters, te the numben ef oe then-
sand, drove the rheep off the farmis, and offer-
ed a determnbd fèistanceo the police and
troopo who were sent te the sene. Number
were wounded on both ides. Many of the
Crofters.were arrested.

.. afl.WT.Ct rn rn-I.r r.. .. t . - - ---- - -
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Andi now, dei air, trusting that your missaon
may be crowned wiith e most complete suc-
eus .that you may carry home to Ireland
pleasant thoughts of Montrea and substantial
belp ; and that you, yourself, may be blessed

Ual the blesings of time and eternity, we
remain, mo.t devotedly, your well-wishers and
admirer8,.

At certain points the renader was interrupted
by the loud plaudite of the entLuiastic

ORAkNLGRIkM RAMPANT. asdience, but on the recipient arsing to reond
the cheering sud applause were defening,

f A PRIEsT'S HoutE WBEOKED• . Whon it had subsided sufficiently Sir Esmonde,i
DusnLw, Dec. 28.-A desperate fight batween whose graceful manner and pleaaing counte-

Cathélics and Orangamen occurred on Monday nance bai already made an impression upon the
in the village of Kilybearn, near Caooktov. audience, began to speak in hie usual sof nstrain
Stonan, bricks, revolvers, etc., vere freely used. ind distinct voice'. -'e said this was . happy
The bouse of a prist was completely wrek d occasion for him.'- H hlad come to Montreal for
sud the windows of other hoùses were smahed. a purpose, but he would considerh is viait here
The Orangemna were reinforced tand he strag- incomplete bad be not called upon bhe pupils of
gle vas .beoming - seriouir, waen the -police St. Anu's schoul and the rev..painip, Brother
stopped the fight. SeOveral perons.were sresai. Arnold and the other Christian Broters. -St.
ed. Cooksatow iloe of the-principal ,towns Ann'a school: as a noted iatitution and h;

et v l i b ar cou In trn thoso prese u that h ba hea s- cf
thé aoten a abut etuidived.it aud its principal lu places n great diesac

g
____________________________________ t,

naide a oofa ceer given by Irish people ondthis
side of the cean and one which Sir Esmonde
w.oul carrywith him to his home andoaudse
him a toremember the ople of Montrea and
the reception tendered im by the pupils of St.
Ann's. Three more lust eers wereunever b>'
and after the n ging odp " God Save Irean oy
the well tramed pupils e audience dispersed.
Matie Sir samonde was being introduced t
thie nùumerous ladies present and this being fin-
isned he, in company with Mr. H. J. Cloran,
Mr. Denis Bsrrv and others, was driven ta the
St. Lawrence Hall. At 8.30 o'clock this morn-
ing the above námed gentlemen accompanied
hm ta the Bonaventure depo, where a number
of other Irih citizens were lu waiting to give
him a send off. Sir BEmonde, who was.starting-
ifor Ottawabade them good-hye, promismig to be
bock n tht yait>' cma on dy,é>', Q thtaili

1AT sT. AHYlýS.

SIR TROUAS ESMONDE PAYS A VISIT
TO BROTHER ARNOLD AND

-RIS P'UFILS.

A Rcd.Letter Day for i he oys-Addresses by
the Scholars aud iBe l>'by air Thomas--

SR fur Ottaava-Sr Ta'sumaas Esam--nde
Leaves ltis MhI'raming for the Vest,

But wi iirn on sunda.

Friday was a rd-letter day for the pupils
of St. Ann's school as the Rt v. Principal
Brother Arnold and scholars were honored by a
visit from the distiaguished Irish Nationalist,
Sir Thomas Gattan Esmniude, af.P. The
spacious hall was crowded long bleare the ar-
riv1 y! the staunh patriot, the fAir sex beug
stronigly represented and many p:omiment per-
sons were noticed. Anongs thras present
vere Messr. B. J. Cloran, president of the Irih
NationalLsna League - Uennis Bar&y, president
St. Patrik's Society, . H. Semple, Dr. Guerin.
Dr. Devlin, William Heelan, Stafford, McArt n
McKay, O'Connor and others. Sir Thomas
Esmonde on entering the hall was greeted with
loud applause and prolirged cheerang, which
only died away for the moment when tre emi-
nent Irishman was seate, and the well-traincd
boys, under the musical direction ofBrother
Austin, raised their voces anti sar g with great
effect tbe old Irish song, "(I'Di nuell Abeo,"
for which thiy received bearty applàuse. They
then decead=d tro:n the st:-g--, and Malster
Fran-.k McKenn, '-ne o! the papil, caine for-
wurd and read tue f Ldwin atdase t-

To SrnTuoÂs GRATTAN EsMoND, 31 P., rROI
THE PUILs or Sr. Ass's C. B. ScHOOL:

Dear Honred S:r,-Your visit is umque in
th hitory of our schoal, and thi is, indeed, as
red-letter day nt St. Ann'e.

Our wealcome, coming as it does at this late
hour, after you ha ce receivl the congratulation
and plaudils of so many of Am. rica ganerous
aud noble sacos, may sean inopportune. Or
nyle and expression after eita bve listenedta
tht irua logic ai Seatar Sherman sud te tht
maeiîinglauence of Iugatis soili acund harsh,
but we know thsat the hert in whict burns the
patriotic fire of Henry Grattan i truly noble
and therefore ready t apardon ail miEhaps in
our little efforts ta please.

Dear air, we honor you as the co-patriot of
O'Connell and Grattan. of Emmet and Lord
Edward, of Moore and Davis, of Red Hugh and
Owen Rowe.

Wereceive you as the e> of that countr
vho. a e-ta bas beau a 111-onag struggle fer
religion and freade, of that country whch has
never been guilty of baseness or willingly eub-
mitted to slavery ; as the envoy of that country
that bas isustaine:1 a war of centuries without
losing her faith, sympathy, honoror patriotisa,
and that bas never caased to declare herself a
nation.

Asune of the "Patriotic Eighty-Six," as a
"rnm M der," elcua-ase sn ho aur midat
wibh a waimtb tend enihastasina bat coulai fiait
bottesotdjnore app;'oprita vent ta tir-e
«enuinte" ®-b°choors, hin a n a uvardsrcilurns
how laquent sud fluent so a-l

NVe kucar that yeur laor is a îaber af love,
that the spirit, which for savon huncdred years
bas stood by the altar of Ireland's nurionality,
is yours; that the fire of uatriotism which
boa ned i afervently und gloriously during the
ac Of perascution ctill bur-ns in the heart, of
Ireland's represeirntrati-es.

There is, withP ail our human frailty, eone-
thing s.cred and inallibeu in to hopo of a
natIon that lias never ali1owedtie lovging for
freedom te hbaextinguished. The sacred t fire
which, for gs mani ag-s, s-rnt its pure fluine
towards Hieavedfion i StB, Bridget's shrine, at
Kildare, 'raI extinguibhed; but the tire tha.t bas
kurned for neaay a thousand years upon the al-
tar af Irelaun's, nationality, fed vith the peopl''s
hor.es and the people's prayers, that fire has
neare a-been extinguised, even though torrents
cf the nation'a life-bliod were poureri out upon
it. Tliht fira burns to-dey, and tha fiare will
catt i:-ue te increae in magnitude sud sublimity
until the Ecglish mind, fully enlightened, vill
ratu n to p-wer "TheGrand Oldlan," sWho,
im umuon with Parnell and his noble bina, wiIl
cail every Irih ieart from out the grave of the
long micerable niglht of servitude te walk in Vrie
full blaze of national freedom and national glory.
Dear sir, you will admit that there la every
prbability of our words being realized, even
la the near future.

0, could only the dear nd venerated shndes
ef ou- tnpatedhpatriats but view thu twiligbt
af frc-'ti'm whiah istuaurng uiln heir dona
islu 1 Tihe broken hert ofI Roderick O'Connor
rdeeping in the claisters of Clormacuoise wiuould
exult with Irish jry in h:e Irili g-ave ! Tèe
eloquent tongues of your immor al ancaretor
wauldr again speak wr-rda of thet sublimert
pathus i Noble Ennett, best loved of al,
wouldi s, "New, my conutrymen, my epitaph
may be writtsn !"

Thee are individul whoi may tell us that
our coloring is too bright, aud that there should
r-ot b aucl a asiade of green in it. Bu, sir,
the - et,r even in England, now ser oand
et uity of your cause. Tru, tIere
ana w-oiuld be blind]" who, dazzled with
a banbe, and daif ta every tbing but the sound
of an empty nae, continue teocry "confis-1
cate," "tevint," 'coerce." They do not per
ceive the tide'of politicalopinion now swofolen
ta a great height and soon ta sweep them and
their pretensions into oblivio.

Taen the sis:ty milions on Columbia's broad
boqan are enthusiastic in your caus-. If a cor-
tain cl-eas in England doubted.this fact hereto-
fore, they willl readily believe it when the gen-
tleman sent out here abarter away ut toher.es
returas to her ahores.

Pardon us for trespusing a few words more
and ve have dont. a the shallow minds and
the bigots wbo ask what do you expect ta make
cf hIelaud? waét ea she hecome? we will an-
sweron ulhe words cf the gre atest Eniglishmau ofi
tht day, Cardinal Nearmasn:-

"I Iraok loaads aland hbth old sud yoaurg--
ailu ilis Christianity,. young an its pramie of
the future, a nation which receivet groa baeort
th- Saxon cama ta Britain, an] whriob bas never
questioned] il, s Church whricha co-prehendsin l
las histotrythurssant i of a Cantarbury tend
York, wehicli Augustine anal Palinus PruCand st
Pela andi Fasher Ireft bebindi thema. I contaen-
plate a ptopîle awho tare had] a long nighît anti
will have an hinevitable d ry. hIen amuning an>'
c-yeus lomards a hurndre-d years te came', nit I
dimly' sera tht Irelandi I amn ganzing an bascame
tht roat] ai pa'sge anti union betweeni tire tare
hemispherer, anti the c"ntte of the wcom. I asee
it buhatants a-irai Belumn ira popukuunas,
Fr-ance :r vigor aind, Spahi bu entuianm."

Irau heode ai our ewn poet" va will fin-
ish--
"RErin, O' Rnn I thuas bright thro.ugh the tare

Ofa long nighit of bandage thy' oprit apposanst
Brio, O' Brin I tbough long lu lthe shade,
Tiiy star will shaina out whent tht prouadest shaH

fada. ~- .
Thus, Brin, O? Ern I thy' winter la paît,
Anti tht hope blaI lived throogh il shall blos-

somn ai last.'-·

from Montreal. (Applause.) He considered
St. Ann'. School te be a breediog place for
staunch-trishmén, h eniight even eay a bot-bed.
(Laugbter.) The bays could not help bing
brughtupeas anythibelse,-when th>y-v*re
under tI- ethe t ntorship ofi auh an amed veteran
as. B'otbr Arnold, who had battled for Ire-
1 nd's. cause in a very appropriate nanner
though it was ainsuy days since he had left the
Enerald Isle. (Prolonged applause.) The
speaker thanked the pupils saying t1hat tho.gh
he might speak t great length he eould sy
nothing moie eloquent, at least, ta the mind of
the boys than that lrother Arnold had prom t d
him toallow them a w ho'o holiday. He would
acolude by calling upon ail to give thrce roua-
ing cheers for Brother Arnold and indeed thesae
were giten witb great gusto.

By requeab of Sir Esmondé, the Rev.
Broher Ariold arose ta address the au-
dience and recei-vud an exceeJingly hearty
greetitig. The rev. speaker stated that ail had
been greatlyh ored by a visit from snob a dis-
tingnished Irish loine Ruler. St. Anna had
aitready been visited by the great leader, Chasf
S Parnal; second]y, by Justin Mctarthy;a
tliir'y by Michael Davitt; fourthl, b>' tht

true-hearted Irishr.an who was now confined ira
Tullamore jail, Mr. O'Brien, and now by Sir
Thomas Grattan Esmia nde. Brothtr Arn,,
referred to the nature of Sit Rsnde' rvieil ta

this country, and announced tat Ireland'e
cause could ba bolped with Eomethingxnorethan
moral support, and that was ioney. He ne.
ferred ta the energv dieplayed ly the young
gentleman present, who was t orking ft.r the
deliverance of is country. The people there
were suffering greatly, and sometbing sbould b)
done. (Applause.) Mr. O'Brit n, who only re-
ctully viitlc the school, was now confintd in
Tullamore; Rev. FarLer Sheehy was
drawn fran bis cell t stand ha trial,
and Lord Mayor Sullivan was submit-
ing to prison puniehment. Theaeamen were
free and workirg for Ireland's cause not long
ago and who knew that young Sir Esanonde
would not be incarcerated on his return to his
own native shore. Assistance for all was naded
and as union made strenth, trt cent cunted
und ment something for th e poor Irish au f-
tao u. He would theefare propose in order

thiaï; nohacripticus miglit hoap sap, that tht
ladies be sfforded an opportuit>' ta fentd a band
1s hae ell knetn tht whe they underthac ai'-
thing tht>' would clear the road before thean.
He would even go so far as to say if s party of
ladies would iritea strong letter and send it
soross the ocean demanding H>me Rule for Ire-
land, that it would h granted (laughter). The
rev. brother concluded by calling upon ail to
giva three bearty cheer. for Si Thomas Es-
monde, sud bis vish was readilyacceded ta in
an enthusiastie manner. Brother Arnold
thon proceededth tllaebcprogrammeora-
ranged ion the occasion and Muaster
James Lane gave a recitation mest creditably.
He received man yplaudits and was followed by
Master Patrick McKenna, who recited a piece
entitled the "Bunch of Sharmrocka" which was
greatly appreciated by the audience. Master
Cottar then rendered a song with fine effectafter
which )r. Doian crane furward and prcjosod a
vote ef thauka ta it Thomas Esmaude, refera--

ang to the hor ho dititheru lu risiting
Sit Ann's. Sir Esinende aras anae ar)m
had wonlced hard for the cause of Ireland end
nhcuid rt-cite tire supîao:-tIu'f eva-y Inish persan.
The nIishepecople ou Uide ci the accoa shaul
ti , ail ini their rotrur te nul hauEe ou tht
Enerald Is-r and now a good rp:n. tunity
effercd itseif. l was certain the ldies wouald
c:nne to the fore anC dosomnethiaag cr'dtable,
and in timeh niarteople herawouldhe-ar of Irland -
beig frea. It iad to coine, and the day was rot
far disant when Irelsand would be governed by
its own rule. (Alq'b ause.) Under the ttader-
ship of sucli erninnt men, one of wtaahom was
i.w p-rsent, a gre'at change woold soon tako"
place, but for tis assistarace was norded, but
moral support rlioe %as not sufliient and
eru-thing more beneficial la the p:r utstafferers

tbroad was requirei. Money was noded, and
he was certain tbat ill ws'ould crnme forward and
donato their mite, the reward for which nould
be in future yrars to b1nuw thst Irelaidt was
itelf agaia. (ee:o;s.) -

Dr. Guerinros. and saiid be was happy to
sec-rLd the vote of thanks, and in sp. akig said
that St. Aia's achool had its n.uine i uri hir g
oun bth continente. When hle hwas in EuarjaEs
lately ieread paper:. giving nce.un'ut of de-
nontrati:)ts h'ld ma iasthe matitutioin, .aWd sas
glad to Icnow that the scho- Irad such l a:gh
nanan. Ira eferring tu the Anti-Do-rcion faund
which is beiag raieed, the speaker
stated tiat Brother Arnold would willbrg-
lyI act as trïasurer, and the ladies could
donate whatever they weilied. Brother Arnold
had aîways been noted for devoting c ns:dera-
bie of bis time sud doiug ail l lihs power ta -
bis, ian>' ymotter c)rrcerriaag Irdanti or the
Irishi peop:e. He crnuted to act as treasurer
for the Mc. O'Brien's funi of the Irish Natiwinal
[and Leagne, and wou!d now voriutenr
bis serces in thts matter. The
speaker then mentioned the fact tha
Sir Thim-as Esnonde had been very ill',
suffring from a tevere cold, and, despite his
sicknesl he determmed ta viti St. Ann's befor
leavmîrg town, as ha ho not done se ha vouldi
have cons:idered his vit incomplete. The
peopile who - hadti e god fortune cf being
present should be very thankful for the viit,
whichshowed that the em-nent M.P. wannrat
happy to hai e.the opprtuityot nceting the.
peopla of St. Ann's paris and payirg a visit to
Rev. Brother Arnold and lis puils.
Dr. Gurin was loadly cheered, and once ro e
Sir 'homas Esanonde l ose tu reongad to the
vote of thanks. He said ho was most grateful
for the brilliant reception and vould I never for-
get St. Ann's school and th lonor done him by
the Rev. Brotenrs and pupil-. He made a few
remarks regardiug te p:op>ed ladirs' fund,
nuggested by Brather Arlchi antid bevedthat it wouild be mouïhst urcoflr, as atas a-y
undertaking haudled by the ladies: He knw
from experience that the work of the ladies
was most powerful. In his last election in
Dublan thing were lookinf bad for him
but tha ladies F South Dub ln held meetinig
sud stastedi canvaseing for han, wai'ii the resu a
that ha cana-ied thte> v ith an immentrsu ma-
jority'. Tise ladies conuld do a greM cMn, andti
ha hapec1lb tiggetion Qffred b>' rba Rev.
Brother vwoulai be acted tapa», sait] ti:cesas wat
oea-tain. He informe-i those parsent Ciaa there
aras a b ight day io r.ight and] grand news .
awou.ld moo:i couac ta themir. H-l ar h is
par:y wouldi mal k baea (appIrame},
anda eue f ainure amoarntuad to uuthi-rg.
IEncourag-'eubn meant a great deal, :a:-a tae
fighat wouldi be reuneed -waIh greater vigor, auar
as a resale the tend faorawhlrch they> were ai
workring would be attainedi <eheea-s anti nîppiara-e),
Tht>' woere bund tao tbrow off the y'rin subircht
heldi thiem downr for ta aurany' yeiis. and
çpçq mrç Irdel would beom forth
au rasplenadeat b liiancy,h and lt- ap-
presst ed op o eeasl h happy saud fu

ca vasld be vorifiedi anti ha deiredi the su -
port af aIl on Ibis site!o the voter ta help bis
noble baud ho suacceed la their a.derbaki'g Iu
Scioudia ho thanked them ail for tht reopa
tenaderoe imba, sud wishedl thon healh sud
prosperity', especiaîlly the Rer. Brother Arnold,
co wam hewiahedi many' m.reyassoflife, ilu
or-dar tIat ho migbt boit tht goodi
tadangs ef Ineland's freedomn. Loudtiandd
proeo ged appîssse faoot those remarkn.
The Us. Brother Arnold thon sakedthe ba
audienca ta give tharee hearty obteeru fan Sir
Thomas Griahan Esmonde, which wouild keep
ringing in bis tara anti give him sn ides cf thet
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34.-Tbe letter- U. - -

XRISH GIRLS WYHO WANT CITIZEN.
SHIP.

PiTsnuxoar, Jan. 7.--in theUnited States
Dîstriet Court yesterday a young Irlsh widow
naned Bamill renouncedl ber allegiance te
Qaeen Victoria and was made a citizen of the
United States. It is saIt that this la the br-
glnning of a general movement on the part of
the iash aomen ln Amerion. The Ides seom
to be that more perfect action eau be taken
for the liberation of Ireland with all thsie
people naturalizsd. Girls who oome into this
country under eighteen years of age needt nt
take out first papers. and the second paprra
cest thom only $1.50. Then whon thei
latters te home go astray or are -detroyed

thèyewill have the United State. Government1
ta enqùlrè after-thoen. -il waImen born .in
faoilgafâoautnldè becone citizeons when they
marry citilis here. .

SPHINX EOROES.
-.dddreaa orrespondee for this Dprtme

E. R. Chadbouirn,Lemiaton, Maine, U. .]

SInhm tiologie 1 toe3Th abled" God of Shepherds" se.
-If acant.y'uri storea

OI ciassio le,- . :-
Reversa-" Siesta' th!is will be.

"dThe bighest point" we quickly
éFind

- When 4, 5. 1 areIwell combined,
: And 6 to 10

Are noeded when .
An imitator" is bu mmd.

NsO in their rightful order stow
These letter ten and you wili

no'
A curlous word
That you have heard,

eraiuag to a wordiese showrr

AT GRANDMA'S.
There,s flashing of the burnishred steel,

And movemnuts all in place,
And arages sharp their pointsreveai

Arcund a vacant space,

And hand te liand a mimic fig li
Is practiced all the way ;

" To catch and bad and drop frona sight"
The mandate they obey.

For those that fall and drop from sîght
Mure coene th place o lfill ;

And tnose tat fall will add their mite,
Anid serve by hlditag still.

So on Ihe> go, row aller row-
Until the whiole con pcte

Two legthen figures irinl> ahow,
That skip wita nimble feet.

37.-HOW WAS IT POSSIBLE. j
A certain in bas s sqnare bsn-acre lit,

whose bouatinmathi ftur tree, one standing su

each corner., This lot is surrounded by land
owned by B, from whom A wished to purchase
teu aces more te add to his faim. And B told
him that ha would give him ten acres fron the
adjoining land if he would keep his farmin the
form of a squire and retain the four trees (in
their present position) as a boundari o

. H. W1 mTLocK.

38.-A CENTRAL ACROSTIC.
woDS OF FIVE LETrERS.,

1. This rive .i luiEErape faut;
2. Nov think of some thing that i round
3. An article which ladies wear
4. A jester mn ythis title bear;
5. Parts of a , mhinay heaur beseen
9. Fruit of s plant, muetsi aa'.green;
7. The kite, a mont apiaciounbirdo ;
B. Failh ic'. tht meaning cf thiat word;
9. P ithns eoaaneus adisase;s

10. A luscioa rauit c at grieson trees
Il. This ceratt pacages cii-fines;
12. Thesa oft are covered o'er with minec.

The answer will a e îaataiashow,
By Tenuyson, it's inant youa kunw.

CHAS. J. iotSTON.

3.-A CHARADE.

Iamii a camrmon nc.ia of! enreaven,
And naught of carth has yet bec-n nearer

heaven;
0 O my two syllables, the /rst l' Franc,
U quite suggestive of the lestie iance
The second isues notes of doubtful wortl,
Tu dvild secluided portions of the earth ;
No financier, no mcrchant hu, and stil,
Of great anupnrtance in 'this little bill."
A wholre, writh Luia, udaares te corumon plan
That both are fashionrd to contain a man.

Jorns Arnoi.

40.-AN ALPHAISETICAL SENTENCE.
How caIn the folloing sentence, " Tirc

quintret J ifiiu ini conajurors liarid r liaid," be
paraphrased so ras ta cutam cicry one (if tLc
alphabet, reptatin n-ne of them itli the ex-
cep'ions of L .wlic ls ursed fear times, nd E
and U, whicr are used twic each ?'

Yousc Orsa.

41.-WHAT WAS IT?
0, at did prettf Claradin man-

Whbat dllai pl ay lafI nigha ?
Sh rto ber 1f 4loet d al! iserene,

And toldi m-, Tis ra ma P

STh!is is Erlst, atn hlis is West,
Tis i. the one i !ove the best S"

"East "-to the setting sn the looked,
"IVest," to the rising moon ;-"She lovd "-not me, but Mil the Cook,
With pat and iron i>e;on.

Zhis s higl, andi /i is vlow,
Th/ ais hahind, and chis is before V'

L'ow "-she above ana tried te ower
AI,"High," she pointed ta the fluor
ihis is behind P-her face alack i
"This iS before 1' e turnetd lier back i

J. A.

FOR ANSWERS.
A prize of two dollars ia ta b presented] the

reader furrislirsg the best lot of answer ta thet
'Sphinx Echoes," published before Febuary lit
A suitablaeand very desirable prize wilI als Ibe
given for tIse best lot of answere ta the January
enigias alone, or for the next lot in case the
bnat comes from the winner of the first prize.
'The soutions ebauldi Uc forwarded weely, anti
no a-cadet nsoultdhhcld his anerr an a-
cuorra <ui their "p;pet 'avn:ss, as il le quoita
pebable bnal the suinaîing list asi hl oa be 1rge.

ANSWERS .
28.-A secret.
29.--1. Tur-key'. 2. Gaose. 3. Woodcoctk.

4. Venisen. 5. Spminsge. 0. Sparerib. 7.
Bacon. 8. T"nague. 9. Castor. 10. Saot. 11.
Celer>'. 12. OCaulifler. 13. Asparagus. 14I.
Patatoas. 15. Oranges. 16. Faga.

30.--ire anti lt-ni ae "nias,' whbichibe-
e-mes " winlo" whben V and V or WV replace ils
head.

wrc oclear the debris and re air
tIedaenac dune ta the bridge. Thotrain comiag et vu laden with Manibobagrain d thoeearethousard of buhale of
grain ,1ng aIl cver the ine. The latest deapatch
received here sayn th accident was cansed by
the mistake of te conductor of the train going
wet. He is said to hava been compratively
new to the oute and neglected to get his orders
made "O.K." asr Schreiber. He con segrently
did nut receive the order of the train demsptoher

-te side track hie train at Stewart station aud
ail-w the east-bound train to pas there.

A young lady writes te aak, "When la the
bst tirae bir bestow alippers upon a young
mut " The editor, who la runing the "lu-
quiry Deprtment"l thia wek, saye, "bestow
thera upoa him when has labout yfie yearo
old and seady ftf #."

FRIENDS OP.RELAND.
LIsT os ESc TO TUE ANT

ÉU.D- AT THE QUEZN, I coELcio
sælE S LL oN

The following ia a complete liat of the
voluntary contributorc to tara fon ian aidof the " Plan ! ofCarnpaigu" alt the tce
of Sir Thomas Esmeonuo'a addret,-nh te
Queeu'e Hall, ano Wednerdasy eveniarp latP. O'Flyno, $1; J. G. Kennedy, Si; W.
Wal, $10; W. Stafford, $10; H. 8-.ford
$10; H. J Coran, $10; tawo ti $
tac ; 1'. M. Croomi $10; W. Hot1a-, r '0;
F. Fîrzgibbon, 610; M." Deli Irr-ty, O0M. F. Nolan, So5; J. Barry, $10; 2 ils
Barry, $10 ; Michael Burke 10; Cor-
nelius O'Brien, $.5 ; M. c. 'r. .
Thonas Styl', $10 ; l-r -y $10-Hon. W. W. Lin..:h, $5; J1: .
James Sherida, $5; J4 C-. r l
D. J. Q'Ccnnor, $1 ; Jameu , Si
TldnmsBeffer.a-' SI; Jams ' r $
J. MoAroa, jour., 81 ; J Ka'-rn, $19;
P. Rowa , $5; J. alcKrncen, $; Jas
tcreaSy, $'25; Mirtm O'Lug r, $5;

M. Ferr-on, $5; Eut. Mur-ply, $25 ; Jam
Iowley, $10 ; Frank Languan, $10 ; Janes

C'Connor, $10: ;D:. lingst as, $0 ; B.
Connaughton, $10:; Frieni, 81 ; . Do:
nelly, $5 ; D. MacIatyre, jr,, $5 ; Ald. P.
Kenaedy, $10 ; Ald. Tans-y, $10; L. IH.
McKeancia, $10; Jamcr MgMarry, $5 .M
J. O'Lngbiin, $5 J. $'Sa;uàb:i $5
John r $5 . B. a :.10; Ald.
Mtan,, Sr - 5 J
P lteynoI, 5; ato;arcler i,S$;0 . $ c10;

10 E. ien. ; T. -e, 5;
J. 2. Whmu, $52 ; er. G rit, $5 ; T.
Fogarty, $10 ; E titr i, 23 ; John
McGrory, $10 ; fi J. K trra h, $5;
A. Kavanagb, $5 ; M .Kily, 5 ; 1'. Duyle,
$10 ; P. Mullin, $10 ; J. J. Daffy, $50 ; W.
C.rney, $10; John Cox, $5 ; M. tîcke;, $5
J. Birinuaghtama, $5 ; - . Culrkn. $5 ; John
Duraue, $10; T. Dahent, $5M; P. J. liacy,
S- ; MartinrHart, $5; F. C. Friend, $ù6;
L O. David. M.P.P., $10; Hon. James
IcShane, $2W5 ; W. Citndinneng, $25; C. J.Dahermiy, $10; T. flewes. $10; Al. Penny, $5;

J. Gahan, $5; ex-Mayer Boaugrand, 10;
Dr. Devlin, 810; J. O'Hallahau, $10; Jantes
Kelly, 310; James Multalley, $5; J. D.
Purcell, $5; M. J. O'Flaherty, $5; M.
Cloral, $5; M. Rart, $5; Martin lanley.
$5; Dr. Guerin, 310; P. MoDenrmid, $1; P.
Raiffrty, $20; Miss B, Raffferty, $2; J. J.
Mullin, $1 ; M. Kenny , $5; J. St aunL, $1;
M. J. Ferrie, 81; W. Foley, $2; H. Sein le,
$1 ; J. McClanaghasn, $5 ; O'Keefe, 81;
Prien,85c; Mr. lHolland, $1 ; Mr. O'Neil,
$1 ; Friend, 75aa; T. J Quinlan, $5 ; D.
Hami!, $1 ; Friend, $2 : Jihn Wil-
liam-r, 85 ; Mr. LIýnain, $1 ; J. Don-
hue, $4; T. Finr, $5 ; P. McCur, $10
M. O'Connor, 1: a f ,$5; John Clairai,N,2 ; It NI Uury, $ a1).

elay, $5 ; . unarty, $10; a . :
;n, N P., er$1; ili.tl F u.Ri,$1; J:.

, NGri, $5; P. Uistickra ; i1,
,ly ; A. 1 Caaistrs; $5 k I
S'rnle, $2 ; 1'. trslc , e$ 5 i
sihy, $30 ; Fe 11, : - 'f i

Since the rmeetogin n% u 1'siMadJl
t150;l iria L J l ir-iu r -.
r Cr Mur $2y.U im y atm rte 'N 

Dkrelly , ; 'ad SI Cinrk l N

anecEr n0J11rC$ I

Ja-es ek' rS M,. n1 ar - r- W

larer, $; IEars i ir y, Jrmes
Tiaynthr,F -it , Joh n lurrais. -
Plie f tf.:rat, M ;eili , v E oney, N F - -

oii, Iora yW. Dai, Tlsîri I, Alo
Ca.k tttn, Cl aîna-- Thims aa, $1

A Ci :A i ON A T R -EST L
['ni rai aiMOFA^j yTFi'ts cotros, 1-' a ru:

wniii soet)rii or xsvur.

OTa, M ihiyJan. .-- Tmifrsigh t traint ., l idra
on Wedne>-lafy un a tresl.-ighty Lt Ieligh one
the Ca NI irai- a yra r ar i$1

ives of even mlen are orOte-dilost. No tilins
have coolw through ,Iifrom the W-aViýt iince mtide-
tis co-ti.tinie- Tgre.'itaet. arr. d at
wiataikr.s at hie lri curverruar R d
Snck-er ca an h-tea(-tw'-ign theratilidsof
Pen aula am ] :t rt.>' a rihir
tramis, a t u s a-t w t n a ir
West cio aien are r-etr t wotrk b tgs.

hst-c e>-tlirttagia a-rsiah v, - "t - r it'le

tunbled, ae Itor ce ay, iiithea iir one
tit anefaOra icpr r 'L'un thraeir-ut -a -rThe
angine drivers and b trkermn,î even n a- wra
hurled dovn wi ah the a--s and instut raiedf
The conductor , who octi pi d vannai tthe ;ear
end of tie trmrir, are said tr have ensc.gd, a
wel ait one brakema, who managed to i rne
sare y into a tretanr waus nly l ghtlymijured,
The engine river or thr twet-beud train,
Charles A ubi-ikn,erumu-,isrva l, vmthe
onme ineief ai rth o a nr i iwhoe

Thtu conduct eu har'rîu-ti s-rs B .ersa

en cer assitant Superintedent of the Can
ati an tPcifieRailroad, was interviewed to-d
and yaid that the accident had taken 2lae

and that Gtuera Superintendent C. W. Spencer
and the genieral man-ger, Mr. Van Horne,
wbb at the time of the accideM were n their
wny to Sault Ste. Mar e, had viited the sCoue,
but as the accident ad not occrr l lhie

ant tui ofuthairoaiteadnt rCeivW. Say m-
set'.tht gexcaetla n ma, Obi. an lionAtke,

via>' laaul em Mriae, liwasited. The scait
buta the scniip nt hxpres alercoarru.500'nloik

tserday atrn s-ce ha barrv at ev na lo-y
1t-waso transerrdp cs then chsa m farom Atheua

t>Winips exress a-luechat at4. upî'tec

ventgt>'nonagrci> arriva i ayus te-days

tran. Tht placr yvIe e the acecident
accus-red is ioe! cithe oildectst an mP. d] ge-
nis parle cf lIe itew li tac eSu bute-asBter>' sud
Wiuimmpeg. T.he "Hrrhbtr, as il isgenaral>'
called, ls au immense ter tesf truell ec k ores
s naavy ravine, sana f thc 9 asrterts a mile

Crarla beidat ail the, triarnmes hartenera
tuan-- at s ver>' si-av rate o! opteed. It is

sait riraI a lheavy train vos camiao oea
anti thould bn-re pissat] b>' nuathen freiglit
goinug wsest at Rot Bunker nove, but throaugh
saune mistake the train going veet aras caot
hait at R.. Sset coveeand as attrriut both
crains met ou the treutler tht shuck cf the colli-
alan nate the tinbers o thie ha-id a ginvs>wa
snd thei two lacomoitivets erashedi .,wn int tLet
ravine belowv anti draggcar st star rat acibth
bthemn Ail the can rswere fillet withs fr-elgt,

air] he s outf the va-tklc a teribb- ta it-

e a u. E v e ry t biu g w a s e a t o t a slo w . TIe

special train awith ail tise avarlahie wor-kmen
thst cooldi be obtained aon thei division ta the

A
N

L
32.-ire.shaip,
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derizz
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6 -- .. TEE TRUE W1TNESAND CATROLIO CRONILsE. ha u iss

n (Iudeh a s.) Tht prinalpal method adoptedto reach this end was the
mita TA'rONÀL fAGUE,

whih Lbas upread alI over Amerlos and Ire-
land. They bai aise the Plan of Campaign
(oheers). WhenMr. Parnell'i Tenant Rel(cf

(Oontinued from rinit page.) Acthnad beas rejected hy the EnglishParlia-
Soma people, hocntinuod, are under the ment, tht leaders of tse party had -et ab"ut
unression that the Iioh people awould ba devising means wherby they enld avert the
nch happler were they te eame agitation distremu whioh any ou n could foreaee would

and live in quietude, and that we spend the overtake L-thé ltenan * farmera. Tht harvest
deys ln attending meetings and the nights la b hadbea bad, and the landlords wer
drinlking whiskey. Bu- did auy one imiagine exacting They ad ta s-ave their people
bat it was a pleasant thing for them ta be a bone, bath frem distress and froui the

perpetually attending meeting aflter meeting ati which tat distres mwould. inavitably
in Ireland, Ecgland, the United States and lead them to commit. Their action hd beau

Oanada T They kept up the agitation fully justifieai by theGovernnment Land Cort,
sImply becaiuse tLe could eut help il ; who cnly the other day reduced rent aill

hé ~We hlaed e aStte (applause) : aroud 20, 22. 25 and 14 per cent. (cheers).
agtaîan as o al s t reu, and re would The plan of campaigu was simply this, if a

ha noeagitation wrat hanunogrievace. But tenant after sacraping together ail the money
me long ao thons werrgirievanaesko long wôul e could ta pay Lis rent, could net prevail

ther a sgiîtion (cheers). Now they had 1 upon rqhie çibdt toaccept it, ho simply
te deal wit' the eighty-seventh coerclon oct deposited it in a ban, w-tne the landlord

ln Iralau sine the union, eighty-seven could withdraw I whanever he pleaid, Dut.
yaar aga. The Coercian Act mas an arrange- under the law, if the landlord did with-
met b gwhiah the lives very often, and the draw it, that wai aquivalent ta granting
liberty alway of every body in the country la the tenant a receipt in f ail (tremendous char-

placed aitthe mercy of the Goverament ing). On the other band, when a tenant was

agents. This lat Caercuon Act, which bbas evied, the L agne housed, td and clothed
been called the him and is faiy, and paild him a weekly

allowance until esut time as ho could obtain
JUILEE COEOCIN AoT re-entry en bis farm (renewed cheering.) AI

(laughter ando heere), because itl is the only the present moment they were thu support-
thing which the Irish people ad received to ing snome four hundred familles. Again they
remind them of Her Majesty'a Jubillee, was provided far the proper registration of voters
the worst Act of al. naimes on the elactoral liste, a very costly

The speaker here produced a copy of the proceeding ln Ireland. They baid aia ta re-
act, the constitution at Irelaud, as le colled tain coumsel and defray ail the expennes in-
it. It doas away with trial by jury in cer- curred in fightig landlordism in the courts
tain classes cf offences ; with the right clf of law.
public meeting: with the freedom of the TUE PROTESTANT MINORITY.
press and liberty of speech. it places the Sir Thomas then said : " A very wide.
liberty of every ma in reland absolutely at spread objection te the granting of Home
the mercy of the Lord Lieutenant and overy Rule la that we would auppresa the Protes-
One tise he may Choose ta appoli. Tht tant minrity, This lasu argument perpetu·
firt clause of thi. oct consttitted secret ally thrown in our teeth. I remember well
tribunala for investigation, knownaB reading ln a Canadien bookn some time go
Courts of Secretr quiry. Any person that when the Canadimns were seeking Home
eau ha broaght up for examination baeora Rule the same cry was raeisei ; but l thre
these tribunsim, ond if he refuse ta answer ho any uch talk now in Canada of suppresaing
can te sentenced ta jlai for air menths vith a sectarian minority'? (Cheeras.) W> should
hard labor. These courte hold their mttings a Protestant Le net treated the satomes a
In seoret andart presiaed over by a single Câtholie. The ouly way to meet these
police magistrate who mets as judge and jury, arguments la by a flat dmnial. We
almont as execnsive. (Cries obsame.) lere have no Intention of following uch
i a provisian ain thiclause that when a chilid a course, and we would ta the

of len than 12 year of age sla to be examined very frat ta atand up in defence of the
the parent or guardian i permitted la at- Protestants (chsen). What on earth la it
tend. What sort of a systean can that be aur business wbat a man'm creed il or what
which allows a poile maglatrote te examine prayeras h saysaT Our businesssla ta mate
a child cf less than 12 as ta offences which Ireland prosperous and If ay portion of the

ay possibly have bsen committed. people Is oppresaed thaerecau be no happineas
The second clause provides for the in the nation (renewed cheeriug)."

A3OLITION oF TRIAL uYs JURY Sir Thomas concludedb is very able ad-
dres, by thanking those of ather nationality

in the classes of offenses specified in the Act than tt Irish'furthe interest thtaey shwed
The reaident magistrate bai absolute juris- in the struggle for civil liberty ln Ireland.
diction. Ht was generally a retired naval or Hae felingly referred to thet fight for conatitu-
military officar, and sometimes a barriater tional government in Canada in 1837-38, ansd
who was considered such a shining light that asked for distributions te the plan of cam-
h anever acted as conasel (lIughter). The paigh. Be was again and again cheered on
only qualifiuations were that any person who resuming hia seat and the enthumisia was un-
was s friend of the Lord Lieutenant could oh- bounded.
tain the position. A brother of the Knight The chairmau then read the following re-
of Kerry was appointed at the latter's re- Eolutions efor adoptionby the meeting
qasat, whoa siî ît Ibathebrether, hmviaig H
bien crassed luiove, ho a ai ha mignI Resolved,-That we, citizens of Montreas], in
tak tt drinking unlos s e was mde mass meeting assembled, extend a cordial and

Uuearr gh learty greeting te the twn distinguished repre-a magistrate (loui laughter). Under the sentatives of the Irish pople in the British Par-
Coercion Act no perron eca have i ment, w-hoae present here to-night, Sir
in is possession arms of any kind, un- Thom as Heury Grattan Esmonde and Mr.
leas he has a magistrate's permit, whichla Arthur O'Connor, and who came ta further the
always refusad t tmmbera of the League. constitutional atation so obly conducted b>'
Next te his (Esmoude's) estates in Wexonrd, the Right Hou. Villiam Ewart Gladstone and
a small boy who Lad ainnia posession part f Mr. Charles Stewart Parneli for. the institution
the stock and a very mall bit of the lock of of Irish political and civil iberties.
an old pistol whib ad done duty ln '98 Raelved,-That we, as cîtizens of the Domi-
(cheesira) wa sentenied to three months'aim- nion of Canada and of the British Empire, in

<ethe name and behalf of our common citizenship
priacument. Tne irlah Attorney-General and humanits, record nur solemn protest
bd unlimited facilitie for jury paoking, sud against the pol icy of the Tory Government ofi
the jury was t mwel managed tha t they Ergland towards Ireland as being subversive of
filled It with men of their own party. liberty, of right, of justice, of freedom of the
No publia meetings could b held in Ire- press an1 feasoin of speech, which are the
land. Any policeman cau go before a constitutional birthright of every British sub-
magistrate, and by his mere declarationoaect,
that ho belleves that the publie peace Resolved-Thab as citizens o a free, loyal
will Le ndangered by the holding oflany Dominion, we express our admiration for and
meeting, can have the sae proclaimed. Na conidence in the Irish parlimetary paont

and its able leader, Chailai Stewart Farnraî;
newspaper can publish reporti of League That, as Canadians, we extend the thanks of
meetings, as wtnesa the Imprisonment of T. every liberty-loving im a snd woman in this
D. Sullivan, country ta that eminent statesman, William

LORD MAYOR OF DUOLIN, Ewart Gladstone, for bis brave and manly ef-
forts in betalf of the Irish people, whose causefor ba-ing dons so. (Loud cheers.) And is the cause of all man, the world over, whowhy such an act ? Why uch a constitution love liberty and humanity.

for Ireland 7 Anyone reading the Coertaon Resolved-That in giviog our moral suppo
Act would imagine the Irish wre very t Home Rule, we express net merely our wili
wicked. The country w-s to-day freer from to se the Irish peo ple fret froin the cruel gpsi.
crime than England, friseer front crime than it tion in whib they ave o long beau forced ta
Itsif had been ousnce lie beginning et the cen. live, but alse our thanks ta and sypathym'ih
tc>'. No. lhe abject mai ta aperce tLe Irish the Engliot'Epeew-ho have emllawit'g
peopléo tvtrote imaoeunde o nît-Iish people ferthe ni-poa ea ove-hro2

tienl aatalon Th Qesenuauirie îLtKync>' aidoppressian, bliovxn vwedc,
tIolgicuatonThi obj r ni, th th tn t paceo part a! the empire eau sujo>' tuineIftioagit tin hao rohin eaceandeontenm e ianb goerameun
cause would be put back for another genera. inJ .reland is abolished. We also desire .to ex
tien;I thay knew that If the people followed -pred oufgratification that the cause of Irish
the oomsue n191 adopted, is was a quea freedomle is n lgrer anen te lb.charge of be-
tion of ouly , ghIet tk for Bats iug coùEned to on oseo af tht peuple, sinci
Ruie w e gakud, (Chérs>.) Bt ti Irih the Irih Nationalit pAt' icluides the mot
@eople knew better, and would net fall worthy section e! Protestant :..tad. .Tiat,
into the anare prepared for them. finally, lu the present condition of td m tve•
(Ronewed cheering.) Sir Esmonde.continuing, ment wem s sura indications of the entabiil •J_
said, "Our people know that they will mientbalfaieo a hoI aaion of poaca antnecta lu Ib ont! om i w-l! aaang al lte lubabilsule oaithisar.coeed in ousting the miaitry and brnging United Kingdom-
in a LIberal govrntuent. It is ony a que.- Resolve-Tha we pled our houer tossist
tien of time ( . e wil hLd r al legitite mmeas, adnia aid, to

m-.. :.:tiër they té rc'3as f z: -- • the extnt of aur oait, the people eot Ireland!
va yu publish' neports of meetisa lu w :Itus,' thé aésit çlay' ai their adverscity,.
papers whether lte Gos-cramant .lites it or Hon. Mn. McShailé VWl the .forl called!
not, anal we wiilsinsi apon enjoying aur upon ta speak lu support ai tht resolluos
constitutienal libertiet. (Cheero. (Wa be. sud met w-lui s m'ont reception. Ha said
lies-o that by- following eut ibis poila>' w-o that, although ho bai not expeoted ta apesk, ,
w-I muocead lu reoovering that goverument Le w-as dtlbghted la be preseni aid
w-hich w-as otolen frem ns 87 ;carn ago, I listen ta tht young Irishc geettomans
arnpr-epared! ho admit thati there ansmou>' w-ha bai just delivereod ta elequent
Englishman prepar% le gaovecn Ire- mu middress. IIe Lapai that Sic Thomnas
land as wea1 Ie îLe>' emn, Lui thtey would ls-o o long lie oud thus La ablee o 
w-caldI ;o prave sotiefactory' fer tis reasan, mtiii mai-t ai tht noble w-erk ln w.t chee wa-s
t'a 1 BEglishanen with tht very' best ttas *o bravely engagea. an pralènt Ht saii ho
tiens cocu not gas-en as tIte Irish oculdl, bu- . gRad ta ha oble toay 1'thaot Le w-os eue oft
cause they' coulai nt uderstand ltée ßeallar tht 65 membtene a! tht Local Leglslature,
neceisitias sud choaaterstiesof tht Iriath w-hIth, lait yoar, unanimousmly, Canser-

peepe. (Cheers.) We Lave the toa reason s-olive uni Libseral, Catholiaouin Pro-
oa o! rafusing te te culai b>' the English' as testant, sapted a reîolution lu tas-ar

bai the patriets cf 1837, andl aur resauo Is ai lrish Home Hale, sud which
tiat w-o conmsttt a notice istinoaîfrom Eng- tînt a cablagrata te Englani asking;
iand. (Applause.) We bais aur own nioual fer soif leginsln for the Emanrald Isle. He
LIstery, our ewn characteristios ani ipirits, convoyai te tht Iletrai- a! tht ev-enlng ihes
andl until our natieol sentimont is satisfît! sympathies of the Fremier ai Quebte, as w-ail
the Englit' oui Irish w-It aiways an thoseof aeven>' Froec Canadîau, English-
ho lu hostility'. I don't mean îLot mau, Scotchamn anal IriLurman petett.
w-e arc boatue te Engtand. We arc Ha aise ratai-red ta the slit ai Je Chemhern

earfectly' prepara ed tab friands sud bain>' lhe Joie ta Canada, w'ho vans ama, ho sai, thai;
bateLet te-marrov if Englane! w-i limste ta did mate to teach radicalism le the people

resasuad do us ithe justice we ask of her, thon any other man, but ha had made a mis-
ad she will then do mot tomake har s take, and when h went baot ta England he
powerful natien than any other union coula would find that the Irish people were elowly
mae her. This opinion has alread worked going hand-lu-band to viotory and prosperity.
itself home ta the bearta of the Walsh and (The mention of Cbamberlain's name waa re.
Scotch and was now being endorsed by the colved with hisses.) In conclusion, he laimed
mosit prominent men of England." (Ap- that Ireland shaoul enjoy the same legisla-
plause.) The elcquent leoturer then referred, tion as Canada, aud resumed his seat amid
amid enthuseastio echers, to Mr. Gladstone, applaaso.
and sali that the Irish party trustei that Ex-Mayor Beaugrand was the next speaker
before long ha would get back to office and and met with a reception which almost
te able ta command a majority, and that equalled that given te Sir Thonmas. After
when that day came " Home Rule " would bowing his acknowlagements for some tma-
te only a question of a few wso fte r fnthe nents, ho sali th.t Sir Thomas seemed ta
opening o lthe House. vonder why there were asu many Frencb.

Sir Thomas then proceeded tt define the Canadiasu prosen Es thought ho could
actual position cf the Irish party. They explain why the Brenoh Canadians aoclid go
knw theyh bai lta figit a great battle, but band-l-hand with th Irish people. As
they knew also that they had what the Gov- Paench Canadlano, they could inot forgt that
ernment ai not, a good cause. The people whiie Papineau was agitating n '87, .a têe
were united, organized, and welded togetherg irish were agitating to-c'ay , e hwi with
as one :an, as they had neve en before, h; ' thé illirt -e4s G .rm ; f 1Dr G Dore-

-t

them high positions elsewhere and
they bal always acquitted themselves
with honor. Even ln the States there was
the labe Sacretary of the Treatury, Mr.
Daniel Manning, a Tipperary man, who as-
toaished the United States for bis shrewd-
ne and sagacity. He requested Sir Esmnude
to tell the Irish people from him and from
every one present at the meeting that their
hearta were with the sufleting people in
thair struggle. At the present tneu
it was a case of the oppresmed and
suffring against the powerful and unjust,
but there would be a.transpooltion before
long, and:alil vould son be welL. He then
made au appeal to, thae.présent to come for-
ward ganeroasly with their donatione, and
remarked- thatw If ueoeséary, ha would go
aumng them and 'accélit what they ohoané to
gi4 hieral of hie remark wre of a

noil. So was it also with Lafontale,
who had by hlm amde Bldwin, another
Irishman. Somaof the bravait andmetia-
telligent cf our patriote were of Irish and
Frenoh extxection. Moreover, a men of
French deecent, thy could net belp hut fol-
low the lnplriatfi given them by France,
which was ever ready to give a
helping hand ta Polnnd. As Freno-
Canadians, they remiembered that the ?rench
and Irish foughtsid byside, but ahile respect-
Ing theflag aver them, and while remnember.
ing thair mother of to-day, they could net
forgot their grandmo'ber of yesterday. (Pro.
longed cheoring.) They atwaym cherlabed the
memoory cf the old couutry, and nover forgot
the blood that flowed in their velus.
He said he had the houer as Mayar of Mont-
real ta colt a puslic meeting in this City lait
year to protest asNirmt coercu, and he non-
Pidered it a red lctter de.y that ho wa able te
do se. (A voice : We'Ll acou have you there
"gain). (Cheers). Ho tad befu glad ta wel.
come Dvitt, McCfJrthy, O'Brien and
Dr. Aubrey, and was equally glad toa
be able t sympa..hize with Sir Emmande.
In aonlasion he aaid that ho hsld the liberty
of the country dcu and that as ho had sid.
b-fore the preseat quetion wai net 0h1' cnu
of nationality, but une of haaxaity (oheers).

Mr. W. T. Costigan next made a
few choice rernarks rferring to what
had beau accomplimhed for the Irish
cause by te rPLuck, energy and
skilful mauoe xg o!f a few energotia ien.
Everyone knew h.w: difficult it was ta intro
duce anything into the minds cf fomsilized
Englih Tories, ,nd all the Irish people bd
ta do was ta stand by their colora. Relerring
te the ch3rge that the Protestant minority
would beoppesse d if iuie Raile vere granted
he %%id that auch' a. theory belonged ta the
bigotry of the paz uand that if Ulster desired
ta get fair play, they should select sach men
te repreent them as Parnell, Davitt,
McCarthy, Dillon, O'Brien, etc. The
aconer the English Government would hois

the flag of peace the better for Ireland.
(Cheers.)
gC, 0f.L . D.vid was ni xt called upon and
sItar refarring ta the gret work done by the
Illustrious Henry Grattan he asId that te-day
we see his patrLoti and youtbful de-
sondant digging the grave for the
grat political monster, which his
grandfather tried te choke in the Cabinet
pears ago. Be miso referred ta the fight of
the patriotsof 1837 and how they only had for
armi pikes, axes and wooden cannons, but
yet they achleved their object. The Irish
people were to-day cong the same work
au favr of the lbertyc f their country, and
they would be rewaried in the seme way.
Ail that he could hupa was that the battle
would be alwaye legal und constitutional. la
all timeas h said puh!c opinion was strongor
than cannone and guns and public opin-
ion te-day was on tih aide of Irelaud
and on the sids of all thoe who loved liberty
and justice (cheer) A cause with suai>
champions as Gladhtone, P.nell, D.ivtt,
etc., was bound to b-. i-ictorinus. There
were, he continued, a nizilion cf French-Can-
adians hera Who sympathizsd with the Irisi
people, and when the day f triumph came
there would bea still s miHion who would rc.
joice with them in tntir gool fortune and
decorate their house in honur of the event
(prolonged beers).
. Mr. DIenis Barry was the next speaker
and met withI a warm reception. He said
that the Tory Goverument of England had
ever shown itself ready ta grant liberty to
Bulgaria, Turkey and te humanity in aeeral
that ieaxesuffefingr hinbad oRverument.
But ha wuld ast:iene the Irish people
lems Christiau thon thaete whom the had
already given liberty? Wheu Ga-ibaldi
visited England, both the commonalty
and the nobility sho wed themselves
ready ta reelve him and proclaim
that he had right and justice
on his aide. (Applause.) It wu in the
hitory of Ireland that the Irish people were
lu the posirion of slaves up ta the time of1
Catholo emancipation, and to-day Engliab
poltlclanswrc ta be lound te admit that
the law-s then were moît cruahing, and
that had il nr e htui fer -sgitation
we woald be I the same sitution today.
Gladstone had admitted that the Irish people
bad bea treated Iu the mot infamons man.
ner and doz-n of other Englishmean had de-
clared themselves similarly. (applause.)
The fau t tha mtter was tbat
Ireland had lon'y obtaind rom the
English Governmient whbat lb foced
from it by agitation. lu conclusion
he asoked where a man of sach rank as Sir
Esmonde could be found, forty or fifty years
&go, who would come down trom his high
paitian te fight fer the achievenent of the
lihaetty et tht Irish peopie (obeerè).

Mr. Bd. Murphy lu rofanniug te the acreat
of Lard Mayor Sullivan proeosted agoiat
such au Infamous st as the proseet!on of a
man for publishing a notice of three or four
meetings and condemned the action of the
government lu transferring a man holding
suchl a high position te Hilminham prison
with its atoe foors. Ho touohed upon
the arrest of Sheehy, wLe., he sid,
haid coammitted no offtn e lath ey.. a
of God or man, and also te thet
mauner In which he wai made ta wesr the
prison garb and then walk throngh the public
street. He aise remarked that the modeity
of the diatingvlmbed leeturer ai the evenlng
pryonted hlm fram telllig hem' ha himielf,
tbough yeogg In yean, bhd 1;ee ap.-
pointcd Hlgh _Sharifi an1 af terwards
evicted for bis patrieotistu ta bis I
country. Af tar referrlng to the foct that
Sir Eamonde's, grandfae:, had eu l egally
murdered ~ '9°,, nt colleod the attention of
the aud;.nbe that subscriptions vrould bea
t;ren up immedîately for thé anti-eviatcion
fund.

Mr. WoT Clendenniug, w-ho wass tha next
speasker Esid it w-as remarkablu Chat a

=mon like Sîr Esmonade should eovia., moe
t arlyi>' life, snob ;aetriotism and xlhá
mcs much fer tht omauclpatiou sud delverance
c f s people, mubjeet tao amrie that certainly
Las net produed a resuit matisfactory ta thec
poople enforoing it, certoily> nat ta those un-
der et, and cer toily a ruie that es o wander
te tht entire civlized world. He coula not
ms fer tht life cf hlm why Irishmenu,
aoves- ail other., mhauld not be aiiewed
ta gavai-n theumeives for tht Lister>' cf thet
pont century gava the lie pasitive that they'
vere cot capable af governing themselves. |

Tht Euglish Governmeut itself tead sent
Iriahen to .jndis sud thora thtey w-are ad-
miroed b>' tht wholie world ; me, toc, had they'
mont thaem ta Canada, snd giv-en

1

history of the Irish nation would have beea
written.. (Applause.) He then referred. to
the chief acta of M r. Parnell's leaderahip, and
conoluded with the hope that the handfil of
Irish patriots, like the Spartan hercesof
Thermopyloe, aied by tht English: demo-
craoy, under the leadership of Gladstone, and
supported by the frec horn citlzens of
Amerlos, would hold the pase until a blood-
lest victory woulde aéohIeved, uncqoalled
by any of the bleedy victorie t ofuhistory.
(Cheers.)

The next toast was . William O'Brieu and
the Irib patriots lu 5l luIreland;" and
elicitei happy repliesfromMeurs. D. Barry
and AlfrednPrr,

MriBeaugrand thenupriosed '"the Irish
Ladies," coupling with;t'thê ntae of the la-
mented -Miss Fanny'Parnell.

"uThePrs" ïassitinglyesAended ta b>
Mera. Carraoi Ryan and $, Lemieux,

humoroum character and were thoroughly on- W. Parent, JamesStewart, Alfred Perry, W.
joyed by the audience who applauded hm H. Haipiù, Dents Barry,W. Bowes, J. D. Par-
warly.. oeil,4J. P.tWhelan, Alderman Malone, P. J.

Mesrs.. Loughmen and W. T. Costigan Coyle, Garrol Ryan, B. Tansy, ar., and J.
were thon named together with Mr. Burns t Fogariy,¯ while the vio.chairs were filet
receive subseciptions and Mr. Elward Mur- by Mesas. t. J. P. Quin, C. J.
phy oted as treasurer. Aftar the collectora Doherty and J. H. Smple. Among others
hai concluded tbir work ana were adding prenant were notiéed Meurs. H. J. Kavan-

-up their figures, agh, D. Maanuamay ,u lternrooke), W.
Bon. W. W. Lynch rose ta propose a vote T. Costigan, P. J. barey, W. Stafford,

of thanki to the lecturer of the evening. Ue O. Bart, J. Barry, 1. Davis, E. Murphy,
referred ta the neoessity of contributing A. Jones, B. Connaughton, D. Me-
financially to the assistance of the eviated Clanaghan, J. P. Nugent, L P. Ronayne,
Irish tenants, and said that it was by such J. G. Kennedy, F. Gormley, . J. Murphy,
aeant that the feelingsaof a people:are prae J. J. Milloy. J. Cahill, A. T. Keegan, John
tically - felt. So far an empty w-rda A Rafter, Wm. J. O'Hara, F. Harte. T. F.
were concerned, the Irish people had Fngartty, R. J. Anderson, J. D. O'Neil, J.
rmceived them long enough, and what Coffey, J. T. Lyon, ·. Elliott, T.
thoy wanted now was that the pulses DoLerty, J. Dwane, M. Elliot%, William
of thair fellow-countrymen in America Rawley, Patrik Kehoe, John O'M"ltey,
should beat in harmony with them. Same James McCready, J. P. Clarke, M. P. Flynn,
yearsa&go, he coatinued, itwould have been Dr. Ward, F. Stafford, P. E. Gannon, M.
p surprise to bave a member of the Irish Fra, E Ryabs, P. O'Reilly, F. Kingball, F.
party spoak upon a Montreal platform, but Langau, C. Epn, E. J. Wade, J. Birming-
new te Irisi Cause was as well anown on ham, E. Coûte, R. Lemieux, E. Mercier,
thim side as on the other. If there T. MoCormack, J. G. MoConville, M. H.
were any people who apprecitel the O'Connor, T. Colline, J. Sheridan M.
importanee to be attached eo contitutional O'Loughin, Wes. Wall, M. J. O'Flaherty,'
pf.ikgeu it w-as surely the people on the con- R. MaShaue, T. fiefernan, J. Power, T.
tint oi Amerlos. (Applfn,. They hLai Bowes, J.P., M Parlan, e. SolI, . Dane-
met together te welcome Sir E mdnde. van, J. Halley, B. Gallhgher, W. W. Hal-
as oae of the little band of men In, J. Kelley, W. E. Duraok, M. Kell, J-
struggling for yeari to cltaln tht Ca:r, G. B;ry, W. Kavansah. J. How-
whieh was taken from them over 80 yearu ley, jr., D. Martin, B. Wall, P. il.
ago and to tellhime bow much the Montreal Berbert, W. J. E. Wall, P. Riley, Ald.
people appreciated his and thir efforts, a.d Tonney, G. Langan, . Coghlin, M. Fitzgib-
how they felt ard mypathieed wlth that bon, M. Loughman, M. W. Fogariy, A.
gallant band in their patriic movement. Ferry, W, F. Collins, i. Arahill,
Tho came also to look upon the face of the P. J. Ronayne, F, Rocayne, M. W.
descendant of a iaan whore name was con- Heney, L. Heney, N. Debeau, M. J. Lmuri-
nected with au Irish Parliament long yeare eut, C. F. Smith, Wm. Booth, J. D. Bedard,
ago; a man who had iste in the R. Turner, J. O Brien, B. Flannery, J.
house when scarcely able to do Eo, Clora, sr., F. S. Rafter, Jo. RaIter and
and who had said that "Ihe deaired to protest numerous others whose names could not be
against the infamous doctrine for the union learned.
of England and Ireland." (Chers.) Litte Ater Le excellent mal w-as thoraughly
did that man think, said the speaker, that 80 discussed,
year afterward a grandson of hie would Mr. 9. J. Cloran proposel the toast of our
cote ta raise his voice as Sir Et- guest in an eloquent addresa, lu the course of
monde d dose. Hon. Mr. Lynch which ha soid: After the grand demonstra-
concluded by proposing "that the thanks tin witnessed ln the Queen' Hall on the
of this meeting be heraby tendered to Sir revious night they muat agree that Montreal
Thomas Henry Grattan Eismonde, Bart, MP., ully maintained freedom o f speech In the
for baving ome te Montreal te talk ta us o fullest cense. When Wm. U'Brien came te
Irish freedoui and the right of the Irish ta Canada (cheers) Montreal hai sustained.
govere themselveao." hon reputaton la this respect. o-aight ho

Mr. J. H. Semple econded the b a ptole to say that they a bd seated witte
motion in a brief but eloquent thea at the table une of whom the Irish race
speech, and upon the chairman putting throughout the world bad good reasun ta te
the motion to the meeting it was carried amid prend. (Her, hear, and tremendou theer-
loua cheers, the entire audience rising ta ing.) Sir Grattas Esmnaitde was a patrie l
their fat and waving their hats and hand- ,every se of the word, ana he fet sure if
kerchiefs. The chairman annouanced that occasion mhoul! require hewould te willing ta
the amount of subscriptions already banded lay down his life on the scaffold, as adid
in was $1,091 50, but thi ligunre was raised Robert Emmet, (Mr. Perry. "they
to 1,100 bfore the meeting disperted. dare not try that now,") but

Sic Thomas moude,- l reto.niug thonka, setill Sir Thomas mwas only one of
sli that haod c e ta Motreal sim pin' the four million of brave Irish hearts
tht penatrmacae i dut>otra bat bi n Ireland who were willing t do the
%ve pers-rancor ything t as te he same (eensation and renewed ebeering). Re
dont tu assis thIrli chause. Tire was ure that it was not necessary to amure
pe t ae asMotre t bi usaer gis-eu their guest that ovey true so aof Canada was
tpeir tuoe t du a mared wnert bjtie heart and hand with the cause of suffering'
I r ould bneg w mth, tappinet maetetu- Ireland. Theirguest ld biaved the lion
I> te tan> ' wearth, approtection seu- his den, he bad counted no cots, hi had for-

t to many a pearh, andproAteren- dfeitied honora and was ready and willing teasbiter lu many a paonotamily Alter agan suifer lmprisonment, nay, if netesEary, to
ealurlngiseaodticntaof good t h rn cting forfait bis life in the cause of his auffering
did the Irish amuse, he resumed is seunt amid and oppresaed countiy. He hsd, therefore,
veciferout ëpp1ou e. great pleasantre iproposing the health of

,oin. Fred. Part'w-st th1n lundi>' clletfon their guest, the toast of Sir Thomas Grattan
and made a few remarks in favar ofi t Htome TEs tande.

ule mose-antn. Brother Arnolds papils chers.
then sang "Gd Save Ireland luoan a-ex-
quisite style, and aifter cheers for Gladstone, Sir Thomas Esmonde, upon riaing ta re-
Parnell, Esmonade and the Chairman, the spond, was rececived with great applause and
meeting, which was a most succesful one, the waving of napkini. la the course of an
dispersei. eloquent addreas he mai that ho fancied that

this wa rather s atter place for an Irish
agitation than the other aide of the Atlantie.

WELCOME. It seemeda tranga ta bim tht ha fodun
Old Montreal, fair Montreal, himself, in a portion of the Empire under

Thy name mut bonoreda be, the British fag, free tia tht iar
Since men of worth from distant lande of Mn. Baifour' a writ of ipimemeet

Stillturn their steps ta the. cheer, sud hisses for Bolfeur.) w-swmeti
Beneath thy towers of world-wide fame fr threpan c Cna thr t or aellt

No craven spirit lies, ai hoe people o fa fa t atarepresentative
In lowly crouch at Iyrants'feet, of the people,%a freefrom Imprson ent Lin

Nor right of speech denies. Montreal for expressmg the views of his
peaple. (Chece.) Ha fouchatte! l masl

The rnerou sons of noble France, chat ne power iu Canada attemptedta wp-
Wth Hibernia's ions unite, pres free speech or gag the pres of C:nada.A Fontenoy we se agaia (Chee) In the ountrf hich haIn Montreal to night. came the a were datermined t i nofrw-hieu eThey juin again, as oft beforeuannoa ca e>' weadt t e pepole,
These long tried faithful friend, ana o eh sympatb an support a th

To welcome bers with brother's love, peupla a America sud Canada they hoped
The men old Ireland Eends. much t succeed in their endeavor. (Cheaers.)

In Ireland they foand themielves citan put
She ends us men of gifted minda, ta considerable asnonvenience to say what

With ancient honored ame, they meant. The right e itfra speech was
To show the world h i wjust the rig . not as macred in Ireland as it was in Mont-Her secattered children claim. real, but they might take it it would h asIn one w- oes îLe native Oelt, hvigas lunthet nte aslu ntht pat. Te>'Wiîh al thetUealic fina; Whtte ain) ege aIelnTht alLa: holdeas iied noms, a' LtttNainlLtgsl remima

The portion of bis sire, ta hosupet esheq i Dublin and Meaîh te-
couse îLe a rd Lretqict w-rnât pîrmittci

O'Connor, thy nate on history" pge, to purmue the wild for as ho wisha. If the
In golden letters tand, Government wanted ta suppreAs the League1

The firat, the best, the noblest, in Dublin and Meath, tey would find it aThat gmaced our' native land. mare diffianii tank than- they birgained for.iu Ulter's ancient, royal halls Ifsome of their people were ment to jail theyTLy nonte w-sa aucaatentrne' fsnea te eptvn au ajl L
These halls now trod by ruthle'fieetwould find that there were thouands eof

By Englands vitures own'd tthers to tale their place. (Load chiers).
•sn Thore was only ane thing incougruous in hie

But se the chaugeas time has wrought, presenoe at this magnifieent banquet, and
Invaders turn'd to friend, that was that o many of Lisfriends lu

Before thesrine of Erin'a right, Ireland were thrateued ilwithImpriscnment.A Nortan cuqeror Lead. "'If I gel back te Ireland," said Sir Them,,
In Esmonde's velms, the Narmnan blood, '"I cas prou.ise Mr. Baitour tint I 'wi11 gis-eWth pnde and pave rues. Lim ; plenty of 6t¡artuiies to put me lnu

Of hais m nateh t io®nn ji,." (Loud chieers.> Sic Thomatsthen re.-
O! Enu'm etobos sns. erred ta the presenote ofnmany French-Csna-

p'd, mn hlm w-e set lthé hanam'd shd ians at the banquaI. France and! Irelsad
0f onie, w-hase checished usure Lsd s bond cf sympathy', Iriohmîn Loa iedl

Malk-a Iriah blood with raptures: thrill, lu tht causa ai Frane, oui beautlfnul Francs
Aud throb fer deedi ai fate, bai dona much-prhpm ahe eould bove

Immorta! Grattao,, thy marer>'liv-es dent .more - toc tht cause cf Ire-
In aveu>' IriB litant, lacnd, Be belles-ad that thono twoa

But le thts BCh>' Eoble gTandson's. sections af o griot race ba'i s great
.Thy i pirit holdi a par. fturne halai-e themu iu this ceuntry'. Thisn

Then w-ho cuar doubt a cause ta w-lu, uncon ef French anal Irs sud other nationale-
With mn like these te Eght ; liai m'as sy'mbolical et tht future unit>' ai the

Their foes of crime, oppression, w-rang, Irish notion. <Chaîna.) He c'crdially' thankedl
With justice, truth sud righrt. the people af Montreal fIor their griot hompi-

Onu Collage Green the>' seau sali miel, taot>', w-hich, lu bis liie, ta consolai hit
Thieir native lave ta freine, . hat Le ba- bien retardedl in the progress cf

Whan thetworld .shall gaet and praiso ltin bis tour amen; auche a patrioti ad w-art-
Andotrantlsnhnhm harted plpe. When ha i-sttuaie ta freasai

laityrntaain laabona.hobenul remember Lia reception lu Mantreal
MAcR. ScuLLIoN• ang tht most genlal cf bis Amarioan tant.

Local abeers.)
THE BANQUET. . Lattater t ofrgri ai luailit>' ta attend

Thebanuetin ono ofne isi ofSirwee thent read tram Mamans. Edward Mur-
Thtbnuttteoaists-ate SIcphy', Dr. Hîngaton, Ftêneb Vice-Consul
Tomas Grattan Esmonde, Bort,, M.P., at Schwvob, ouid(barman Cantal Manderloh sud

tht SI. tavrenat Hall, Thuraday', unden t'he s telegram frein Mr. J. B. Mur phy, Kings-

was that hop th.-t had inspire
the illustrions Mand.ire nf their die.
dinguished guet in his noble, ani fà!
s time at ita<t, suc>essftifl âght toMak
Irelands na.ion once again. That hep
thr.t bad sent the mren si '98 aod! the Young
panots, Emmt and Fi'ngerla, tofadeath, tven de.th on the caf Id, la theoat reliance tba thy lftt behind them tru
mon whom their ex mpls w a i .uouange t-
maintain the fight. for ne,-nncnd. It WU
this hope. that had srmed fur th fight the
preat O'Connell in b a succaueainl battle for
Catholia emancipawn, and in hie equally
glorions, thaugh nor a' aucetful, agitation
of the repeal of the Union, that hope beat
high mn the breasts of that gkrious band, the
heroe of young Irela td, nd that la our own
day bai been the vivifying spirit of the
glorou movement wich we are witnessing.
But why should h- (tht speak..r) dilate te
them on a hope ·i very one cif them hadoherished fron arlist days, a hope that
there was nue n,ung Ihem o old that he
could remember ths day wh-n he fait lnot,
noue so young that i had nnt made hi,
yearn to do somethig fer old Ireland, made
him pray with Tho. Dvip, the poet patriotcia
young Ireland, that ta him lt might be
given ta de something ta make the old land
" a nation once again." Not ne of bis
heners but could ,ay w-ith that distinguis.
eJ son of Eric that from bis earlieSt days

" Thenukh rwel *u.1 tsou
That hope tadei shoe a lar îiaà
Nor couldi 1ve'a b-'glhtest i-umier glow
Ontahine that quiet starl ght.
It seemed to wach aboe auy head
In forum, fiel a fane,
It aagel vo:e sang around y >bed

Ananon cocu aain.
(Cheers.) "Ireland a nution" w-as what
had amnt them-he spoke for the younger men
-ta mat their apprentiesoIP of patriotim
ln the ranks of the Lxaid League, and that
kept them standing ihulder t shaonider lu
the ranks of the National Legue. If they had
drunk ta that toast with harts eate with
hope In darker days throughout all the viei.
situdes of Ireland'a fight, how ach more
jubliantly abouti they ow greot s nlu these
days when Ireland stands on the thrshold
of nationhood. When the tide cf Irish na.
tionaI feeling that had broken o long agaiust
the robis of allen domination was rising with
a lat Irremistible rush that woid bear dewn
al1 obstacles tiit it hd mwept away every
remuant of the rogime of landlordim
every vestige of Caitle raule l Ire.
land. (Applause ) Their hopes were
justly high to-day, and ha ftit wlm'as
hardi> a rash prophecy ta predict that withiu
the lafetime of the oldent of Lis harers
the distingulsbed guet of the eveniîwg oula
te enabled to rise lu the place of his great
ancestor in the old Irish Parliament, on
College Green, and te reptat with a slight
alteration the glorious apostrophe of that
great crator: I"Spirit of Swift, spirit of
Molyneux, spirit of Grattan, your genius a
triomphant. Irelandb jsag-mi a nation. la
that prend character I hail her, and bowing
ta her august presence, I ay eqo perpetual!
(Loud cherra )

M1r. Be-ugrand,who met with a very warm
reception, raid that if he were a citizen of
Ireland le would probabi> be, as Fred.
Par:>' sai lsme night, lu jo I loug aga. But
thay m'ere (ccc lu Caoadttaucis, as a jearnallît
and an ex-mayor of Ma.,ra.l, like T, D.
Sulivan, of bnlin, he would like te aee the
Canadian Government that would put hlm in
jail for reporting in bis paper the
reporta of suppressed branchas of the
Legue or any other patriotia organizatlon.
There would be a ro sommewhere. (Cheera,
and a vale :-Bet your life.) Mr. Beau-
grand then referred ta the bonda of sympathy
between the Irish and French pecple,
quoting Sir Juo. Macintosh on the abilit>
ad genius aa privste virtues a flenry

Grattun, tht great grandfather of their
distingnlned guest. To the, toast af Ire-
land a nation" tee would say that the leading
men of the nations of the earth wetre Irishman
by birth or descent, and the people of the old
land were worthy of being a nation, In fa:t
(cheers) frre Canadians in Parliament in
their munialpal acoueils at the dinner table
unanimously sent ta Ireland a message ci
pesce and good will and a hope for Ireland'a
nationhabd. (Chcare ) Among the men ui-
tiug around this table, if the sata Inju.
tice was done te them as w-as done te
the Irish people, thore would te a re-
volution In Canada, and smethincg tmre
than words Oying around to-night. (Cheere)
If lu Canada they Lad not been acerced so
much asu in Ireland it was bacanse thero was
uch a place near C anada aBoton bsa sd

there were a few barrels of teas thrown ven-
board one time Cheens and laughter> .
m'as loyal ta tht Écigliab flig (cheers) but the
British fl ig did no vave cheerf illy over the
injustice donc te Irelanl bh. yportion of the
people cf Engisue!. <Cheens).

" Gladatoe and Parnell" was the next
toast proposel and wuas received wih great
cheering.

Mr. M. J. F. Quinn, rempondig Ituianked
them for ILs opportunity of expressing in
publie the gratification ha flt at boing pre.
sentat a uch a magnifictent demonstration and
extended te the gueat of the eveuing the ct
mle failthe which filled his heart in ommon
with those of Ill the Irishmnen and all their
sympathisers inLthe Queena Oity of Canada.
Hoving dané this, perhapi it w-euhlie w-all
for hlm ta reanme hm st, but tht
amootion af tht two natta cf
Gladsteo and Parneil aronîted sentiments il
wouldl beimpossible te suppress. Mos>y people
look upon tht colneo: o! Mn. Gloatone a i
mruan the resuIt d f o'.itial exigency thon
mental cens-lotion. W-ait mre extracrniivaïy
that tht Prima Minors n-ha carnis:i the
Cotrcien Act ai 1881 uhnuld Le the> Hoe
Rular cf 1887 thon that tht outhor ai "The
State lunh ItsRlations u 11h the Chairoh"shculd
ho the fiather ai the bill of DimeEablishment
cf the Iri.h Cburoh T (Cheera ) But heow shoulA
Le speak lu fitting< torts cf the experienced
gecnal who hem led the Irish ferais vIctorieus
îthrocgh se many hard-feug-ht battas-
Charles Stewart Parnell <l(Irnense ap.
planse.) Anrd w-heu he epoke of lb. Irish
victorIas ha did ta w-it' due deliberaton, for
althongh man>' a! their patriatic leaders-
eon the Lard Moar af. Daiblin-bad boe
oasI lIet prison as cammnon malefactors, thtis
fac aient vas avidence af the vIdatis which
had been sabhles-ad b>' themn. <Cieera.) Tht>'
verse rluminals to-day, but ta-morrow
thry w-ould olt forth tram that
prison,. nol w-ith the stain af crime upon
thoir charoctera, but w'ith o hala cf glor>' that
vanuai maie thein ncimes llnatrtoun 'w-hec theanspices of the Montreoal Branch of the Irsh tan.

National League was a brilliant aucess. The toast of"IIreland a Nation" was pro-
Tf posed amid obeers oupled with the naieof

Tht dlnlng hall was tait clly decorated for Mr. C. J. Daherty, Q.0., and Ex-Mayor
the occasion. Fine pictures of Parnelli Beaugrand,
Davitt, the illustrious Home Ruiers of the Mr. Doherty, (QC., on rising te respond,
present day, and of historie Irishmen of the ws recelved with enthusiasticapplause. He
past, among them Menry Grattan, graqdsire said that "Ireland, s Nation" embodied the
ot the gues t o! the evening, were dis- danes hope af therish race-a hope cher-
playcd ln prominent places about the ehied by them, and whieh had nervetd them
hall, Thrce tables extending the entire from generation t generation through a
length of the room witho acrosa table for the struggle of centuries with the direst opprea-
guests w-ere spread, and when the banquet sien. (Applause). It was this hope that
began thero were over 200 persons seated t Lad animated all the great men who had
the tables. The menu ully austained the re- fcught ln the cause of Irela'd from the time
putation of the Hall, and the dinner was whea the Norman kings of England.nder-
served ihthe beat style. The chair was e. took t conquer our land down te the present
oupied by H. J. Cloran, who bad u bis right day, a struggle which had madeit possible for
the gueit cf the evening, while to thé right s istinguled prelate t :traly statte that
and left were notioed ex-Mayor Beau- whreas the omans thadconquered Enghndù
grand, Dr. P.DevlIn, Alderman WCunning- in a daythey-had sp'nt avei een bundreid
tarn, Meurs, B, J, Coghlin, W, Wilon, e, yearsl n a vin attempt ta onquer Iroland, It

. ý 1 Il. -
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TH1 TRUE WITNESS AND CATHOLIO CHRONICLE.-

[Y hoU:aiN'S TORY. e a a-lten are
"While standing under the lamnp inst amous

.thi• jemv eldeat daughter tie streot from.Talford's the front daor ohi
«ei, Ja,î Iathr in îd, .nd the atraego . houe as thrown open. I raised my eyes, and
ath:oeing g im n aarr a , wlked crons the thore wasmay berseif. The gaalght from the

ad.!oking gtnitlemtn ar -rr-. ioa bis ; thon, hall sh.rt a brod band of light int> the street

rm 'nd t'i y n <hofacand putting his and framed ber form in gold.
,ukpng my had, lit- kied me as ifI had " Oh, how she held posessin of my hear at

hand a ; y bnd, u to my father, that moment I She was showing a caller d wn
nee rM t adinterrupted taPatt2,fand tritimpianty I stood and watch-

e.newe tht ,nvîmohîOl ~ ' d lm linger, as Klotirta leve. I Vlta ica

y My eut t tht-; fil ed with cuîiosity of condescending'pity for the pour fallow, sup-

ad pique. Ie een t ,flr n' ':mer. posing tht he was mrne old lovur.

n pWil ue, I d. nyd' What nxt gone yet h 1Sil standing

i Wour cirs John,"eh"I aswsaed, a if that there! Poo fellow t thought.

ured thet Jtero Thn fat my het leap wildly ad stand for Infants an
But thdianot; oradtu'1Y I tond that my atiil, tha blood frazing na my reins. I saw a

otrer kndw but littr mure ccncerning him May Talford iu another man'a armas-saw him

ithave o. A dcstant cousin ai my father's rain ki ater k'as upon her upturned face, and ,C uisoweDdpt trat

honlbua obsnetait p fer Ovarr m y et s, tbanr1Icoudses tirai absehadlaloted. î È ye
iv lMihnoi enw orerho u. yde a for i H bore hegaenlyjinta the nse, and then recomaadit superiortoanyprecip»

t in ir miesud l.g gince retirhea fron cameout. As tht door apned I saw bis face, - atoma ]L. ACZE04 ,LMD., X

ras ina i s adto g ama re nonu was eliitoasmarble and it was the face o'[18i" 0d 6&,Brooklyn, . Y. I

business ; a bachelor, it ano neai Whyhe Henry Straffbrd. ,T
near'r than D Mfather, tha as m& nd ow I He pussed n down the street, and I stood

lon îin ikeiy te as y gli on" knei but hm-. there in the pouring rain, atunned and ahtriî't

lf hbere: f my senses. I reeled against the wal',

se •nthit tatathe parlor, sud under the snd a pasig policeman took me by thes oal-

prenft fa iint ah pov ahoe a god long der, snppsing me ta b maxoricatsd; but I
peenct u. ra vias a arentîh aaout fifty tured on hum and laughed in li face wiîti
look at him.î u a ihan a m»t painuÇl much a jarring fearful laugh that ho retreated TRUE HEROISM.
yeain ;i . taid ; bas 40 n pitur.' of over the kerbetone, and went on his wsy, tart-

dtooP ins dapo ser s; long, lau!tle=a of ermng of madhouse sud dangeroau lunatics. Let others swrite cl battles fought,

s n adns ath tirSiemed to guard more "Presentiy the atunned sensation letttne,and Of bloedy, ghastly fields, l

bitter thougit tchan any I have ever seen. A then My btocd leaped fiezcely to my bart, my Where honor greets tira man who wins, r
str&artha.loiliug clan! blat was ry conclusion. passion turned ta a wild desine for reveage, and Ana ecth the man who yields;a

aa1.stang eln4ectionU, 1 droppýed mi leyes 1.started almoset at a run :own the strest in tibe But I will ga rite of hinmWho 6ightsd, 8s
u. ynsthenlc an ws one atsorbed in its con. direction that H nry had taken. And vanqmures his sins, t
u ona e chs, indeed, that whemny fathcr "Henry.Strafford! My path oro-ed by him ! Who atroggles on through weary yeara

te and xcused Limsel for a few moments, I Every feeling of love that I hsd entertained for Agamst himself, and wins.T
aroe atinnoofttm o ly e me bate him more.

knev ongit vs' .fter his absence before I 1 tore into the place I had called home an:i He in a horo staur.ch anr brave,

beciHto eonsoaf ol,1i cannat te:l.1 I only iaent directly in Lis room. I faund bita aitting Who figitsan unseeni foe, t

keuw tcoat, ausin for a meient to turn thé a- bis table, with bis iead buried between ras And pute at lart :becati his fee, a

next tae, raiuedfory eye aidafund COiusin hands. He arase te meet me, but eeing the Hia passions base and low; r

john sieadly rgerdiurnyre. I thought that he Iok upon my fac, stopped short. T raved at Who stands erct in manhood's might, t

ilai tie moditunwaveri . I eer s , him; Iraised myhbandto etike him, but bis Undauted, undiarcayed-

then ioukedupho ait isey atanivtoahe a- nwhice cali face danted me: he a.poke no The bravcst Man hodrew a sword

othenr near m, paking at the saine time àOme word. I ravei on. Then little by lttle he la foray, or in rai".

hrnea r:nk. m e ge oe ne deep and bre learned the truth and when, exhausted, If
ta"lb ry .t Hil te time as if hi thoughtr stoppei for b ati , Le advanced ont stp I t call for something mers tha bran,
aked asntwf bu i tooime as talke of toward me, and, ahinoa t without opening his Or mvcle tarh'eticome

wete absent from is deougue. Ie · outh, said . Au enemay who marebeth not
natters in general and Iwas very nîach inter- "' m o u yWithbanner, plume and drum-
sted-nreoprbeps in hlm than an the couver "Giarug aidia not doceivo yeti, it vas IV ihbnepueadduu

Glaring abhim, I sto:d before Lhe appeal- A foe forever lurking nieh,
iatine. Wt iet tatytel1yatir hcamnottiador, but reeing us c ing fate, crusning compassiOn down in my Wibh slent, stea!thy broui;

Weil rdi nfe . hi!ewewrean andpFintivg with niy ia ger to the door, Forever nar your b ard by day,

tal king ight came on, andCoubinJohn, saj gci
tat hie nad some iupacking ta d, aoe te go 'o Ail honor, then, ta tht brave heart!
te bis room. I offered my serçieP, if they Ie etood nith bis band upon the nital, ant i Tbotgh po!or r ichr ho eh,
rouab hofi any use te bit, and samea bat ta wl en 1 said that word 1 s.w th efingers grasp \h struggles w;th ia botter part-.
could e ya.u.:it apaamodically ; hi nivemrd fram head to Whdisbfree tt uprr ema. ho y os eradhnêraao,

I Taek yu. Cait.mir ; girls are good bande fuet. Slowly he moved ak stop by step, and o onquers an .
ut Thakiyouherie ta bave your ell" I followed bini; the mute appeal in hie eyes He may nos Wear a hero's crown'

ait tunpackin1g; I sol iet hv orhl 1tlh ecedtedo or till a hero's grave,
SEi went with him into his Ro-m, uant thon, was ue ; on, on, until h ched t or But truth will place his ame amog

unocing e ig trunk, he deliberately sat down thoe, turning mechaielly.tao und the fasten- The bravtist of the brave.1
by' the tiet and asitetime ta patially uspackit 1. g, ho veni out ia othe nigtvitirsut anothér Tiebattcthbre.
y toure I ad ake vom. I bad takiouuta few look, out into the pitilhas rain, and I was cold.

article indllaid sheiaron the Iloor &rund ame; sautone.

tb n c)ming teo small bick box, maiked d o IIwatche hiim walk alowy offn ute ilha OLANRICARDES CAMPAIGN.
thre top "Strictly private," I turned to aske him datheis. I dtraiaed mî tics te catch tht t

bat shoiald be done with it ; but, seeing a far- limpo, and w en the gioom euveioped him,
rivas leo' la ies eeas topgzAi]uPon îh.- Ifaited.a way loo: in histee he Th ua - Howlong I lay there I do net know. Whe War to tbe Knife Agilinst MHis

ire, I wo.uid n tur. naebcoit ont care. I came to my ssns a the rain bad ceassed, and Tenant.

iiy asd ttemyptod te place y.a on the table near the atars ver@ hining calnly. A distanhurch

«ya nd: batltdimog, I t pped uin MydAmnur d lock began to strike te hou, and I counted

.;ter a valu effortt Ita pîeiad Wn baec cme the strokes-one, two, three.e. Ose unsred astFifty Eviction varrnts
arrbling ta tie flor. The ox evnfromyMy Al nirbi long I sat in my chamber. I daid .tieb.Akd er-mte eAe
t mblangt teriking trhe bal ppoite br ny t mrdid nos think. I fel as if r. hot iron

d, i and , s inag th tl ontents in a! hd sed my bearsd brai. The grey morn. Throubert Great Britain Over
cinlbtely c pen,fcatteiing the C ad fn me itig there. h sua the Trial ef filIfrid Blunt.

trese and danced upon my nerveless fingers, but
He started up hurri'-dly at the fail, an aller 1inoved thea nob. To has looked rt me, one

rai.irg rie from the fior, looker t se whai wonld have thought that I was dead. LoxioN, Jan. 2-The hearing of %Wlfrd

ras injured. Whe he saw the Lroken box a " At las. I staggered to my feet, and, passiag Blunt's appel begims ta morrow at Portuma.
louk of vetation swept cver his face. and ho out into the now busy street, walked mechania- Aiready the little town i occupied as if it

cvrrnnesord te taki rup carefully the breken ally without the exeretas of any reasoning were a centre of operations duricg a war. An
ai-ces. The contents of the box were etters faculty, boward the residence of Talford. I immense force of polce and military la in
and yellowdooking papers ; ho put thema aIl asked for May, and was shown inte the parlor. possession. and every available room in every r

uoxn he table, tlhen commenced searching for I was se unobservant of moutd or migrt that I inn bas been bespoken for meveral daya.0
.om'ething .that was evidently wavnting ta make dia not know abe was in the roon ntil, touch- An influentisl body af Eegih friands, lu-
ml, tire original acuntents. ing me.on the arm, as aked me in a straugo cluding Mr. Shaw.Lefevre, Poslmaster.Gen'
I was still frightened, but I crapt nearer and cIdr voies what the matter was. I started as ad

begin to search, too. Almost hidden undsr the the aight of her face; ib was haggard as that of Oral in MP. Glsdstnue's Govamaiett ; Mr,
reg, I discovered a sm'all murocco case that I a ghroL. Evelyn, M P., and Mr. Pollen, Lord Rlpon'a

une at once waanauat for a tir g. I placed it " 'May,' i managea t s'ay, 'last night- private secretary, have gent over ta Ireland

in his band without a word. He tock it, Stood "But she stopped me. with Mr. B!unt rid Lady Aîne Blunt to ho
for al moment with evrry trace of anger van- "' Last night,.Mr. Hardin ! Yeu need not present at the triai. Altogether it promises
ished from hia face, then began to walk nerv- tell mis; I know it al.' to be a ceirbrated case. It will ha a consAti-
ously up and down the room. " 'You I tational test case, testing the right of the

I stood wonderingly by the fire, not knowing "'Ye,'aeir answered, 'I! I, May Talford, police te interfare with a lawfil public met-
what elst to do. A las ire ceased walking as knowitI al. And liten to me, John Hardin. Iag and the right of the public to resit such
smddenly as ie had be;ruu, and asked in a voue Her eyes genomed wildly, and 1, who bad come interference.
%bat itartléd me by its intenaity: tcspea, remanied ta b . 'Listn ta ne, M alfor as bea umm ed as s wit

IlDo yoa ituow vraùt ts la " John Hardin,' soieratéde 'I lave Henry M.Jiorle enamie sawt

I Diook my aw. Htatho i a.,prig, tht Straflerd-he lave me. Ereustthat I did uoa nes, but I dsuht if he will obey the aun-

id e opey, and the tirlight gitred o a orve. Shh coatinued, 'Last nighti he cameto mon, and I doubt if the Cotnty Court Judge

ilitaie oanid .rig-ncthiig g re. bid me farewell for ever.' will issue awarrant to compel his attendance.,

I raieS my ont a nhieinntM eenq.iry anS " ' For over I' The temper of the people runs fearfully high.a

fr an man e yr edroi ananher chair to Lb ire. "Waitl Ye,foreverl He could ot a 4ploving Lord Clairicarde i making preparations for
nr annr t iL . me, nor I him; but we could do our duty, a wholesale eviction campaign iarevenge forf

1 vilmoti e rsby tire tge\t of that ring and if vou had not ben passing la gh. tie castgation ho got at the receat libel unit. c
iti tme lako a soerpent'i bate, AIl my ife, fiarewe urAd have sed thre m r of To-morrow ho i to apply for 150 writs af

ceri nr iia bree tha oy fat, ainSt aiA hlm lest ght I tel! jeu n eviction. His new agent lu swaggering about
no ki bth nor kin nearer th-nyour ateor e oe ye mach, aun dif thé deb bas e declaring there s to be war to the knife

Tigre was but one urean a eirgo. forn nhemwo i A, ye have yoursolf to blame. Oncepore, this time. The millienaire la detarmined to

cres more ta for mysef, sud tir was ot- myast word toyou i-go !"1 ' put his purms against the purset f hie tenants

ctrtramor. Th erefore, man hae wth is "hki came te mewith trat wild gleam in ber and their friend uand iras begun ty lodging
ert Stratiford.ihofyelleoevec la, ie»phii face, a: tefore lier, slowly retreating, I Tt5sed £20,000.iu cash te bis agent's credit at the
young wife,.diedrics chfS lias fe tn Mep otat theoor. I have never seen her .ince, bank. It is Lobe a ar of purses as We l asj

witl t thedying prayer that ould tae hlm ta I knew then how much these twoa i n- of iruse levelling and house defending, fcr if

ir te din pra er that Itbankfully, and tended sacrificing for me. I felt how I had the tenants be cast ont of their borres it will

myoIt tae rphraccp thtildwctiedwith the mem- repaid their devoton ; and sadly, vith bqwe become a question whether their resources or

cio ad likeneof iis dead fahier, te my deso- head, unheedful of the crowd I veut to my Clnricard's will hold oe the longer. If the

o adhome. lonely home, more lonely now tbsn eYer. Cu ren Clanricarde their troop tr
"Heury'Strafard anhemyseifivtd togther "lSince that day my rneore has driven me Governnent léil r d 1 mîlrtieat
" ier Su d n myear fd t loved ne,t sd from one place to another in t e search for purue this atrocious retolve I m nir fear

as ather andson. .. ers toagmhénd Henry Strafford. Vain search ! iand ny thore will be had work.

tme ur.htulat )timo Yead bro litr tenerta her is ases. my brain i ice! I have never The airain bas aiready become almosi too

tman tud, inyef toth, age e!bforts', a ailent sean nor heard of him siice thas niglit when I great fer the people of this much harassed
manhoo,-sel te theae of rt a era watched him pass away, laden with my curse, district to bear. The pick of their local

wan-theb>ethat time;-mo business iad bein pastaway for orer froim My sighlt th that leaders and the fiewer of their yong men are

ne alt bytcure, a liad pmospered accordiogîs. appealing look uipon bis face. A bitter, bitter in jail Se ia their leader.i -ichief. Wiliam

i on y ar e a nd b ad vir oe rd a i eth as a vrd, r Se ar, h en ro ref l amemoris O'Brien, andeverybody who dars teoopen his

nImair kent M ua. cy iei fcn yise' hunt thre vacant carnbrs et eart C mouth ln their bealf- evn Englishmen Rire

"Ont da I was called upon by the casiier The fire ia urnedlow ; Cousin John ont M. nt-s tonl or prosecuted. If
Sthe bank e! whch I was a dreetor, Ht wih heaS baveA cdown upIon lis lireast, sud tira n face o! the Lard Chief Bar ona hargeo

told me tirai bis accounts were lu a fearfli con- diamonad lanitis handS. clutched tighrtly, sone at tire recent libel suit holding up
ditio ho liai used tire liak amants' tro speCu. like the ey af a basiliekt. Thre shadowis danced Cianricarde ta univerEral exooration, and iii

lat miib, sud inI success had involved him toea fantastically on tire mail. i bient Sown quietly face cf threschedule of thé Luind Ccnmmissioners

large extent. Whby Lbemani shrould bavé cerne to stir the mang Smre, sud tiret doua I rote ta reducing even judicial rruts veile Clauricarde

tand At ans' rap tn, ovner could, under. go ; bat something ina tire attitude cf tie reem- refuses La roSace bis old rackt renta, theé
tan. A an rae, onvicedtba hehadbont figuréecause meata pauEe. IcreptTeveretty GovemnmenL, aid sud abet thiB manrin l

beenu unortunaate rather tirîn rintninlaup t> him aund toucheS bre arm ; ne muovement. A vantonlyp dtvastating a vast tract oft country
fraudulenit, I imade tht deficit gond amyself. wildu fear leaped te mys heart; I maiseS iris berA'adpug, tit sfeigadcie t
vas gratefu-I tboumght at fIrai tmeeoeis butthgeeyspnent;hesetbuitwlbeoeftegrastcndsofhe

a lyhe asheexrssd ttht l a nndnrinvas anS; nh.' cusi vas dead !century. On «ccd ting it certainbho vtr

save trn asolEeAuRKAwaLaEmnCoASEialvalue by' tire Englisir people. Thés' are
Talmion' m ore h sake of mys adopt'id AvEsRALECS.wtching tht caso a! Mr. lunt and aIl tirat

roen Ica edhl tint, althone f ir iaSd Fedrik4 nsoe o! t Min e On. ufie roundosl wit tire noat intense ntetit,

noertre hem tation, rand muet. bis dau.ighter, hest of phrysicisans failed t' came. T we bot- pledge snd hroatage te tiré Irish peoplo, guar.

Mas' Talford. How Lime untedil items muisic .LIes ai Bardockt Blood Bittera cured hinm antceing tire earnestness of tiroir sympatiry.
tomye ne'ar ! Atnd so i5 shrold teem, for I leved conmpletoly. Sromfula, always Sut te bard I had tire pleasure cf going te iddSer.-
ber. Y e, util thren I haS neyer dramed et bloo-1, is curable when tînaely treated wîih minlîter lait Thursday' with Mr. Blunt te takte
cather happiness than to live anS Sie lu comfort. B. B. B. - -_________part in a bisnqutet celebratuing Mir. Gladstonet'm
But front that nright I commîrenced to grawabrhv eIea epyiprse ihte

joitu . "Caenv Herr Muller, what tak.îes pyru bitd .h-isdeî'upesc dii die
"Lffoale again sud agamn ai Taiord's hsuse, so nraged wit Herr Fischerr" " Well hae' enthusniae mir mhbni irhe wras reced sudn

util I began t t drme-fl ulin ol sbrn I 1eeyraoCd oemrier ro tei o ls o. Sadb u rsh
wavs ber. She received every' adyance kindly', ovwaenageSmab anr em'vl u o brlhe" t s'o.ichn he are onris
sired to eawy ith Sead I navet h i em, journey' in Ireland next momuni. ouyAne

thmougiri util afterwards tharc she old nt do Don't laugir ai and deride jour chrildreu's Bln tolls mae tirai the mesges tires' recoive
nieviete tht man whro- had preseeved her honbbies. Remember howr mach hrighrter li f from all directions ara a monderful rerelation

father s gond namie. Neither diA I tinkt Liai bas seemed ta you when s'eu ceauld mesbze cf tire depth te whichr the homrt o! the Eng
Henri ment quite-s on ten as I to. see <'s sorte cheorishred dreami, anS rat thonm accord- liai utpel eagmvdb h mt bu
Talfod,' as hé always called herm my ta>pre- ingly. Ireandtowhichithaon fort
tance..Ie]da l b aaly for thie paat

" When I asked Talford for his daughter's OF GREAT UTILITY, ear and a half beepoene for the first

hand, bis deligbt would scarcely allow him ta Thers la no other medicie of such general Ime.

give me an intelligent answer ; and when forti- usefulness in the household as Hagyard's T, P. GILL, M. P.
tied with that anaer, I went to May for hers, Yellow Oil for the cure of rheiumatisim, nu-
and received, as I remembered when it was too rala, sore threat and all internal and ex-
late a cool but ready assent, I thought I was terAis are tiries . ··dHAVE YOUtmOTICEDSIT -
the happiest man ahve. eenae"pinsald injuries. HAVE YO NOTICEDI T

"The next day I went to St. Louis, and while Don't he impatient with your children miren Tht emy, "ail fote" fseig, r gain-
Ostensibly on business, pent the whole dusy oet tth rdar- o n itfoo so'on o tohek
aà the jeweller's. Then it was I boughtLa thas'doentbyoar.e timattt tiew vored' eslume- g ai L i s tre stomoen remadig

auAiraS engravoti upon thi eide, s' eu monie. Ramamber IL jes'eou wba havi testeS from nudlgeated food no cocmafl tthîe vesh

lin',an ihtite dyspeptie. This trouble le seau emediéd lis

ter, an hdiungitiae anS bers. Wnsi ab hiu hse things, not they. Btndock Blood Bitera, whlch la a positive

accomplished, I returned home immediately An
WIVi ron mached tirea h varlaieoai'n >tM ALWATB AVOID RAIi PURGATIVE PiLLe, Thes' came for tiereoti faim of Dyspepsie.

n Id t he ain paureS doitltorrents n .tfiimakas'u sick and thon leave you consti-
l u e rdet d i ot.n ; teS O tarer a Little hiver Pille regulat e the " at freah air you baveouthome. - I e &

"IhaS to as b'y Talford's, and my beart gowelas and make you well. Dose, eue pil. .. much frsor than i wa Boston." Fermer-" Jet
heathgigh withi exultation las I neared t hed erinbo mo dThat's iaLl thvasse ain l my ao

of MY future bride. I tok the ring from My Sab bic d mas' hiembitS orer bollg lads'. Wny ai' aIl t big cilshUt Out iu

lookot and stopped under the atreet lamp to1waterthouiî7?,

d Children.
torea en=es Cole. Co onpatom.

our Stomnacn. D ,arrha, E "esucadon.
" na Worms, $vea Stp, Md promtfla-

ns cuiudon matM&n
m CLrrauU Comramt, Ti riurray Street, N. Y.

GIRAND P'A PaL CELEBRATION.
1 o:u, Jar. . Th. Pope said Mass at St.

'ea% i t :' e benefit of pilgrima re-
riningi in t a C1uy. Tirty-four cardinals
nud 189 a:-ht iahop and bishops were pre-
tnt, wh7le the enngregation numbered
wcnty thounand ir' oa2. The Dachesa of
Tus.any oceupied the place cf bonor. The
Pope lacked well, but at the conclusIon of
li Mà appraerl much fatigned. Âfter
he sErvice thte P, po removed bis veatmenta
nd aecending the seda gestatoria was carried

round the churl chimid cries cf " Long hve
he Pope K!cg " The Pope was deeply
mnoed by the nthusiarm.

I5 ounsin g*sne l lt Thmee jeks15 Md CUaE -r CONSI) PTlON.'
Mesurs. Craddtck & Co., 1032 Race St.,

Philadelphia, Pi,
GEN'riN ;--Plenae send me twelve bottles

of Di. 11. JAMES C.AAIS INDICA, onteachrof
Pills and Ointiment, fo: a friend of mine who is
not erpected t live ; and ns your medicines
cured tle of Consumption s me t hre yeare
ago, 1 waul. bita hq) try theru. I gsined filttm

pounds wbile takiog the m.iraithree notttle, and
E know it is just the ting for him.

Respectfuliy, J. V. HULL,
Jnwre..c-burg, Anderson Co., Ky.

GRATEFUL-COMFORTING.

EPPS'S I-icocai
BREAKFAST.

""Y s thorough kna-rede ai the atura ilaw
wbich gever tie perations af di..etion and nutrition,
and by a careful applintion of ttr ce ars ropertia of
w il élcetcd Cocco, AIr. Mrp. tas pio did our brak.
fait tables moitit a dlcîéy flister beveaagéwhiei

ry uve us rmany hcan doctoru b IlÎ as by thefudicios use of uet r.rticles of diett aconsitution
n ay De g mdualy Iuilt up trcng e uru g te ne t
rvery téndevry te diseuse. Bundred of arbîle mala-

dies are ficatir areur.d us ready ta aickr rwherever
there is a weak point. We ma esape man? a fattsl
,Ilt b>' kccpirm oiruires vel> fcrtlfltd wlth titre
blo ar d a îrke prr nourished frne." •- tip
Service Gazette.'

Made iînln. with bolng water or mil. Sol
on>% in racketr by crrcers, labelled thus:
JA SfE EPPS & CO., lIUXROrAT·Iri CITtrs,

22G Le'51 NiS

uniteit E or' or: -nm:, vrsTBICT Or MONT]'mAL-
I Noe1 229.-It tie rsuerie Court-Dame Cearine
Maison, or thers i, and dSistrict cf Montres!, vistee

"ranne Pai ru. onu age snaker, or the ramle
duly authorized a eir erj sttC, Praintiff, vs. thie sald
At rIéase Papineauil, n ferendant.'

An act an éen aarationt de biens ias, Ibis day, been
rrsititstd Ju ibsVMr,,m'n

Jnttti , anANCHArm)A BAUTr,
Attorneya for Plaintif.

Montreai, 20t ilSepteeber, 1887. 4

p UBLIC NOT [CE 19 HEREBY GIVEN
that a dk ere ni rhallube hnade by the Cana-

dian iubber Ceer, pany of Monteal to the Leg-
islature of t!e Pr -nlice of QaebeAt its vnet
esion, for thnIPeaiig ai-sat Actamending thé

said Conntray&s Ch!arter, 20-30 Victoria, eh. 3,
grentirg thern addiional powaers, and especally
aithorizinir them to increase their capital from
one mill!un to tw, millions of dollars.

Montr-l, 3rd December, 1887. 20-4

H EALTH FoR ALL

HOLLOWAY'S P1LL.

ats ral iret mohold Medicine RaMak
Amen - l Leading Necasas-clé@ of Lifo.

'Ihese Famous Pills Pui the BLOOD, ad
inest powerfully, yet soothingly, on the

LIVER STOMACH KIDNEYS&BOWELS
Giringtoue, eaerg su d VIg oatireutgre,

MAIL SPRINGS OF LIFE rThese are conS

dentîs'éccaminended as a never-failing remedylu casesrere the constitution, from what
ever cause, has become impaired or weakened
The are wonderfully eficeacious in all ailments
incidentai to Females of all ages, and, a Gen.
eral Family Medicine, moeunsurpasse

BOLLOWA YS 8OINMEY7Z
its searchina aud Rsalinr Prpoprties aregnown Throughout the WcrId.

FOR THE CURE OFT
Bad Legs Bad Breasts, Old WoundsÀores and Ulcers i

its su n allible eomerAs, If effectualy rub-
ireS on tire Necit sud Cireat, as sait inta ment,it
Cures Sote Throat, Bronchitis, CougIs, ColSe,
and even Asthma. For Glandular Swellinga
Absceues, Piles, Fistulas. Gu, Rhetimatism
and very kind of Skin Ilisease, it has never
been kown to fail

Both ]ills And Ointment are rold t Professor
Hollowas Establiahment, 533 Oxford atreet,
London, a boxes and pots, atae, lid., 2e. Gd.,
4. 6d,, ils., 22Sa. and 3s, each, and by al medi
aine vendor throughout the civilied world.

N.B.-Advice gratis, atthe abere addrens
daily between theh aors of andl4, or Iy letter

te es a Da . Bamrl es and duty FRE
iluas nu, untar tht ornée toot. Wrt5 iI =ayE eom. t-I
19W . Inch . .. . ..

Wa th uadersuaed Bank s'd Roenters wil a uP rue d m r e rgfana a eL otteries rhIh m ar J
be vre4antSa: car comteri.

J. H. OCLESBY, Pres. Koutsif a Nat'l Bank.
PIERRE XANAUX, Pres. state National Bank.
A. BALDWIN, Pres. New Orl2ans Nat'l Bank.
CARL KON, Pres. Union National Bank.

u NPRECEDENTED ATTRACTION I
OVER lIAI5 A MILLION DISTRIBITED.

Louisiana State Lottery ·ompany.Ineorporatsd 111 iSti for 25 'ca by thre egJdaturé
for Educatenal and Charitabï purpoas-with a api
trl ofr 1e,00,000-to which a reserve fund of o er
$550,0COhas since been added.

" -an overwhelming popular vote its franchise was
trade a part of the présent Stateéconstitution adoptud

|Dectmber 2d, A.D.. Mil.
TUe only Lotery everWrd en and endrerrd by rhe

peole of anystafe.
li<never scalesor postpone.

its Grand Single Numlber Drawings take
place Menthly, and the Grand Quarterly
gran ngr regularly every titre nonibts
(Nareli. Jone, Septean ber and December).

A lip.ENDID OPPORTUNITY TO WIV A
FoIKTU. SECOND GRAND DRAWING, CLASS
.ll, IN TEE ACADEMY OF MUSIC, NEW ORLEANS,

TUIDAY, February 7, 1888-21th lointhly
D ra6i.q

Capital Prize, $150,000.
£r Noice.-Tikets are Ten Dollars only.

Malves, Or t l'Anhs, 02; Tenths, $1.
1 DAPITAL PRIZE OF $150,000.... 8150,000

i GRAND PRIZE OF 50,000.... 50,000
1 GRAND PRIZE OF 20,000.... 20,000
2 LARGE PRIZES OF 10,000.... 2C,000
4 LARGE PRIZES OF 5,000.... 20,000

20 PRIZES OF 1,000.... 20,000
50 do 500.... 25,000

100 do 300.... 30,000
200 do 200.... 40,000
500 do 100.... 50,000AFMOfwlmAZloM PAU1Ir

100 Approlition eriesof "00..-.. 30,000
100 " ' 200..... 20,000
100 ' 100.... 10,000

1,000 Terninl" b0.... 60000

2,179 Prizes, amounnting ta............0535,000
Application for rates o clubs should be miade otly go

t> e oille cof the Company in lew Orleans.
For further information write cleaaly, glvlrW full

addreso. POSTAL NOTES, Express Money Orders.
or New York Exchange in ordinary letter. Orrency
by Express (at our expense) addressed

N A. DAUPHINNew Orieans, Lit..
or n. A DA1DPRIf,

Washington, D.C.

Address Registered Letters to
NEW ORLEANS NATIONAL RAYE,

New rliea E, La.

R E M E M B ER i a:rd a°a: o ar
ln charge of the draaié pi, ta a guarantee of absolutefairteas and inteirity, tiret tira chances ara aIl minaI,

and tiatne eea patly dian 'abtiat numniebr wt
draw a Prise.

ILEMEMIER that therament of ai Prizes la
GUARANTEED BYFOUR NAIONAL BANKS
or New orlia ans ti Tickets are alined hy thePresldnt of autllitttiii wircsccharteredrlghiCinsai

reogiiied ta uthe higi t courts;.therorbewar cf
sny imiations or anonymous schemei.

WILL. Ui<: un n umEV.
ILIOUSNESS, DIZZINESS,

ûYSPEPSIAÀ DROPSY,
NDIGESTLON, FLUTTERIN&
IAUND!CE, OF TUE HEAR.
ERYSIPELAS, AÇDITY OF
SAIT RHEUM, THE STOMACH
HEARTBURN, DRYNESS
H EADACHE, OF THE SKIN1

A.nd oery specles etiseuses arlstng from
disordered LIVER, KILNEYS. STOMAC

BOWELS CORBLOOD.
-M MIEURN CO., Proarietors, Toronto.

ln§ Siirer-Platod
Cto RUGATEI) GLASS
RL,01o.SIsawdeei

uairanteed, cata-
ea lLWoo CIOR Cg,41 rnl~oali&ctiao a

us

BUCKEYE BELL FOUNDRY.
Bells of rure Coppar and Tin fer Churcheé
ithtnots, Fire Alarma,Farms,stc. FULLt
waRtnTErD. CatsiognéeatPree'.

VANDU2M & TIFT, Cincinnat.

SD Jr N BLYMYER"GILý TD THE
BLYMYER MANUFACTURING C0
NOcme ONmRX0 s to om

wrLIgTsåB !LStI5Vd'It

No non os eunuo»naras. 4o O

W O RM P OW»ERE.

Are plasant to nsa. Contain tOeIOtXPrse. a ··a·,·mr·,ni ·fletr
dqoe.~t e4w.&WW

Premima M Lt wi thffl 1er .

RI T. ZB & GOT, P1ubl&brv.
180 & 132 Pearl St., N. T

ANTED.IMMEDIATELY, r)

municipalm> No. I t. ena Chrystome, a Femnale ¶eacherhoe ,bçc irt*<rtrc
elementary dloma, inFrn c l'r .g

AppIy taJ. iJ. L. DEROM, Scoretary E
Chrysofltow PtC?,q,&

ALLANLINE
-

UDER CoNTÂRWCTwrH THE GovatENMixy (.

CANADA ANI NlwxGÇNULvANI) .R T ECON VlrNc, O? m CANAm IA:;LY

UITED STAn. MaILS.

This Com vnny's Lises are eomped or the
feillowing deuble-engînod OClyde.bods ho
STEA&oSHrP. They are il t in water-tight
compartments, are unsurpassed for strengthl
speed and comfort, are Itted up with all the
modern improvements that practicai experience
osa suggest, and have made the fasites time on
record
Vensses. Tonnage. Cbmonders
Acadian.........931 Oapt. F. McGratb.
Assyrian ........ 3,97 " W. S. Main.
Austrian ........ 2,458 IL John Bentley.
Buenos Ayrean .. 4.005 " James Soott.
Caunadian.........2,996 ' John Keerr.
Cartlhaginian .... 4,214 " A. Macicol.
Caspian.......2,728 ' Alex.McDougall.
Circasâian ......... 724 Lt. IL Barreti, R.N.R.
Corean ......... 3,48à Capt. C. J. Menzies.
Grecian..........8,613 "C. E. LeGalla!s
Hibernian ....... 2,997 " John Brown.
Lucerne.........1,925 Ji Nunan.
Manitoban.. .... 2,975 " Dnnlop.
Monte Videan...3,500 Building.
Nestorian........2,9 John France.
?Ihewfoundland... 99 " C. J. Mylins.
Norwegian ...... 3,523 R. Carruthers,
Nova soutian....3,305 N R. 11. Hughes.
Parieian.........5,859 Lt.W. H.Smith,RN9 .Peruvian ........ 3,038 Capt. J. G. Stephenson.
Phonîcîan.......2,425 " Dl. IcKilo,.
Polynesian ...... 3,983 HughWylie.
Pomeranian,.....,364 " W. Dalziel.
Prussian.........3,030 JnmesAmbury
Rosarian. . 3,500 Building.
Sardinian. 4,376 Capt. J.Ritchie
Sarmatin. 3647 " W. Richardnran,
Scandinavian .... 3,068 ' John Park.

.an......... P. Moore.
Wldenia...... 2,26 D. J. James.

Thofiteamers o Ib Liverpool Mail Lina ailng trotlveoi on TaU DAIY, frrn Portland on THUES-DAYS, and from flalifax an BrTURDAYS calliag asLough Forle to eceive ombcard and land Mas aDPaaaengers to and fiom rslanld and Scotland, are in.tended tobe despatchél from ftalirex:
Parialan...............................Saturday, Dec. 1oynesla ............................ Batnrday, Dec. 3sarmatian.............................atuirdiy, Jan. 14.ewcietan............................Pata-day, Tan. 2:A......lari.. ............... teaturdsy, Ysb. Il

At TWOg j''cp.m., or on tie.arriva] f'rle
intercolonial aiIway train from the West.

Prom Portlando laLivercpc, via EHalifax:
Paristan...............................Tflhursday, Dec. la
P nrsan--.....---......-.... raday, Der 2

oNBr or t"üyrfrnirl N o autiTrua.jm latiry rin frorni thé Wes.

From Baltim-ro ta Lhi• erpor, via Hanfaxi :
sarn ati n.......................................... an. r1Circassian.......................................an. 24polynelan.............. ................. y 't. 4

Rates of passae freoiam Montreal vis Haifax:-Cabta$5H.75 $78.75 and SM5 (according to accommoda
ton). 'intermediate, $35.50, Steerage, 22.SU.

Ratesorqasiage from Mnlrcal Via Perland:-Catin,S7. 5. 5 iL o andi 682.50 [accord ing tainaccommoda.

ticn); intermedtate, 436.0 ; steere e, $25.50.

Rates of passage froin altimore tor EvcrpooCalta $,rsø an $75. ]r nnro.tlai 4W trrhv

NEWFOUNDLAN JANE.
The Steamers oi :heirnsfam Mtail Uine fron Italirax

to Llverpool, vinai. John's, N.F., are inienldd tote
desao FROM MALiFAX.
Nova scatiran....................lorday, Le. 5A ssyrien ................ ....... M . .h cn iî'y, lic . ID h
Pérvon........................ Mr.rr...,.....

Nova Scntian ......... .. Monday, iam, 1U
Bates of *amsage boNeeà jIalifax and St. John'a:-

câbla 20.0o irtermediatc, 4>5.00 terage.tJ,».
GL ASG OW LINR.

DurUir tie s.ason or Wter - rrori r 1ire d,!spatebed rrgrirl rfrotn tilsarvw for 14lcta e IVa

nitrren ccasion rcqliriss and rrgury friomnstoton to aiasgow direct, ai rillows
PROM BOSTON.

Oirtaerian........ .........: . ::orit fec i3)i irltai............. ................. . A b>,otr t t c. '-ef

seandinavian......... ................... A. eut.au. Il
The Steamers of the Oaow, lonidoniderry and 'lrits.delphia Service are intended to bé desopatched frocP iladelphis for ol ag DEw

nii eran......;...................... Abrni ne, O
-Norwegian........ ...... ................ A oh.ut .it 'ee. 2.
Manitoban...................A.. out Jau. fi

THROUGH flILL OF LADING.
Gmnted to Liirpool and Glagow, and at al
Continental Ports, to all points inl tie lritred
States and Canada, and froi aill Stations in
Canada and the Unitrd .qtates tri .iverpcirl and
Glasgow,

lia nseostson, Portlanid alin lailf. t.

Cnnectionms by the Intercolonitl aud Girand
Trunkt lailwaye, via Halifax ; and by ire Cen.
tral Vermont and Grand TrukIt Railwayri
(National Despatli), and by the J3sntonî anAlbany, New Yrrk Central and Great Wester
Itailways (MerrhanWr' Despatch), vin Boston
and by Grand Trutk i Railway COrnrpany.

Tlrrougli Rates nd Thrruigh Bille, of Lading.
for Bast bond traffic can Le obtaioed from any.
of the Agents of the alocve-namrerr Railway.

For Freight, Passage or oth.r informnation,
a ply t Jo n IM. Currie, 21 Quai d'Orleans
Ras re:; Alexander Hunter, 4 Rue luck,Parisi
Aug. Schmitz & Co. or Richard Lern, Ant-
werp ; Ruys & Co., Rott.erdani C. Hugo, Ham-
burg ; Janes Moss & Co., Boi draux ; Fischier &
Behmer, Schussclkorb No. 8, Eremen ; Charle
Foy, Belot.; Jasnr Scott& Co., Qoeenstown
Mentrgomrnrie & Wrrkran, :ta Graue-clurc
street, tuiisdon ; Jamnis and Alex. Alan, 7
Great Clyde Street, iarsgow Allan Brothers,.
J"'ciq etreet, Liverroi Allant' Rok & Go.Quehbc; Allan & Go., 112 Lallde street, Chi'-
cagoe; 11. Bonriier, Ts'ronta ; Thas Craik & Ses
261 llraway, Nw York, ojr te G. W. Rbin.

n, î3q St. James srtreet, opposite St, Law
rance Hail.

11. & A. ALLAN,
4 India atreet, Prtland,
80 State sreet Bskn, nd

Nov 1, 16725 Common street, Montrés

SEAUTIPULLILiiLUUTRATEO. -A
*Thtis Magazine portrays Amerfr

eau thought ad lire (rom ocan le
accan, ls Alt i with pare hlgh-claW
literaturoa nd cen be safly wWei.
cornet in any_ fmiy cirais. - .

PIOE 25e. Ol S3 A TEAI Bi MAlLE
Snps aCpy cf are auaeausa us, s.

oep f 8aU.: Act sums sa

-
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material orgatn, upon whichi it in entirely de- despatch alleging to- eomo from ilarrlton MONTrREAL STOOK YARiDS"
pendent fer its Manifestations upon earth, these which stated that An2erican Contribution&s For 'Che folo wig conplfete report we are CA S E I OLÚM
mamifestati ns are suspended or disorderedwhen since 18 a be vrmall.- Mr. Suatton. indelbted to fi. 0.'Telfer, Eeg., nperintend- ç J1
this o a d ed ranged, nd pedent- ugedta be levthat Hàringtonwaisthe .olaént of -the Montreal Stocik Yards.Company,

1of asy b ilycd eme, suàch p sai ylou. beo must have exalted ieas of what ocoi- The -racai PI&at tehv aŠ o ieateHueFrihn 
eatyto

Eawhieb we gain from reaqon ; for that whioh -is tubes large financial anid freim Americat. fr. pas% two weeks.,ifave be1 57 Mtte 20i arlys h nuail Janu ar ceaps c

0capable of diseas and decay muet eilt. Besides, Stnbeied at'heIähmA rcasheep andi 11 estiveil. Out of thelse there watt bwund.to be a sure sucesa fromt the swee flis
A 0 it would be namural to expect t.hitmoe mental catried constriyha.y, self-imposed tbxn- 63 cattle and 2S-Zlef:epá p er Jotalreduction made in allelssofgd ;t l,

dérangement might bcecured by reasolting and tion for ochurches and òharities in: Ameriua loexpr xtasi oot;h aais&namgrenn q1K aant f ilooandhéfur-
by appeals to theiundwestandi.1 .But at- -and frspoto-th etbreeýr .1 iho r hmuo9numtio.ture covering is a thing close buyeýrsshold
teinpts to restore the Mind in this in the old..c.nntry,-; lthis siupportwot Trade last w% s fairi.M thé Xc OUp- not oiverlook.
maniner generally prove uselesi, and are reference tu years, had "been unfaltllier iind pIå had pre-tty weel« runaot. : Tiisa week THE Fprar o1 A CRE.AP SALL-To8g*8 Ilofteni urtous; f-or man persona feel hadi largely forced the libori oliòy toward thr a sigoffo¶ og a b nrushigCg business mnS. Crlysdesdirmn

ta tIjr understandili are inmilted Irladtpics oig.oth-ia iepai vrstolke, drignhewekon wul hink that hisrs
wihenever oppositionils made tu their cownahal- -- --- d ingt h iani9iostceA[drrNte Year were nolthiver y e lit

alucinations and to the-evidece of their senr. . . and prices cased very unevenly. aTTND 8 aral 'ao ve yt

got¿,e'ihfnT t"a ¿g"gMONTMRAL.MARY. S aThé" 'd 'thdmadorgobargains offered tbera arebone Mta

pathology, and that, in' 'ail attempts to benefit ^,-.L2mbe ve-ry scarce. ThrEa uieVau- .ry p ece of goode is a bargain,

and cura this unfortunate chs of beines, they TuESbhY, Jan, 10, 1888. ber of cattile lef cover
have been assigned to the phbyïician and Creat- AUl the markets this morning presented an Export- cattle, good i!t steera, averagingP ST G PR -AD

edfrcroeldee'animated appearance and they are the best 1,200 tu 1,400 lbs., 4a to 4je per lb.; export P S A EP EP M

The ph rass, drangmen of the mind, expe:ts atteded single the holidays. Tan, display of cat le, medium, 3ý,itoa 4a per ib.; expertUni further notice we will pre-a thlpat
- for snh erang9 ment 'd only? a symptum of heavy orkers un sale which imet with a butchetrs e alttle, gzoodi, averapimg 1,000 tu0 seuin '.': . an is not the primary ready dimand and prices were the highest of 1,100 1bs., 3b- to .3.1 perlb. ; butchera cattle, K icood Four uttnn Wd l oves. 55e.

ali.ciin. & buthat moral a duc 20ent l. - 'Li elithe list da of graceé Médium, 800 tuo1L000 lbs., 3j to 31 odouCay-iGoe7

th n o t s n p i.dages a etne ral y o r ur.d. ke rq i w i lit tle s nPlong'ts e d B s o rC -a p H d G e

A s luep u e Yet mranvy 1 ile iera state th.at pri-.ea. Tnera wvais a fair eniquiry for Ilurt- TIf E HORSE MdRKEr. Its suaperior exceusfaee roven in millons or homesAbsofi,6u. e9y Pure. th-y 1hu1e hea !- of the in risand sa.les were made friyat 50:, to The receiàp-m t.tthe Montreatl Hore Ex. for more thana quarter of la centur.It aisedby the ETILC1Osatrniney ith ordera, sýmttes"78z
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